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THURSDAY, Auguft 5, 1756.

Buff* Ntct, UI 
ve Miles froa 
of fine Wood-

MINORCA, Jfrilll.

H E French Troops, which landed the i8th 
Inftant, took Pofleflion of Citadella, upon 
the Englilh Garrifon's retiring from thence. 
The MarOial Duke Richelieu and Count Ga-" 
liflbniere, accompanied by the'principal Of 
ficers of the Army, received the Compliments 

of the Magiftraxy on their Entrance into thia City. At the 
f,me Time the Marftal told them, " We are not come to 
" attack you. The King my Mafter has no other Rcafon 

for fending me hither than to obtain Satisfaction for the 
Infults and Injuries done him by the Englifh. You may 
depend on my Protection, and be adored of my Care that 
the Troops under my Command (hall behave well, cora- 
rritting no Kind of Violence of any Sort, and pay for 
v hit they buy. But beware e/ carrying on any Corref- 
ponaence with the Enemy » in'tafe of your fo doing, be 
jfl'ured of being treated with the utmoft Severity." Upon 

the Marfhal'i taking Pofleflion of thil City, Te Dcum .was 
fung in the great Churth, and a triple Difcharge of the 
Cannon on board the Fleet, and from the Girrifon at the 
fame Time ; after which the Duke gave a grand Entertain- 
ment to the Government, IK.

On the idth the Marfhal took Pofleflion of a fmall Fort 
abandoned by the Englilh, which (erred to cover Fornelle, 
a fmill Port, Ctuated on the Eaftern Side of the Ifljftd, at 
the Point of a fmall Bay, near a Cape of the fame Name.

On the aoth, the Marquis de Melnil, and the Marquis de 
Montcynard, two Lieutenant Generals, were detached from 
the Army with 14 Companies of Grenadiers and a Royal 
Brigade, to encamp at Mercadol, from whence they were to 
advince towards Mahon, in order to block op that Port, on 
the Eaftern Side of the Bay, whilft the main Body of the 
Army ii to inveft Fort St. Philip, in which General Blake- 
Bey has gathered the chief Body of hit Troops, to the A- 
mount of a coo Men, at fome fay, or 1000, according to 
the Report of others. Thil Day the heavy Artillery deflined 
for the Siege began its March. The Fleet commanded by 
Count d* la Galifloniere, U preparing to block up the En 
trance of the Bay of Port Mahon, in Expectation of the 
Arrival of Admiral Byng, and wlih Orders to fight him.

The Wanders Teemed pleafed with the Arrival of the 
French, and gave them all poflible Afliftance in landing their 
Troopi and Artillery, and fupplying them with all Manner 
of Provifioni.

Parit A-la-tnatn, Mnj 10. A Report ftrongly prevails 
here, that we have loft a Thoufand Men before St. Philips, 
and that the Duke de Richelieu's Nephew and feveral other 
General Officer* were killed.

LONDON, May ij. 
The Prince George of Ho, the Hampton Court of 64, the 

Naltiu of 64, the Tilbury of 60, and Ifia of 50 Guns, are 
ordered to fail to the Mediterranean to join Admiral Byng.

Extract of a Letter from Port-Mahon. 
" Our Sfiritl tri ft nod, tur Gfrriftnft brtrty, and Mr 

Sfffliti ft fmfle, ibtt if our Werkt do nU dtfrnd. ut, and W* 
cv tftrii, until m tan kt rtlirvtd tj fnnt HanJi, «w Jt- 
ftrvi It In turiiJ in ibn'r Ruin. And at Gtnfral Blfktnrj it 
Gtvtrner, v>kt ft rttljnth dtfndtd Slirlinr Caftt in ibt laft 
Rrtttlit*, arainjl lot wttli Ttrtt if ibt KtftJt, tod m>tn it * 
Gntltman lift bat ftrvtJ lent, nd iHrtmfi bat * frta Cba- 
rifttr 01 an OJJutr, vi nttf bt nmdtr Itjk jtffntxnj** fir

The Packet-boat from hence to France on hearing that 
War wai declared in Paris the join Inftant, immediately 
(aired back again with the Mail.

Orders are given to the Ships of War to make Prise* of 
all Verticil of what Nation foever that (hall be found to car 
ry Provifioni or Watlik* Stores to our perfidious Enemy the 
trench.

Laft Night Notice wai (luck np at th* Port-Office, that 
the Mail was flopped from going to France.

Dulliit, Mail*. We are informed by private Letters 
which came by the laft Exprcfi, that Fort St. Philip was 
not taken by the French the 4th Inftant. That Admiral 
Byng being inform*! at Gibraltar that the French Fleet were 
much fuperior to him in Number, waited, for a Reinforce 
ment, which he daily expected, and would then (ail to at 
tack the French i That a certain noble Peer (L. A.) had 
declared laft Tuefday on the Royal Exchange, that the Fleet 
wai ready to fail fixteen Dayi before they had failing Orders 
given them from the proper Perfons for that Purpofe, which 
huh given great Uncafmefs and Confternalion i That Com 
modore Edgecombc h»d got fafc out of the Harbour of Ma 
hon i That the Lords and Commons bad voted Addrcflci to 
Kis Majcfty, that he would be pleafed to lay before them fuch 
Accounts aa the Miniftry had receired, with their different 
Dates, of their Preparations of War by Sea and Land for 
America, Minorca and other Places, lo order to make proper 
Inquiry into them for the Satisfaction of the Nation.

May 19. It ii faid that 4 Irifh and 6 Englifh Regiments 
will very fpeedily go upon a fecrtt Expedition.

Ejtlrta if a LtHtr from Plymoulb, May »j. 
. " Juft now arrived his Majefty's Ship the Lyme, Captain 
*Veinon, of to Cum, who the lyth Inftant, cruiiing off 
Rochcfort, In Company with the Colchefter, Capt. Obrlan, 
of 50 Guru, fell In with two French Men of War, one of 
60 Gum, and the other of 3(1 when the tw» latter drew

up in a Line, and fired firft at the Colchefter, upon which a* 
Engagement began at 6 in the Evening, the Colchefter with 
the 60 Gun Ship, and the Lyme with that of 36 Guni. 
At Half an Hour pad Eleven the French Frigate lay to to 
flop her Leaks, having before made the Signal of frriking, 
but /nnk in lefs than five Minutes : Between Eleven and 
One the Colcbefter, as they believe, wai on Fire, by a Cloud 
of Smoke which they faw arife, but that difappearing, (he 
bore away'at S. S. W. The French Man of War of 60 
Guns then came up with the Lyme, thinking the was her 
Companion, but the Lyme not anfwering her Signals, fhe 
bore away again. The Lyme is in a very fluttered Condi 
tion, having had 80 Shot through her Mam-top-fai), 54 in 
her Main-fail, and her Fore-fail fet on Fire, and had (everal 
Shot between Wind and Water. She hai only three Men 
killed, but many wounded. The Colchefter ii faid to be 
arrived."

BOSTON, 714-12. 
Laft Wcdncfday Night arrived here Capt. Jones 

in 8 Days from Halifax, in whom came Paflenger 
the Hon. Jonathan Belcher, Efq; Chief Joiticc of 
the Province of Nova-Scotia. By Capt. Jones we 
have Advice, that about a Fortnight before he 
failed, his Majefty's Ship Norwich of 50 Guns, 
fell in with L'Arc-en-Cicl, a French Man of War 
of 54 Guns, and between 7 and 800 Men, and 
had a fmart Engagement with her for 3 Hours, 
when the Litch&eld of 60 Guns came up, and 
having given her 2 Broadftdes, fhe (track to the 
Norwich, having loft many of her Men ; and 'tit 
faid bat few of the Englilh were killed. She was 
ftanding in for Halifax as Capt. Jones came out. 
We have alfo a Confirmation of the Account of 
Capt. ROUJ'S taking a large Store Ship, with thcfe 
further Particulars, viz. That (he had on board 
a great Quantity of Powder, Fire Arms, 2 large 
Brafs Mortars, 2 Draft Cannon, and other war 
like Stores and military Accoutrements. And bv 
Letters foond on board her, the Captors learned, 
that a Fleet of 14 Sail, confiilingof Men of War, 
Store-Ships, and Transports, fail'd in Company 
with her from France, bound to Louifbourg. Alfo, 
That Commodore Holmes in the Grafton of 70 
Guns, with the Nottingham of 60, who arrived at 
Halifax from New-York, was to fail in a few 
Days, with two or three other Ships of War then 
in Port, to join the Fleet cruizing off Cape-Breton, 
which confided of 8 Sail. Tis faid the Prize is a 
Dutch Veflel, and was navigated with Dutch 
Sailors.

Jnly IB. By Letters from Albany we (earn, that all the 
Provincial Troopi, undertbe Commandof General Window, 
at the Half-moon, decamped the nth Inftant, and marched 
for Lake George trith ijo Teams of Oxen, 6 Oxen to a 
Team, joo Waggon*, tad 60 (par* Horfes, with Whale- 
boats and Battoes almoft innumerable.

By an Exprefs from the Weftward we have Advice, that 
on the sith Inftant, towards the Evening, three Men be 
longing to the Fort at Hoofuck, being at a fmall Diftance 
from it, were fired upon by a Party of French and Indians, 
and two of them killed, and the third taken Captive. That 
the French were well dreflcd, bad laced Hats and Cockade* 
(fuppofcd to be Regulars) and it wai feared they would at- 
tuk the Fort next Morning, which could make but a poor 
Defence, having only feven Men in it.

By a Fifliing Schooner from Halifax, we are informed, 
that the large Store Ship taken by Capt. Rous (as formerly 
mentioned) was fafe arrived there, notwithftanding the Pri- 
fooers had attempted to overcome theCapton. It is faid four 
of the Prize's Crew were killed before thiy could be fup- 
prclTed.

N E W - Y O R K, July 19. 
WeJnefday laft the Snow Melifcent, Captain Scrogham, 

and Ship Betfey, Captain Cafclton, arrived here in eight 
Weeks from Portfmouth, with Stores for the Troopi in this 
Province.

The Brig mentioned in our laft, that lay at the Watering- 
Pi ice, commanded by Captain Waynraan, came up the 14111 
InfUot, and all poffible Diligence ii now ufed in fitting her 
out fur a Privateer. A Sloop commanded by Captain Cran- 
tham ii in fuch Forwardnefi, on the fame Defign, that her 
Water wai put on board Saturday laft. A Schooner, and 
two or three other Sloops will alfo be ready, in a thortTime ) 
and many more VcflcU are nominated for the like Purpofe j 
all which we expect will be ready to puftt olfin a very few 
Days after War is declared here.

Thurfday Night lait Captain Dill an i veil here from St. 
Euftatia in feveateen Days, by whom we have Advice, that 
Commodore FranklaneVwas cruiiing off MartioJco with fire 
Sail of the Line.

Extrafl if aj Litter from Alli*j> JtttJ Junt 10. 
" Ail our. Provincial Forces are advanced. The Mjin

Body of them are encamped at Half-Moon, about twelve 
Miles from hence ; the reft encamped, or in Garrifoo, at 
Sanghtoga, Fort-Hardy, Stillwater, Fort-Miller, Fort-Ed 
ward, and Fort-William-Henry. The brave Captain Rogers 
Ii gone out with a Party of 55 Men on a bold and daring 
Enterprise ; and by the Accounts I have had fmce, is like 
ly to fucceed t When I was at Fort William-Henry (which 
waa the fecond Inftant) it waa thought he had got fafe pad 
the French Army, Crown-Point-Fort, and had get undif- 
covered into Lake-Champlain. Since I came from the Fort, 
one of Rogers's Party is returned, who, fays, he loft him- 
felr' j and the Account he gives is, That they got fafe over 
Lake-George, cut a Road through the Bufliei, firft carried 
their Packs, and then their Whale-boats on their Shoulders, 
to Lake-Champlain. 'Tis faid Rogers defigns to ftrike a 
Blow in the Heart of Canada, or burn the French Brig on 
Lake-Champlain, and make his Retreat to the Borders of 
New-England, to Fort Number 4. Two Expreffes are ar 
rived at the Camp, near thil City, one from Fort William- 
Henry, from Colonel Bijly, that 40 Battoea, with jo Men 
in each, had appeared on Lake-George, in Sight of the 
Fort ; the fame wn confirmed by an Exprefs from Colonel 
Rnggles. On the 8th Inftant a Detachment of 500 Men 
marched from Half-Moon to reinforce the Oarrifon of Fort 
William-Henry.

P. S. Sir WittiAM JORNION had a rurrow Efcape in 
returning from Onondago, being three different Timei Way 
laid by the Enemy ^ but fome of his trufty Mohawks (blind 
him out a Road unknown to them." 
Cofy if a Lttttr front an Offittr in ibt Amy, lo a Ginllmum in

tbit Tree*, daltd 'Iron Riviirti, July 6, 1756. 
" The Third Inftant, at Ten A. M. 1 left OCwego with 

Col. Bradftreet's Command, which were returning, and a- 
bout 1 o'clock, P. M. we were attacked by a large Body of 
French and Indians, 4 Miles below the Falls, confining (ac 
cording to the Information of the Prifonen we have taken) 
of 400 Canadians, 180 Regulars, and upwards of too Indi 
ans. They attacked ui in our Battoet, which Fir* killed 
many of our People before they could get on Shore. Bat 
Col. Bradftteet behaved (b brave and active, that he took 
Pofleflion of a fmall Ifland, and kept the Enemy off Cot 
near an Hour, with not more than 10 Men ; after wbicht 
he came over upon the Main, and with not more than aoo 
Men repulfed the Enemy, who had forded the River upon 
us in groat Numbers. The Action continued for upwards of 
two Hoars, yet we have net exceeding 60 or 70 killed and 
wounded. But by what we are able to judge from the Con- 
fufion the French went off in, and the Number of Guns 
and other Trophies picked up, the Lofa of the Enemy muft 
be at leaft double or triple.'.' 
SxIraS if i Lttlir from t Gtntlimfn ft Many, dattJ i jr&

tf July, 1756.
" On Monday Colonel Bradftreet arrived here from Of- 

WCgo. On the Third, about j o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
nine Miles on this Side that Place, having about 300 Battoe- 
saca with him, in their Barton, h* wai attacked from the 
North Side of the River, by about 700 of the Enemy, of 
which too were Regulars, the reft Canadian! and In 
dian* . Colonel Bndftreet, who at that Time wai near the 
Front of his Party, proceeded with fix Men to a (mall Ifland 
near the Enemy, ana ordered a few more to follow him there, 
to keep back the Enemy from fording the River, till the reft 
of his Men could land on the South Side of it. He had no 
fooner landed with the fix Men, but he wai attacked by 
Twenty of the Enemy, whom bis Party beat back, kept 
Poflcflioo of the Ifland, and were joined by fix more Bat- 
tocmen. They were then attacked by about 40 of tho 
Enemy, who (rood their Ground very well, and wounded 
Eight out of the Twelve ( yet, al our People never fired, 
without each killing hit Man, the Enemy gave Way. Tha 
Party on the Ifland were then increafed to about Twenty, 
befidei the wounded, and were again a third Time ̂ tucked 
by 70 of the Enemy, whom our Folks alfo beat back a third 
Time. This Affair on the Ifland lifted near an Hour, and 
had given the reft of our Battoemen Time to land on thr 
South Side of the River ; and thofe on the Ifland perceiving; 
the Enemy were coming to furround them with their whola 
Strength, retired to the South Side of the River, and were 
followed by the Eqemy. Our People made a iaint Flight 
until the chief of the Enemy had (jfied the River, then) 
faced about, and piUhed the Enemy back into the River, 
where they killed great Numbers of them ; the reft look lo 
their Heels ( and were fo clofely purfuetl, that they left all 
their Packs, Blankets and Provifioni, behind, and many of 
them their Ouns. About 40 of our People are killed and 
miffing, and Twenty-four fligntlv wounded. The Number 
of the Enemy killed, is not exactly known, as moft of them 
fell in the River, but it muft be at leift triple the Number of 
ours.    Colonel Bradftrcct has brought two Piifoncrs 
with him."

Another Letter from Albany, of the Tame Date, Cavi, 
General Window is to march towards Crown-Point To 
morrow with hit whole Army, confiding of above 7000 
Provincial Troopi. All their Provifioni and Stores are al 
ready up at the Forti Edw4td and William-Henry. The 
481)1 Regiment moves up to Half-Moon on Thurfday next. 

Extract of another Letter from Albany, dated July 13. 
Laft TburfJaj Gtrurjl Akircrtmlit, in Cmtfaiy v/ili n 

Numttr of Giftlifun, r»* a fiilt ifij, jl,Fa!!>. Ut had .t
\ /"*.,- 4

1'*



^p^l

Gajr.l of 24 SiMiiri n'itb tint, eiglt ef tulicb mx'cLeJ te- 
l,nd Urn, tad eight cm earb Suit. Ttc Weatbtr ttui txtnmt 
r't, b::ttr tban it bji tetn ibii Year ; yet be tting en ILrfe- 
rW», ite fJui-Avirrc MigfJumarrbwyfaJltstitf vf-suilb 
ibim. Wbn they tan' tt tml Falli, tne tf tbt Guard, a 
Hif blander, wjltaktn Littit-beadtJ, and imJfininf ktfti'.v a* 
Jrdian, waif ting io/fr» Fit Gun; but kef art b: eoulJ drain til 
Trigger, be fell 3«vn dead. Tiua mtr-, trfoitging to Ottu.i/i 
Rrgimint, fell dnun after tte {ami Mjnr.tr, andtxpinJ im- 
mediately. Thirteen ttben fjir.itJ away, tat tvtre (ranfbt tt 
bj teing bled. Sane of tbim art JIM in a AaJ Conditian.

'Jber, it a Man lilted at Fort Hi/Ham HftuJ : Two ef

in Auguft laft, efcorting Provifions to Fort Du 
Quefne, Niagra was then in a weak and ruinous 
Condition, but that fmce it is much enlarged, and 
fortified by Forts on each Side, with a numerous 
Garrifon.

That Fort Du Quefne is a fmall but well built 
Fort, with Wood and Earth, a large Ditch round 
it, and well pallifadoed."

The Honourable Charles Holmes, Efq; Corn-

llt SMtri Wire tut a Fijhing in afmall Cretk, nr.tr the Fort ; 
c*r tf Item dlltd cut tbjr be bcani Muni, and r.in fir it : 
Tbe abt'r ftt-4, and Ml Jbv and fc.tff:J by tte Indium.

" An Oul-fccut, cf 500 Mm, tvinlfr-.m Ff.t Ed-ward tbt 
Ijtttr F.ndcf hflll't't, n rtaimitre tbc S^tb-By.

 ' Sir )l'lLLIj1M JO Hll SON arrived tbe ^tb 
Injlmt at tu S:*  " f'r' J:b"J"i ; "J tot are 'informed that 
l-i bai ttuglt Jt>vt 100 of tbe Frcr.sb laduni ir.u tbe British 
Jnterlft." 
F.iUaft of a Letter from Bofton, dated the nth Infant,

Ten a Clock, A. M.
" Juft r.nu tbe Coariir arrived bere from /fttjiry, and 

cWuji art A'covrtt, that about IIOO French came tbii Side tbe 
I.tie tbe lib Inflar.t.
Extraa of a' JLetfrr from O/-jcrgrt, dattd July 4. 

I went out a Cruize on the Lake the 23d ultimo. 
The Sunday following, we faw at Day-break 
two Sail, which we immediately chafed, and be 
hold, as the Day advanced, and we came nearer, 
we found four large Schboncrs, the fmallcft of 
which was bigger than our largeft. The two 
ncarcfl were within Gun Shot; one of them moun 
ted 14. Guns, mod of whkh by Appearance were 
Six - pounders; the other mounted eight Ditto. A 
Council of War was immediately held, and as our 
two Veflels had but ten Guns between them (five 
each) and the little Schooner (or Row-boat) only a 
few Swivels, we thought it our beft Way to retreat, 
and favc ourfclves. The four Sail chafed us for 
near four Hours; happily we cfcapcd, more by the 
Goodncfs of Seamen than Ships. Poor Captain 
Farmer, in the Row-boat, with the Crew, and 
eight Soldiers, are taken. Mr. Tunn, in another 
Row-boat, happening to be out, was chafed, and 
narrowly efcaped. We have had 14 Men dcfertcd 
from Pcppcrcll's Regiment at different Times with- 

this Week. Three Veflels arj now on the

mander iu Chief of his Majefty's Ships in North- 
America, has by Letter to Governor Phips, ol 
Bofton, defircd, that he would procure two of the 
molt -experienced Pilots for the Gulph of St. Law 
rence and the Coaft of Louifbourg, and fend them 

foon as poflible to Halifax, for his Majefty'sas
Ships the Grafton and Nottingham.

July 16. Friday Morning lair, between the Hours of 
Three and^Four, came to Town in one of our Pilot-Boats,

Troopi there (replied for the Serrtcc, and (ailed not tin 
for Minorca, where we hope he hai been aniredfotncD»« 
as the Mnfter of an Englifh VeDcl who arrived here the loth 
inft. from Genoa, telli us, that the icth Inft. he was *$? 
n two Leagues of a Squadron of EnglUh Men of W»r, j,-" 
filling of 17 large Ships, between the I Bands of loitauj 
Majorca ; and that one of the faid Shipt had a blue FliiTt 
her Main Topmaft Head j and at the French Fleet kept 
cruiting near the Entrance of Port-Mahon Harbour, », 
are in daily Expectation of hearing of an Engagement be 
tween the two Fleet*,'the Succrfi of which will in a great 
Meafure determine the Fate of Sr. Philip's Caflle."

A Letter from Lilbon, dated 41)1 June, 1756.' 
" Wr art nnu at tbe 4/A Inft, and tatiajcx tbt abne Ef, 

trail of ear Litter from Barcelona, ivbirb it genuine $ ft, t t̂ 
t>ay arrived an Exfrtfi tt tti Spanijb EmtaJJadar, tba iberl 
ivai a naval Figtt tbe lotb ult. between tbe tvio Flettt frm 
two in tbe Merning 'til nine at Nfbt, -u'ben tbt Int Fleeti re-   
tirid tuitbtul a Sbip being lofi en either Side, ft tbt Small n. 
tirelj depend> en Bjn^'i truing tbrfwn Svitttn intt St. fj,'. 
' - rCe are, &t."

in
Stocks, two of which, a Brig and a Sloop, will be
bunched To-day, and the Snow foon. We have
iuft 26 Guns for five Veflels."
'ftr Declaration of a Ptrfon Moating to tht Marine 

Ciimpaniti, laketi Prifontr tht 7bird of July, 1756, 
/>y Captain BraJf.rttt, commanding near tbe Of- 
nvrfo Fal/i,

DECLARES, That in Auguft, 1750, he 
embarked at Bourdeaux with about 1500 of 

the Marine, and landed at Quebec. That from 
that Time he has been in fcvcraT of their Gnrrifon), 
and lafUjr in Montreal > from which Place he em 
barked the 17* of May lafl^ with about ooo Ca 
nadian*, and 1 1 o of the Marine, under the Com 
mand of Capt. Vlclieu; that they ftopt three Days 
at La Galettc, and proceeded afterwards to LaBc- 
nioovcra, on theEaQ-fidc Lake Ontario, 9 Leagues 
bt-yond Cataraqui, and 15 leagues from Of- 
wcgo.

That they landed the J9th of May, and three 
Days after were joined by 200 Indians, and mar 
ched the next Day with an Intention to cut off the 
Convoy with Ptovifions from Albany ; but the In 
dians rcfufingtogo with them to the Ofwcgo FalU, 
they agreed to go to Fort Ontario, oppofite to Of- 
\vcco, where they attacked and demoliftxed a 
Sericant's Guard, and took a Corporal Prifoncr ; 
;vnd after firinc at the Fort and Town, they re 
tired to the River La Plar\che, and next Day to 
their Camp, 1 5 Leagues from Ofwego, where all 
their Indians except ic left them. There they 
relied-eight Days j ana being joined bv 100 In 
dians of different Nations, they marched a Body 
confiAingof jooCanadians, op of the Marine, and 
ioo Indians, who on the Third attacked Capt. 

  BradAreet's Command, on his Return, near the 
Ofwcgo Falls, where he was taken Prifoncr, and 
can give no fatisfaclory Account of that Skirmim.

Tnc Prifoner fays, that the French have five 
V'effeU on the Lake, befidcs one of 20 Guns, 
which was launched a few Weeks ago ; that their 
fmall Craft arc Boats that can row with 1 4 Oars, 
und carry upwards of zo Men, with a sonfidcrablc 
Quantity of Provifions.
^Fh»t the Regiment of La Sarre, and the Regi 
ment Royal Roufillion, computed at about 600 
each, together with about 1 500 Marines, arrived 
ulxmt fix Weeks ago at Quebec j that the firft of 
ihcfe Battalions was fcnttoCrown-Point, the other 
to Cataraqui, and the Marines into different Gar- 
rifons.

That Frontcnac is ftrongly fortified with Stone- 
Walk. That La Gallettc it only 4 Blockhoufes, 
with * weak Garrifon. That when be pad Niigra

:rom on boinl the Nightingale Man of War^ Ca'pt. Camp- 
hell, then lying at Sandy-Hook, his Excellency tbe Right 
Honourable JOHN Earl of LOUDON, General and 
Commander in Chief of all his Majcfty'i Forces in North- 
America, Colonel of the Royal American Regiment, and 
Governor of Virginia. Alfo John Appy, F.fq; Secretary, 
and Capt. James Cunninglurn, and Capt. Gilbert.M'Adam, 
Aid-dc-Camps.

His Lordfhip thu; taking the Advantage of the City in 
coming up fo privately, prevented the Inhabitants giving that 
public TeOimony of Joy and Refpcft on his Arrival as was 
intended, by their appearing under Arms: And when at 
Sun-rife it was noticed to him their Intention dill to mufter, 
he recommended it as necdlefs. However, when he was 
conduced to his Houfc at Whitehall, the Gun* on the Bat 
tery fired, being about Six o'clock in the Morning; and 
.\bout Eleven, his LonlOiip was waited on by fuch of the 
Members of his Mjjelly's Council, and thofe of the General 
AlTembly, as were then in Town, and in the Name of thofc 
two Boards, congratulated on his fafe Arrival in America. 
They alfo gave his Lordlhip Thanks for his engaging in a 
Service of fuch Importance to the Honour "of hit MajeOy, 
and the Intercft, Peace, and Safety of all his American Sub 
jects. Ai did likcwifc the Mayor and Coiporation, the 
Clergy, and all the Gentlemen in Town I  And at Night 
the City was handfomely illuminated.

In Company with the Earl of Loudon, arrived his Excel 
lency T H 0 M A S POWNALL, Efq; who it to fuc- 
cced General SHIRLEY, ai Commander in Chief of 
the Government of the MalTachufetu-Bav ; and U to attend 
hit Lordlhip ai his Agent for his Majefty s Aftain.

We arc told that his Lordfhip, the Hon. Thomas Pow- 
nall, Efqj James Barons, and Oliver De Lancey, Efquires, 
are to etnbttk To-morrow or Wednefday for Albany.

His Excellency our Governor being at Albany when the 
Earl of Loudon landed, Expreflej were immediately difpatch- 
ed to him with the Declaration of War brought by his Lord- 
fhip'i and it is thought it will be declared in that City this 
Day : After which it is piobable hit Excellency'i Order* fot 
it's Declaration in this City will be received here before Sa 
turday next,

Exprefles were alfo fent both to the Ealtcro and Wcltcrn 
Government), with e-ach of their Difpatches from home.

We hear, that before hit Excellency Governor Hardy em 
barked for Albany, he left a-Number of blank Commiflioni 
behind him, figned, for the Ufe of the Privateers.

On Friday lift a French Priie Ship, called the Centaur, 
Monf. BcUangler, Commander, was fent in here by the 
Nightingale Man of W»r. She took, her the ijih IntUnt, 
and was bound from Martineco to Bourdeaux, Uden with 
Sugar, Cotton and Coffee : She it near 3jo Ton* Burthen, 
pierced for 10 Guns, and had 30 Men. The Nightingale 
chafed her for 14 Hours, in which Time (he threw over 
board fix of her Cannon j fte it valued at 10,000 /, Th.«re 
wai a Daniih Ship in Company with her.

Capt. Crigg arrived here on Friday laft in (even Weeks 
from Cork, and informs, that juft before he failed Capt. 
Crawford came into that Port in thicc Dari from Amfter- 
dam, and declared before Authority, That from Paris, Ac-

lif, rfe are, &t."
A Letter from Bofton, per Saturday'i Mail, July j Q 
   " Yefterday arrived at Marblehead, a Shjo

which left Lifbon the 8th of June ; and by Lcttm 
from thence of the jth (the Veracity of which 
may be depended on) we are informed, that Newi 
came to Court the Day before, in Subftance thij j 
That there had been an Engagement (the Day 
not mentioned in the Letters) between the Brio'lh 
Squadron under Admiral Byng, confiding of M 
Sail only, and the French under Monf. Galiflb. 
nierc, confifting of 16, near the Ifland of Minor- 
ca, which bcgaji between 2 and 3 P. M. and con 
tinued with great Obftinacy till the Evening. In 
this Engagement the former fuffcred molt, but 
have made as good a Retreat as, confidcring the 
great Superiority of the Enemy, could have been 
expcfled, having brought off all their Ships, tho' 
many difmafted. What Port they reached wit 
not known.  This Stroke, it was imagined, 
would be fucceeded by the Surrender of Fort St. 
Philip   The Particulars muft foon be known, 
as many Veflels are expeftcd here from the Medi 
terranean. I am, bV."

Letter from Albany, dattd July 18.
" This Morning the laft Divifion of the Provin 

cial Forces marched out of Town for the Font 
towards Crown -Point : And General Abercrom- ' 
bie'i Regiment is gone t6 Ofwego.

Our Accounts from Ofwego are, That fourteen 
of Col. Bradftrcet's Men, who were milling in tie 
Aft ion on the 3d Inftant, got fafc to that Fort) 
and that a Detachment wu fent oat, but got to 
the Place of Aftion too late to be of any Service. 
That the next Day another Detachment, with two 
Captains and fix Subalterns, were fent down to 
reconnoitre the Woods, and found Numbers of 
the dead Bodies of the Enemy, as -alfo forae of 
their Mufkets, Blankets, Sec.-    And it is thought 
we have got near i oo of their Muiketa : This Ld 
Detachment, while they were, ont, took a French 
man Prifoner, who had been in the Action; and 
had informed Col. Mercer fundry Particulars con 
cerning Cataraqui, which is not at prefent nude 
public.  He declared, that the Party that it- 
tacked Col. Bradftreet, had been waiting for dw 
Col. fomc Time, and were fure of Succefjj bat 
discovering themselves too foon, under a falfe No 
tion of Uing discovered by our Men, it tared

counts were brought to Amfterdam, which particularized an 
Action near the Ifland of Minorca, between the Fleeti un 
der Byng and Weft, and the French Fleet under de U Oa- 
liflbniere, in which the latter, after an [obftinate Engage 
ment, had three Ships of the Line funk, and two taken t 
And that the Englilh had a ao Gun Ship blown up, called 
the Phcnix, Capt. Hervey.

Capt. Hill, in 39. Days from Madeira, fajn, That the 
Spanifli Ambifljdor at Li&on, had received a Courier, in. 
timating to him, That the BritUh and French Fleeti had an. 
Engagement near Minorca of fomc Hours, when both Sid« 
made a drawn Battle of it ; the French Admiral in order to 
itfit, and Admiral Byng with an Intent the better to land 
the Forces he had on board at   Reinforcement to Fort St. 
Philip, which, it was reported, he had effected with fame 
Difficulty, and then put out to Sea to engage the Enemy 
again.

fy Cabt, Hill tae bave ttn ftllnuing ExtruRt, *i». 
A Letter frtm Madeiia, dated June 15, 1756.

   " We this Day received the indofed Intelligence 
from Lifbon and Barcelona, and communicate it to you. 
We alfo hear Commodore Keppel padcd by Gibraltar with 
fix larg* Ship«,-the iSth of May, to join Admiral Byng ; 
fo that it is likely they may have a fecond Brufli ; and hope 
t may prove more deciGve, and to our Advantage." 
The lubfcquent is a Paragraph of a Letter received from Bar 

celona, dated aid May, 1756.
  " By Letten of the i4th Inft. it is f»id, that not- 

withftandMig the French bad been landed in Minorca Mar 
a Month/ they had met with fuch Difficulty in tniafporting 
their Artillery, *c. from Citadulla to St. Philip, for waat 
of Cattle to draw it, that to that Day they had made no At 
tack agiinft that Cattle, but they were in Hopea by the itth 
of this Month to have a Battery ready to begin their Fire 
on Fort-Mirlborough, a Sort of detached Out-work. We 
hear Admiral Byng entered the Bay of Gibraltar the firft of 
this Month, with 13 Ships, where be wu joined with 
Commodore Edgecombe's liule Sooadron, which tad efoped 
from Mthon ; that be immediately took on board tho

the Tablet too fcvcre upon them, Numbers bring 
killed as they were in the Rivers, whilft as nun; 
fhared the lame Fate on Shore."

Aitttber Letter from Albany, dated July 19. 
  " Capt. Rogers has brought into Fort William-' 
Henry 8 Prifonen, and 4 Scalps, which he took 
in Lake Champlain, being the whole Crew of two 
large Whale-Boats, loaded with a very confidera- 
ble Quantity of Provifions, which he ftmk with 
the Boats. Rogers fome how unaccountably got 
by both the Enemy's Forts, with five Whale-Boats 
and Fifty Men, undifcovercd, cutting a Road thro* 
the Buihej, and firft carrying their Packs, and 
then their Whale-Boats, on their Shoulders to L»k* 
Champlain. On his Return, he drew his Boat* 
into the Bufhei on the Side of the Lake, together 
with a Pipe of Wine, and another of Brandy, 
which he took out of the Boats- -defigned, he 
fays, as a Refretrunent to him and his Men when 
they go upon another fuch Enterprize that Way."

A Letter from OJweto, dattd July 13. 
" Col. Bradftreet, in his Engagement the 3d 

Inft. had 1 5 Men killed, and about 24 wounded, 
and his Party killed of the Enemy we fuppofc 70 
or ioo, at 70 odd of their Arms were found by 
our Detachments! which, joined to thofc found 
by Col. Bradftrcet's Men, denote a confidenbla 
Slaughter. As a Reinforcement to Bradftreet wat 
ncccUary, 200 Men were difpatched from here to 
afllft ; but found no Enemy when wo arrived at 
the Place of Ac\ion, they having gone, we ima 
gine, to Fnwtenac.   >         ... .  -.
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fit fillwiing fivtt tie Partieutari of tin Aeiion en 
Lake-Ontario, o* Sunday June the ijtb. 1756. 
Ant a* *l* Jamt Ti>»e fa ' '** Strength of the 
Entmy t* ft* Lake, unhewn to ui before. 
«« At half paft 3 > n tne MoVning, the Sloop Of- 

WCKO, Commodore Bradley, mounted with four 4 
Pounders, one 3 Pounder, and 10 Swivels, man 
ned with 45 Men, Sailors and Soldiers i with the 
Ontario, Capt. Lafory, of the fame Number of 
Guni and Men, together with Capt. Farmer, in a 
fmall Schooi.cr of 14 Men, and 6 Swivel Guns; 
faw two French Veflels to Windward, when the 
Commodore threw out Signals for Chacc, which 
being quickly obferved, they all three hauled their 
Wind, and gave Chace, getting every Thing ready 
to engage. At 3 Quarters paft three faw two more 
Sail in the fame Quarter, when the two ncareft 
hove to.hoiftcdawhiteFlag, at the Forc-Wpmaft- 
head, and fired two Guns to Leeward, as a Sig 
nal for the two Windwardmoft Veflels tojoin them. 
At five, being diftant from the French Commodore 
one Mile and a half, found they were all four 
Schooners, the two neareft large Veflels, with fe- 
ven Guns a Side. On this Capt. Lafory of the 
Ontario, being called on board the Commodore, 
it was agreed moft prudent to avoid engaging, the 
Enemy oeing greatly fupcrior to them j and they 
all three bore away, and made all the Sail they 
could for Ofwego, the four Schooners of the E- 
nemy giving Chacc, and firing fcveral Broadfides 
and Cnace Guns, which happily did no Da 
mage. Capt. Farmer in the fmall Schooner fell a- 
ft'ern of the other two very much, and the Enemy 
coming up faft, he haul'd his Wind to the North 
ward ; and the four French Schooners giving him 
Chace, and firing their Chaces at him till Eleven 
o'CIock, when the Fire ceafed, and our other 
Schooners being then out of Sight, imagine Capt. 
Farmer to be taken. At z in the Afternoon the 
two other Schooners got to Ofwego ; and the next 
Day the French chaced another fmall Schooner 
within 6 Miles of Ofwego."
7tt fallowing Relation from Albany of tbe Engage 

ment btHvten our Battotma under Captain Brad- 
flrett, and tbe French Regular Trttft, Canadian) 

. and Indian), it *uri particular than any tve bavt 
yet received, viz.
" That the Battoes were returning in a difper- 

fed Manner from Ofwego. That about 50 of our 
Battoe* U»t were foremoft were attacked by the 
Enemy from the EaftSide of the River, about 10 
or 1 1 Miles from Ofwego, who killed feveral of 
our People, and took their Battoes, in which about 
300 of the Enemy eroded over to the Weft-fide of 
the River. That when Capt. Bradftreet came up 
with a few Battoes, where the reft of the Enemy 
were polled on the Eaft-fide of the River, they 
fired upon him. Some other Battoes foon came up 
tnd joined him. He went upon an Ifland near the 
Weft Shore, where the Enemy's Fire wounded 
feveral of his Men. The Battoes ftill coming up, 
Capt. Bradftreet's Party increafed to about 200 
Men. The Enemy made three Attempts to 'ford 
the River, in order to attack Mr. Bradftreet, but 
were each time beat back with Lofi. Their Fire 
men ceafed, and Captain Bradftreet judging they 
were gone to the upper or lower Ford,- in order to 
get over there, he Tent Orders to the Officers of 
the Battoemen, who were near the lower Ford, to 
defend that Port, and he at the fame Time landed 
with the 200 Men, and proceeded forwards along 
the River Side, in order to obftruft the Enemy's 
Landing at the upper Ford.' Before he could take 
Poft there, the 300 of the Enemy, who had eroded 
in our Battoei, and were marching to attack us, 
met Captain Bradftreet and his Party. They were 
very near together before they difcovered each o- 
ther. They engaged, and after they had fired on 
each other for fome Time, Captain Bradftreet or 
dered his Men to give a Huzza, and rnOi upon the 
Enemy, which they did, and put them to Flight. 
The Enemy took to the River, where our People 
kept firing upon them, and killed Numbers.

The Enemy, who remained on the Eaft-fide ol 
die River, after they had been three times repulfcd 
by our People, in endeavouring to ford over, made 
no further Attempts, and did not appear in the 
Aftion, feeing our Battoes coining up the River in 
fach Numbers. The Prifoner fays there were 
about 600 Regulars and Canadians and about IOQ 
Indians. We have taken near 100 Arms, two 
Prifbners, and a great many Pack* of the E. 
acmy's.

It i» thought the Enemy loft at leaft too Men, 
tnd, from the Difcovcrics made by our Scouts the 
next Morning, they had many wounded . Amonaft 
the Slain were feveral Indian!. It it judged our 
Lofs amounts, to about 40. We had, «e 
wounded." «

PHILADELPHIA, %A- 19. 
SxtraH ef a Lattr from a Gtnllar.in in LtmKn, la 4/j Ccr-

nfptulfrt in fUlaJtlfbiit, dtltd Mej \. 
" Your Proprietors, ai I have in another Letter hinted, 

" out of Complimenta to the King, and Duke of Cumbet- 
" land, offered to commiflionate whomfoerer they itould 
" nominate to be Governor of Pointy Ivania, and thereupon 
"THOMAS P O W N A L L, Efq; who waj not long 
" Gnce in jour Parts, waj .propofed for Governor, and he 
" waited on the PennJ, or one of them accordingly } but 
' they infifting on hit giving Fi»e Thou fand Pounds Bond, 

to obferve fuch Inltrultiont ai they fhoittd give him 5 he 
(to his Honour be it fpoken) abfolutcly refufed accepting 
the Offer. Thii Conduft of the Proprietort, it'j thought, 
will not tend lo their Reputation, but render them difa- 
greeable to the King and Mioiftry. And if it ftould oc- 
caCon thofe InftrucUoni to .be brought to,Light, your 
Aflembly will then need no other Vindication. Tbe In 
novation* which are attempting to be made in your Con- 
(Utution at this Time, (the mod improper of all Timei) 
will, oo doubt, appear to have fprung from that Foun 
tain only, and to have been the principal Caufe of all 
the Opposition made .to your Granti for bit Majefty'i Ser 
vice.——However, fbV your Comfort, I have the Pleafure 
to adore you, that a new Governor Will be appointed foon, 
but upon what Terms I do not know ; (Ley cannot be 
worfc than heretofore."
SxlraS - of anttter Ltlltr f,?m Louden, J.ittd May 6. 

" I am tii» Day credibly informed, tii.it another Perfon 
" it nominated to be Governor of your Province, and very 
" probably will be commifllonatcd. He it Capt. William 
" Denny, a Gentleman of good Chancier ; and 'tit faid he 

will alfo be made Lieutenant-Colonel : but on what

TO B E 8 O L D,
For £//& «/<• Exchange, Sterling Money, Gold, Silver, 

#r Current Monty,

A T R A C T 'of Land, adjoining to George* 
Tovvn, in Frederick County, containing 230 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Foet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Alfo 
One Acre of Ground in George-Town, with two 
large Infpe£tion-Houfes ; whither, in a good Crop- 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufand Hogthead* 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Houfe, adjoining the 
Infpeaion-Houfes, with a Kitchen and Garden, 
convenient for a Public -Houfe. Store-Houfes, bc- 
fides, and other improv'd Lots.

One Tratt of Land, lying on Gtxft-Crui, in 
Prince-George't County, two Miles from George- 
Town, containing 286 Acres, 80 of which fit Tor 
Meadow- Ground ; whereon there ar* two Apple- 
Orchards and other Improvements: This lies con 
venient too to the Eaftern Branch of Potvwmad. 

Any Pcrfons inclinable to buy either of the 
above Traas of Land, Houfcs, or improv'd Lots,

I

, rrinfi-fjeorge I County, Maryland: Where
X be fupplied, likewife, with choice N £•
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" will alfo be made Lieutenant-Colonel j but on what "**? maX be fupplied, likewife, with choice
" Ternu he tut agreed with the Proprietor!, I am ignonat G R O E S of either Sex, and of any Aee.
" of aj yet, but it'i thought they will be more lax than Ciromrs OntriGEORGE GORDON.

ff- B. Any one that buys the Traft of Land 
and Dwclling-Hottfe adjoining to George-Town, 
lhall have Time given him for Payment of Part.

DESERTED from the Maryland Forces, 
at Ftrt-Fredtrick, fTiUjam Wither,, alia* De- lonty, ------

formerly t If they arc not, I cannot conceive how he will 
" have it in hit Power, either to ferve hii Majefty, the 
" Proprieton, or the People."

July it), A Letter from Antigua, dated the 1 
6th Inftant, fays, " On Sunday the Blandford 
Man of War brought in a large Bourdeaux Man." 

And from Barbados there it Advice that Capt. 
Falkingham, in one of our Ships of War, has
taken a Snow from thcyfiune-xlacc, bound to Wi'ten, an Irijkmax, aged about 34 Years, a 
Martineco. _L- jftrait Fellow, about 5 Feet n Inches high, has 
Extraff of a Letter from Wintbrfer, dated July 20. d"* brown Hair, full grey Eyes, much marked 

" Colonel Wafhington/returned here from Fort lPn «« Face by the Small-Pox, and fpeaks plain 
'Cumberland Yefterday, and brings an Account thatjl^'i* ; *?ad^on when he went away, an old blue 
the Indians are ftill about that Place. A Party of 
his were defeated while he was there, and a Soldier 
fcalped, who went to the Spring to get Water, 
about $00 Yards from the Fort." 
Extras of a Ltiter from Carlijlt, dated July 22. 

On the zOth Inftant two Soldiers, belonging

Coat, an old Felt Hat, a coarfe white Linen Shirt, 
and ftrong Shoes not much worn: Hc carried off 
with him a Gun that appeared on the out Side of 
the Barrel like a Rifle, but was fmooth bored.

Join Hawkint, an Englifiman, aged about 29 
Years, a well-fct Fellow, about c Feet 6 Inches

lull*
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to Capt. Steel's Company, who were guarding J"8h» *" black Hair, and a freuS Complexion : 
fome Reapers near M'DowelTs Mill, happening to Hc "vcd f°nie Time as a Servant with the Widow 

little Diftance from them, one of them was Siuaford, betwixt the North'and South Mountain,
in Frederick County, Maryland. He had on when' 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a white coarfe 
Cloth Coat, dirty Leather Breeches, coarfe white 
Worftcd Stockings, and ftrong Shoes not much 
worn: He carried off with him a Carbine and 
Rifle.

Whoever apprehends either of the faid Defcrters 
will be entitled to Twenty Shillings Reward » and 
any Perfon who may conceal Or entertain them, or 
purchafc their Ainu, will be pnnifhed as the 
directs. Vi JOHN DAOWORTHY.

lied and fcalped, and the other is fuppofed to be 
carried off. And another Soldier, going to guard 
two Girls to a Spring, was taken Prifoner, but the 
Girls efcaped. About the fame time a Dutchman 
and. his Wife were fcalped near Philip Dabie's, on 
the Maryland Side of the Line.

" Yefterday, within ten Miles of this Town, 
near M'Clure's Gap, fome Indians (the Number 
uncertain) came to the Houfe of Jacob People, 
about 7 in the Morning, and killed and fcalped hij 
Wife, and carried off two of his Children ; one a 
Boy about 1 3 Years of Age i the other a Girl, a- 
bont a Yean old. One Salmon, a Shoemaker, is i '" 

onl
but as he was old, I imagine they have 

only earned him off to get Intelligence, ana then 
will murder him. The Diftrefs and Confufion of
the People flying to the Fom, with the moft valu 
able of their Ene&», is not to be exprefled. I 
went, with fome others, to the Place where the 
Murder was committed, but the Woman was 
buried before we got there. The Indian Wife of 
John Owen, and another Indian Woman, have left 
Fort Shirley, and it is imagined are gone to the 
Ohio with one M'Lure, a Soldier, woo hai dc- 
fertcd."

ANNAPOLIS, Amgufl 5.
Laft Friday Evening came to Town, an Exprefs 

from Lord LOUDON, at ttrw-Ytrk, with his 
Majefty't Declaration of War, directed to his 
Excellency our Governor.

For fome Time paft a Diftemper has raged a- 
mong the Dogs in many Parts of this Province, 
whereof great Numbers have died. People have 
imprudently afterwards flung them into the Riven 
and Creeks. It would be much better to bury 
them in the Earth.________________

Monday next, will be PUBLISHED,

THE LAWS made at the kft long Seffion 
of Aflembly; and will, a few. Days after, 

be delivered to Jtbn Rain, Efqj Sheriff of this 
County, to be font to all the Counties in the Pro- 
yince, as the Law directs. They are to be Sold 
at 3*. 6</. by y. Green. ''"'..

,£

THEIR E is at the Plantation of Grtenhay 
Ridgily, at EH-Rictge, taken up as a Stray, 

afmall Sorrel Mare, branded with a Pot-Hook 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock, has a bald 
Face, and her hind Feet are white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hii 
Property, and paying Charges. ______

WILLIAM MATHiaLT.

If Watted, may be bad, by applying to tbt Prittir
  bertff, at areafonabIirVi'tW:'~~~' 

A Y O U N G aftive Fellow, inclined for the 
^\_ Sea, who has lately made fonic Attempts 
for that Sendee.

Debt, and not having wherewith to tttisfy their

I

P.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtftpb Hall, 
near Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a fmaU 

Grey Mare, branded on the near Shoulder with a 
Figure <4 9, and on the near Buttock with a Fi- 
mijc of 4, and has fome Brand on the other Side, 
but fo blind that it cannot be difcerned. . 

T^e Owner may have her again, on proving hu 
Property, and paying Charges. ____^^^

/-^rvHE Snbfcriber having been a long Time
I confined for Debt in A**e-Jr**d<l County

Goal, and not having wherewith » redeem his
A

Body, hereby givei tfotice, That he intends to 
apply to the next General Aflemblyjbr an Aft for 
his Relief.

T H E Subfcribers baring been a long Time 
confined in 9*ee*-A»»f' County; Goal, for

i

Creditors, and redeem their 
Notice.,That they intend to apply to the! 
SenenS Suembly for an Aft for their Relief. 

. -JOHN PR.IUROSI,
-•-,-••-.' , •' WllLIAM COYIN,

, ' NICHOLAS SEYMOVR, 
,  ' EOUUHD LOWE.

JUST

. 
-

*
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US t SWP OR TED,
NEW-CUNLIFFS, Car//. SAMUEL MA 

TH? ws, flW /o £f SOLD fa tin Subfcriber, at 
Oxford, for Bills, Cajk, or Tobacco,

LARGE Affomnent of European and-other 
GOODS, : particularly a Quantity of 

S A L T, which will be fold cheaper 
on board the Ship than when landed, for want of 
Warehoufe Room. H. CALLISTHK.

J OHN RBNNETT, in ANNAPOLIS, fells 
all Sorts of mannfaftured TOBACCO, in 

finall or large Quantities.

I M P O R T E D in the Ship . Severn, Captain 
Ra^uifiagt, lying in Pat of fa River (for which, 

as yet, no-.Owner can be found), N°. i, a Box 
of Sundries, N-°. 2, a Cafe of Pewter, and a 
fmall Paper Parcel of India Goods, mark'd I G, 
aad per Manifcft direftcd for one Jofepb Gray; a 
Box, nwk'd I>M W, .N°. i, direfted for one 
Joffpk tPijftiit and two half Chefts of  Lemons, 
mark'd .C W. The Perfohs, to whom tiey be 
long, are defired to fend Word where they live, 
and they (hall be fent by the firft fafe Conveyance.

WANT ED, '

A MILLER, who un,dorftands_Grinding and

3 Bolting. Such a one, well recommended, 
may meet with good Encouragement, by applying
to the Printer hereof.

ii '•}', •"*

NOTICE is hereby given. That on the 
nth Day of Aagufl will be Sold to the 

highcft Bidder, a T># of Land called Stter'j 
Part, lvjng> on: the North Side of Patapjco River, 
and near Mr. KlfbarH Jacobi'&t fenior, containing 
One Hundred Acre* ; by Virtne of an Aft of A* 
fembly, paflcd in '755,' for the Relief of Ja/ptr^ 
Hall, jnnkjr. The Sale to begin at three of the 
Clock in tne Afternoon, on the Stadt-Houfc-Hill, 
in JmofoRi. ; ' '" ' JOHN RAITT, Sheriff

of A**i-Arvndtl County.

RAN1 away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Cafotrt " County, on the apth of July, 

lad, a Servant Man, named Micbatl Pant, aged 
about 34 Years, of a pale Complexion, has (and/'

3 Hair, and is o'f a middle Size. Had on when he 
went away, an old Felt Hat, Fearnought Jacket, 
Ofnabrigs Shirtj and old Canvais Trowfers ; bat 
had neither Shoes nor Stockings.

Whoever will fecure the faid Servant, fo that, 
his Maftcr may have him again, mall be well re 
warded. . t . ., . . . THOMAS REYNOLDS.
__ - J - : ' '- ' ' •'•" • • ' 'l I-' -

JUSTIM PORTED, ' 
tutt»Sbip CONC&RD, Copt. CARROLL, 

and -will it txpq/eJ to Salt, in afma Dajj, at mj 
Store iK^BALTlMORS-TQWN^.'i ^

V'ARJETY ofEuaonAM and EAST-IHDIA 
Q 0.6 P S, by Wholefale or Retail. 

I laft. Fall adverufed my Intentions to depart 
this Province, and the Uncertainty of my ever 
returning ; and I mod once more intreat all Per-

4 fons indebted to make fpeedy Payment, to pre 
vent Trouble.

I purcBafe and give ready Money for any Quan 
tity of Bees-Wax, Beaver, Fox, Racoon, Otter, 
Mink, and Mdk-Rat Skins, provided they are 
kill'd in Seafon, . JOHH STIV»H«O».

N. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Sccd pqrchafed, 
at uJual, provided it be well cleaned, and not 
threm'd out on an Earthen Floor, or damaged.

JUST IMPORTED, 
jir tkt PBOOY, Grfrf. BENJAMIN BELL, 

a*J to I* SOLD lytb Subfcriltr, at kit Stop 
in R A L T I M O R E - T O W N, wb^faltln- 

* M <*7 rtajmtblt Ttrmi, .':.', 
FRESH Aflbrtment of MEDICINBB

JUST IMPO R.T E D,
In the BETSEY, Copt. JOHN' WHITE, from 

LONDON, and to bt Sold by the Subfcriber, 
at bit Storet in ANNAPOLIS and LON 
DON-TOWN, at reafowablf Rattt, for rtady 
Money, or Jbort Credit,

SCARLET, blue, black, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Druggets, Tork- 

Jbire Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearfluns, Fearnoughts, 
cmbofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wtljh 
Cottons, Horfemcns Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
Slop Wares j fhort Cloaks, Camblets, Shalloons 
of Jail Colours, Callimancoes, Serge it Nifaie, Du- 
roys and Sagathies j Tammies, check'd Barley 
Corns, and other Stuffs, Norwich and Hat- band 
Crapes, Allopeens, Bombazeen, India Damafks, 
Taffaties, plain and ftrip'd Perftani ; Variety of 
India Chintz and printed Callicoes, Muflins, white 
Callicoes, white India Dimothies, Table-Cloths, 
and Napkining, Irijh Linens, and Sheeting of'all 
Kinds, Scots Hollands, Ruffia Diaper and Twil- 
lings, Check Linens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, 
fine Jeans and dyed Fultians, Petticoat Dimothies, 
Bed-Ticks, ftrip'd Duffels, Blankets and Rugs of 
all Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
Glafs, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimftone, Re- 
fin, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohca 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Florence Oil, Nails, Axes, and 
other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Brafiery Ware, 
Hats, Shoes, and Stockings, Pepper, and other 
Spice*, Salt Petre, Fig-Blue, Starch, and Indico, 
light Carbines, fitted with Bayonets, Slings and 
Cartouch-Boxes, (Jc. Gunpowder, Lead, and all 
Sorts of Shot, Gun-Flints, N't/Ion's Snuff, Ship- 
Chandlery, Cables, and all other Sorts of Run 
ning and Standing Rigging, Anchors, Sail-Twine, 
deep Sea and other Lines, Barbadoi Rum, and 
Afu/cetWo Sugar, with great Variety of Goods, 
riot particularly mentioned. .. JAMS* DICK.

.JOHN MO ALE, 
TNTENDING for England this Pall, deflres 
J. all Perfons indebtcd-to him and Mr. CA 
Croxall, to make fpeedy Payment, otherwife 
may expeft to be dealt with as the Law dire^ 
Thofc who have anv juft Claims on them, are"de.' 
fired to bring in their Accounts, which (hall be 
duly paid. They have on Hand about Eoff 
Hundred Pounds prime Coft of European and l*£i 
GOODS, at their Store in Ba/timore-Town, waich 
they will fell very cheap by whofcfale, for BilU Of 
Exchange, Paper-Money, Gold, or good Tob«y 
co, and a reafonable Time given for Payment.

• ,- • . . -
T H& Snbfcrioer having Yet up a T AK. 

YARD in Anaafolii, ana provided it 
with every Noceflary for carrying on the Bufinrf, 
and likewifc procured a Tanner from Entlnl 
who underftands it perfcaiy well, propofes to tilci 
in Hides to Tan, at Five Shillings ptr Hide, and 
Calf-Skins at Two ShiUings and Six Pence fcr 
Skin: As he has fo much leflened the Price, he 
hopes to have the Preference. Thofc Gentlemen 
who are difpofed to employ him in that Way, 
may depend on his Care, and having their Leather 
in a reafonable Time. H« likewife «ves ready 
Money for Hides or Skim. * '

• *r|l -cin the ufual Manner, at his Shop in
Strett. '

Likewife to be Sold, Mens, Womens, and Chit- 
drens LASTS s Womens Shoe-Heels; Mafheen, 
and CW/«M»'I Black-Bail for Shoemaker's Ufe.

THOMAS HYJ»I. 
.- I!A --"  '  - ' ' V- -    '-.-.. .-...

RAN away from ..tie Subscriber, living in 
_ _ Princt-Grorge'i Countyj about the iota of 
Junt lad, a Mulatto Man, named Cjrui j be it a 
very ihon, well-fet, bow-leg'd Fellow, wear* long 
Hair for one of hii Colour, if ao( cut off Once he 
went away; his Dreft I can't defcribc, bccaufe I 
kavc Reafon to, believe he has (tola Cloaths fmce 
he ran away ; he was brought up in Ptnmjjl-vania, 
and underltandi Fanning. Whoever brings him 
to the Subfcriber, mail have Twenty Shilling* 
more than the Law allows, paid by

-IB* "   THOMAS GANTT, junior*

A AND
1MB

PAINTS of all Kinds. 
WILLIAM LYON.

,

H E R E b at the Plantation of Mr. 
Gnllinuay, pear rftfi-Rivtr, 'taken up 

Stray, aJTmali Bay -Mare,, branded1 on the 
Buttoclt HL (join'd in oncji  » 

The Owner may have her again, on proving' 
is Property, and paying Charge*; ̂ H--f; '- *+».;.*"his

TEN P O U N J) S. R E W A R D>.'.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, in Baltimert 
County, on the I jth of June laft, two Ser 

vant Men, we.     i ,
Jeanti Mttrptxy, a lufty Fellow, of a fahdjr Com- 

.plexion, about 34 Yean of Age. was born in this 
County, and pretends to underftand Fanning. 
H«d on when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
old Linfey Jacket, Ofoabrigs Shirt, Tow TroW- 
fers, and old Shoe*. He took a Woman with 
him, he call* his Wife, whofc Name is Pbtbi; 
but, as (he ii big with Child, 'tis probable he may 
leave her by the Way.

Tbomai Wamtr, a Convifl, he pretends to be a 
Gardener by Trade, is a flim Fellow, about 5 Feet 
9 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion. Had 
on and with him, an old Felt Hat, a greyifli co- 
lour'd fulled Jacket, a coarfe Holland Shirt, Sailor's 
Trowfers, a Pair of white Tickcn Breechci, Wor 
ded Stocking*, and old Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, and bring* 
them to their Matter, -(hall have TIN POUNDS 
Reward, or FIVE POUND* foreither of them, and 

:ei. . ^s- JOHN WILLMOTT.

to Baltimore County Goal, 
_ the 28th of My laft, one Job* KiUey, 

who fay* he belongs to Benjamin Rnfi, living with* 
in half a Mile of Broad-Rnx-Cbapei, and eigk 
Miles from the Court-Houfe, in Prinee-rf^J/L 
County, in Virginia. His Mafter is defired to| 
come a&d.payjthe Charges, and take him away. 

CHAJUII ~

,. T 6 BE S OLD, 
Sterling Mo*yt g»d BM

Silver, or Pafer Cmrremty,

J U 8 * I MiFO R t B D; '
Catt. JOHN WHITI, /rim LON. 

  DON, aiul'tt Se Sold by tbt Snbfcribtr, at hi, 
^ Start tear the Dock in Annapolis, at reafonable 

Ratei, >w^olefyk or retail, for Current Monty, 
BiUt «f E^tl/amft, -or Tobaetpj., ^ j .^ ^

RE AT Variety of EwroftJn tUfrXjl 
GOODS, ftiitable to the SEASON!

Ml; y. Cvjjt.u.. ) s -.. lfc .-, ..I0HM RAITT.

Acrt*.

HE following Trafts and Parcels of LuJL
JL */«•
v Rover*t Content, , 466" 
' Part of Tbt Inc/eJ*rtj 89 
  Part of Goodlneti n '' . AA.C
Fife, - - - . -. 78
Bealtt Cbance, ' *
Father's Gift,
Bread and Cbeift Hall,
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body 41 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Tom 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Pri*t 
Gttrgii County, within five Miles of BuuL " 
ten of Upper-MarUtoromglf, and fix of the 
Branch Ferry.

Coxpptr,
Part of Lay till,
BealFi Refervt, 380
Drumtldry, ' ZJ _ _
The Four laft mentioned lie in Bealfs Neet, ia I 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
BLtdtnfimrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood* 
Land.   . .

Alfo 4(9 Acre* of Land, being Part of a Tnft 
called dllijoni Park, lying likewife in FrtderitH 
County, on or near a Branch, called and 
by the Name of Captain Jobn't Branch,

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Trafts, lying in Prince Georn't 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
'it be taken. fo as not to incommode the remainuf 
Part, to render it unferviccable, or prejudice toe 
Sale thereof i and likewife, any Part of the fetartJ 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner. !

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap^ 
plying tio the Subfcriber, or to Jofiat Beall, junior, 
Uving on jiekjedck, Pifattaway, n

County. .< '. Jt»KN BKALL, junior. 
M B. TimiB wB! be riven for the Paym«at«f 

Partv'bn good Security, n required.      - "

4NN4JPOLJS.' Printed by JONAS G |t E £ N, Powr-M** "a, at h- _...  ... -
by whom* allj?erfonf may be fijpplicd with this G\Afc $t TE^at u J/ $ 4-P*T Teat.   ..  --,

.-^.  ^ -----  *   --we taken In and Infcrtc^ fdtPJvt ShlUingHhc jirft.Weck, and^Onc Shilling
Week after the Firft.
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Wt imagine tbt MowingDtfcription 0/Port-Mahon, 
tbt Capital tf tit I/land of Mia.QK*, wi//, «/ /*»/ 
JunBurt, It agreeable tt&tr Readers.

T. Philip's Caftle, fituate at the 
Entrance of Mahon Harbour, to 
which it is the Key, and the prin- 
cipal Fortification on the Ifland, is 
feated on a Neck of Land between 

Mahon Harbour and St. Stephen's'Cove ; and its 
numerous Outworks extend them&lvc* to t»"j-Shore, 
on both Sides. The Body of the Place confifts of 
four Baftions, and as many Curtains furrounded 
with a deep Ditch, hewn out of the folid Rock, 
which furnifned Frceftone for the Wall. The Area 
is bounded on every Side with Buildings, con 
fiding of the Governor's Houfe, 'aChapel, Guard 
Room, Barracks, &c. In the Center of the 
Square is a Pump, to fnpply the Troops with Rain 
Water from a large Ciftern { and the whole Square 
ii well paved, and .kept very dean.

" Over the flat Roofs of the arched Buildings is 
a fpacious Rampart, affording an extenfrve Prof- 
pcft to the Eye : And the Baftions have Guns 

I mounted on them. The Communication from the 
lower Area to the Top of the Rampart, is by a 
Piir of Stain. The Steps are about ten Feet long, 
three Feet broad, and raife one Foot. The lower 
Edge of the Step U of Free-fame, and there the 
Rife it only three Ihchci j the reft flopes gently 

I upward*, and is of common Pavement, 1 have 
I been the more particular in defcribing thefe Stain, 

U they su* not only of very eafy Akcnt for Men, 
: but ilfo for Mules and Aflos, carrying Burthens on 
I their Back* : Up thefe the Artillery People draw 

their Guns, when there is Occafion ; and, if they 
did not take up fp much Room, they would be well 

1 worth our Imitation.
The whole Body of the Place is undermined, 

I and very ferviceable. Subterraneous Works are 
contrived in the Rock, and communicate one with 
mother, where-ever it is ncceffary.     Before 
the Entrance of the Caftle is a Homwork, with 

(other Outworks, to this and the Red of the 
1 Fronts.    There is a great Number of large 

Cans mounted towards the Entrance of the Har- 
boor, bendet thofe that point to the Land i which 
would require the Service of. a vaft many Artillery 
People on Occafion : As indeed the various Works 
demand a very considerable Garrifon to difpute 
them with an Enemy.

11 Of the utmoft Advantage to this Place are 
certainly the capacious Galleries that ate cut out 
of the Rock, and extend themfelves under the 
covert Way throughout all the Works. This was

for otherwife 
Piece* by

an Undertaking equally neceflkry and expenfive ; 
the People muft have been torn to 

by the Splinters of Stone inTime of Action, 
u well thofe off Duty, who had no Cover to fe- 
curc therofelves. But thefe Subterraneans afford 
Quarter and Shelter to the Garrifon, impenetrable 
to Shot or Shells, and not to be come at but cut 
ting a Way to them through the living Rock i 
agamft which they are provided with a Number ol 
counter Mines, at proper Diftances, and in fuch 
Places as by their Situation are" mod expo fed.

" In the main Ditch U a (mall Powder Maga 
tine i another, much lirger, is under the covert 
Way of the PUce, and there are Storeboufes 
fufficient forevery Occafion, with an Hofpital near 
St. Stephen's Cove j and, at a Ciftern is omioxiou: 
to Accidents from the Bombs of an-Enemy, then 
are feveral Wells within the Works ; and a Quan 
tity of every Species of Proviflons it conftantl' 
k«pt up to fupport the whole Soldiery of the Ifland 
in cafe of   Siege.

" On the Point of Land to the Eaftward of th 
Caftle, u Charles Fort, built by the Spaniards 
and of little Confequence a« it now ftands. The 
gtand Battery lies down at the Water's Edge, am 
us a high Stonto Wall for the Protection of th

Sunncrs, who play their Ordnance thro' a long 
lange of Embrafarcs. The Queen's Redoubt is 
he moft advanced of all the Works towards the 

Country on the Side where it ftands. Between it 
and the Harbour are two other Ont-works, one of 
hem lately nnifhed. On the other Side of St. 
tephcn's Cove is the Marlborough, a very charge- 
ble Work; which took its Name from-the great 

vfan who was Mafter General of the Ordnance not 
ong before it was built." 
..At to the-Rcfiflancc it-it eipable of in cafe of, a 

Defcent, we have now in the Ifland five old Regi 
ments of Foot, as alfo a Company of the Royal 
Ugiment of Artillery ; fo that our whole Strength 

may be about two thoufand four hundred effective 
Men : Of thefe only one third can be put uponDu- 

at once ; and we have a vaft Extent of Works 
for eight hundred Men to defend ; and an AJlow- 
nce muft be made for the Detachments to be drawn 
rom thefe, for ferving the Platforms, repairing 
he Damage done by the Enemy, and other Emer- 
[ciicics ; Defidcs a confiderable daily Abatement 
o be expected by the fick, killed, and wounded, 

not to fayDcferten.
Thefe things confidercd, it is feared; if we were 

not fuddcnly relieved by our Fleet, a powerful E- 
nemy, well provided for fuch an Undertaking, 
would foon make himfclf Mafter of the Place.

tbt VIRGINIA CENTINEL.

Friend) ! Countrymen I or, if a nobler Name, 
'f1 'illjirtyou into Patriott, BRITONS/ bear 
four blteJing CountrftCall  AWAKE ! ARISE f 
'ybtlber Tejbine in Li/e'i Meridian blaze, 
Ennobled into Cbitft \ or labouring, till ,   
'be jtubborn. Furrow ivitb an Hireling'i Arm, . 
'titnej of Heart, aitdtuiltUft* Bravely rife,- , 
'n ail tbt Manlintfi of Freedom rife ; .

And ruardyour all from tbt rapacious Hands
Of Avarice and Ambition-^-  Where, Ob f nvbnt 
'i Public Spirit,' Freedom! bonifl Heart, 
Her facial toarmtb, her Sturdintfi of Limb,

Tbe hardy Front, tbt Majefly of Mien,
Tbe Arm Herculean f   Roujt, and fiercely drivt
Iwafionfrom your Bordtrt, keenly frtfs
Her touted Syuadroni, and exulting ftab
Tbt baleful Sorcerefi in every Pore.

In magnii voluiffe fat ejl.

W HEN our Country, and all that U in 
cluded in that important Word, is in the 

moft threatening Danger; when our Enemies arc 
bufy and unwearied in planning and executing 
their Schemes of Encroachments and Barbarity, 
and our Countrymen are generally funk in Sloth 
and Security j when the Regulation of our Lcgi- 
flature, fo well formed for our Protection, cannot 
be carried into a fpcedy and vigorous Execution, 
for. Want of a proper Spirit ampng the People; 
when fuch a Scene of Blood, Devaftation and 
Terror opens before us ; when in fhort our ALL is 
at Stake and the Die (pins dreadfully doubtful; 
the Patriot Paflions muft be roufed in every Brcaft 
capable of fuch generous Senfations; and every 
Man that feels their Energy, muft be pulhed on by 
a refiftlcfs Impulfe to do all in his Power for the 
public Safety.

The beft Provifions made by a Government can 
be of little Service, among a free People, unlefs 
the People thcmfclvcs heartily concur, and vigo 
roufly purfuc the' Mca/ures enjoined by their Su 
perion. The Want of fuch a Spirit in Virginia 
and fome 6f die other 'Britijb Colonies on thi 

  Continent, U 'the moft threatening Circumftance 
that attends Us j much more difcouraging and a 
larmine than the united Power, Cruelty ana Policj 
of our favage and perfidious Enemies. If the Fate

of our Country be approaching, and this favour 
able Spot of the Globe, this Land of Plenty and 
Liberty, fhall become a conquered enflaved Pro-,; 
vince of France, and the Range of the Indian,* 
Savages, it will be principally owing to the Se- 
curitv or Cowardice of ,its prefcnt Inhabitants.

Charity will not fuffer us to afcribe their Security 
and Inactivity to a worfe Caufe, than Inattention 
andlgnorance. Certainly, did they know, or at 
tend to the Defigns of our Enemies the Ty 
ranny, Perfidy and Cruelty of a mongrel Race of 
French Papifts and Indian Barbarians the Impor-. 
ance of their Country, and the numerous PrivJ«^ 
leges they enjoy and the Means in their Power"!,- 
for their own Defence ; they could not but takfl- 
the Alarm, and exert every Nerve, to drive tbo'4 
Difturbers of their Peace and the Ravagen of then? 
Country, far from their Borders, to hunt their 
kindred Beafb of Prey in their native Wilderhefo, 
or to cringe to their grand Montrquc, and clank 
Jie Chain of hereditary Slavery, among- their Fel 
low-Slaves in France i and Nortb-Amtrica, like 
Britain, fhould continue % free Country to the 
latcft Pofterity. -\  

Countrymen ! Fellow-Subjects i Fellow-Pro* 
tcftants! to engage your Attention, I need only 
repeat, YOUR COUNTRY is IN DANOIR. And 
what Endearments are contained in the Sound I 
with what refiftlefs Energy docs it (hike .' If Li 
berty, Property, Religion, Life, are Terms of any 
Significancy ; if the tender Names of a Parent, ft 
Child, an Hufband, a Friend, have any Endear 
ment j certainly, you muft be alarmed, when 
YOUR COUNTRY is IN DANCER: For they are 
all embarked in that Bottom, and muft (ink or 
fwim with it. All the generous PafCons ofBritont, 
and human Nature, muft be extinct and loft in that 
fneaking fordid Soul, which is unconcerned and 
inactive about fuch Interefh as thefe. Such * 
Creature wai. formed to wear the Chain, and U 
unworthy of a Place among Freemen, in fuch * 
Country as this : Nay, he does not deferve a Place 
as a Member o(> Society, in Greenland, or the 
DC fart s of Arabia, or the moft inhofpitable Coun 
try upon Earth. Therefore if you have any Thing 
of the Spirit of M«n, of Britain, of Chriftians, 
let the prefent State of our public Affairs engage 
your Attention : And let thchoncftRcprcfcnution 
made of it, by One that pretends to no higher 
Merit to recommend himCelf to you, than the fin- 
cere Love of his Country, -be folicitoufly r%« 
garded.

Dangerous as your Situation is, it is certainly in 
your Power, under the ordinary Blcffings of Pro- 
 vidence, to free your Country from its prefent 
Diftrefs, rcflore its Peace and Safety. But who- 
ever obfcrves what little Difpofition has Appeared 
among us to exert that Power, that even fuch an ' 
acceptable and popular Officer, as Col. Wa/bington,, 
has not been able to inlift a fufficient Number of 
Men, in fuch a populous Colony as this, without 
Compulsion, that the public Refentment has bee» 
fo cool againft thofe murderous Savages the Stavj- 
anefe, that it was with the great eft Difficulty an 
Handful of Men could be railed to attack them in 
their Towns, that Multitudes have been unman? 
ning themfelves in Luxury and Pleafure, when the 
Caufc of their Country called rhcm to encounter 
the glorious Danger of the Field ; and their Bf , 
nermes were enterprizing, ' indefatigable and fife?, 
cefsfol, whoever has ooferved fuch Things |j| 
thefe, it muft ftrika a Damp to his Spirit, and «  
larm him with anxious Apprehenfions. What 
avails the Superiority of our Numbers, or the Ad 
vantage of our Situation, above our Enemies, if 
we fit (till, and do Nothing ? A little Smattering 
of Hiftorv will inform us, that a few hardy, re- 
folute and enterprising Fellows, have often routed 
a much fuperior Number, and ovcr-run Countries 
that had all thefe Advantages in the bigheft Degree. 
The little States of Greece, flood their Ground

*-i<
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againft all the Power <of me Vaft P<r/fe* Empire, 
mortified the Infolence of Xerxti, and defeated the 
nioft numerous Army * that ever was raifed upon 
Earth. Dariut with an Army of 5 or 6 Hundred 
Thoufand Men was routed by about 30,000 Ve 
terans under Alexander the Great; Dariut lofmg 
abput 100,000, and Alexander about joo : The 
Hiiitni, Gftbi and Vandals, farage Banditti, not un- 
like our Indians, over-run the vail Roman Empire, 

 and crumbled it into Pieces ; and the mod power 
ful Kingdom* of Europe, at prefent are but Frag 
ments of that unwieldly Body. Cbarlti XII. of 
Sweden, with 8000 hardy Swtdei (laughtered and 
put to Flight 100,000 Ruffians, in their Intrench- 
mentB. Thcfe Inftances are fufficient to mortify 
onr Confidence in our Numbers and Situation; 
which will only render the Viftory of our Enemies 
more fignal and illuftrious, unlefs'we vigoroufly 
exert ourfelves. It is Courage, my Countrymen, 
it is Courage and good Conduft, Hardinefs, Re- 
folution and Unanimity, which determine the Fate 
of Nations, and decide the Victory in the Field. 
Thefe manly Qualities with the Concurrence of 
Heaven, would Coon recover our finking Land ; 
but without them, all our Hopes are but vain and 
prefamptuous. Therefore away with fneaking 
Cowardice, dreaming Security, and effeminating 
Pleasures; and put on the Man, the Patriot, the 
Hero.

  About 6 Millionj 2 Hundred aad %$ Tboufand, 
including Soldieri, Strvantt, Wome*t Sntleri, &c. 
Herod. I. VII. c. 60, 72, 87.

Fromtbe VIRGINIA CENTINEL.

., IV. of Frtf(r«wtut^«ttetl'i1'rote(bint, 
and was advanced to the Throne principally by 
Means of die Proteftants. But for political Rea- 
fons, which often have more Weight in Courts 
than thofe of a more facred Nature, he changed 
his Religion, when he obtained the Crown. How 
ever,, in Gratitude to the Proteftants, he granted 
the famous Edift of Nantz in their Favour, A. D. 
1 598. By this Edift, they were allowed the free 
Exercife of their Religion, and declared capable of 
all Ports in the State. A great many Cities and 
Places of Strength, efpeciaily Rocbtlle, were put 
into their Hands, as Hoftages and Securities, that

their til, and fcatter themfelves over theEsjtl 
The Miniftcrs that returned to Frante again, were I 
either broke upon the Wheel, or hanged. And 
fuch as retraced their/»r«y Abjuration of the Pro- 
teftant Religion, were burnt alive.

      - g?iih taliafond/ft
1'mftrtt a Lacbrimii P

Thus outrageous and extenfiv*rwas the Perfcca-  '] 
tion, under Lnuii XIV. and tho' in the Ree * 
pf the Duke of Orltani, it was a little interrn 
it was renewed with augmented Violence, when 
Lfwh XV. the prefent King of France, took the

Ntc fath tfl, fad tali ntfu ammliHtwr j 
Jnfcripfert Dm Jititri, nnmen^ue fnferntun 
Ctedt     crtdmt gander*     OVID.

I T is alledged, that Ac Galilean Church is not 
fuch a Slave to the Pope, as mod other Roman 

Catholic Countries j and that the fuprcme Autho 
rity of the Pope exclufive of the Conclave of Car 
dinals, the Court of Inqnintion, and other fervile 
Principles, and Inventions of Torture, have not 
been received in France. Be It Co. Yet (till, Po- 
fery it ahvayt tbt fame: And in France, we may 
fee its perfidious and cruel Genius, as well as in 
thofe unhappy Countries, which have more re 
markably made themfelves the? flavilh Dupes and 
cruel Tools of Papal Authority. Of this I (hall 
produce fomc Examples.

The Reformation made a very extenfive Progrefs 
in that Kingdom, under the Name of Cahinifm. 
Multitudes of the Populate, fundry of the No 
bility, and even fome of the Princes of the Blood, 
embraced it. Their Churches were numerous and 
flourifhing. But alas ! How is the Scene changed ! 
Now there is not one Proteftant Church in all 
France j which Defolation was gradually produced 
by a Series of Cruelty and Perfidy, hardly to be 
parallelled in the Hiftory of Mankind, which too 
much abounds in fuch FaAs.

The Parifian Ma/Tacre will never be forgot, in 
Heaven or Earth, while innocent Blood can cry for 
Vengeance, or the Hiftory of our World (hall laft. 
In the Year 15.72, the principal Perfons of the 
Proteftant Body were invited to Parti, under the 
fpecious Pretence of folemnizing the Marriage of 
the King of Navarre, a Proteftant Prince. They 
had the Security of an Oath for Safety ; and re 
ceived the warmed Profeffions of Friendfhip.» But 
in an Inftant, at a Signal given by the Toll of a 
Bell, they were moft treachcroufly and inhumanly 

' butchered, all thro' the City, while they dreamed 
of no Dancer j and the Streets and Houfes ran 
with their Blood. At the fame Time there was an 
Infarreclion againft them in other Pans of the 
Kingdom i and they fell every where, like Sheep 
for tnc Slaughter. In this perfidious Manner, a- 
bout 100,000 Innocents loft their Lives i and 
among other illuftrious Perfons, the groat Admiral 
Qllirni, one of the braveft Men that France ever 
produced. And yet this News was received with 
public Rejoicings in Rome, and had the Appro 
bation of the Conclave.

But the worft Enemy that the Proteftants, or 
perhaps Europe ever had, was the haughty Tyrant 
Lewit XIV. Great Grandfather and Predeceflbr to 
the prefent King of France. The Hiftory of hi 
Treatment of the Proteftants, I (hall extradl from 
the famous M. dt Palta'tri ; who is a profcfled Ad 
mirer of the Grand Monarqvt ; and confcquently 
may be fuppofed rather to extenuate than agora

this Edift (hould be inviolably obferved. Thefc 
Aflurances were folemnly renewed in a Treaty be 
tween Lewis XIII. and the Duke of Roban, who 
was at the Head of the Proteftants. But the am 
bitious Cardinal Ricblieu a£led upon the invariable 
Maxim of the Church of Route, " That Faith is 
" not to be kept with Heredcks," and laid Siege 
to Rocbtlle ; which, after a long and vigorous De 
fence, notwithftanding the moft extreme Famine, 
was obliged to furrender. Upon this, the Pro- 
teftants were prohibited the Exercife of their Re 
ligion in that City, and two or three other Places ; 
but the Edift of Nante. was again fubftantially 
confirmed. That Minifter, as if he had thought 
Mtncy would have as much Weight with others, 
a* with himfelf, tried the all-pcrfuafive Argument 
of Prefents and Penfions, to convert the Heretics 
o the Catholic Church. With this ptcnniary Ar-

5ument, which has often cleared up very intricate 
oints, he tried to enlighten the Underftandings of 

the Proteftant Clergy ; but he found them in ge 
neral proof againft the Temptation. But Lrwii 
XIV. tho' " wholly a Stranger to the Funda 

mentals of their DocVine," as Foltaire con- 
fefles, was determined to exterminate them: The, 
ftrft Steps he took for this End, were more fly and 
artful. " Their Churches, fays the fame Author, 

were taken from them on the moft (lender Pre. 
texts. They were forbid to marry the Daugh 
ters of Catholics. They were excluded from 
all the Employments of the Revenue; and as 
much as poffible, from the Mechanic and

" Trading Corporations." Every^Artificc was 
ufcd to get their Children from them, that they 
might be educated in Popery. Money was again 
tried, as a powerful Mean of Converfion. At 
length, in the Year 1681, great Numbers of their 
Children were fcized in the Provinces, with a View 
to make them abjure their Religion, which they 
were allowed to do at 7 Yean old, and Troops 
were quartered upon tneir Parents. This oc- 
afioned a great many Families to leave the King- 
ora.' Upon this, thofe who mould attempt to 
fcape, and fly into-other Countries, were con 
temned to the Gallies during Life, and their 
£ftates confifcated. Now the Perfccution began to 
rrdw more warm and violent, efpecially againft 
he Minifters. They were fined, and loaded with 
Paxes. The Schools of the Hugonoti (as the 
'roteftants are there called) were put down. Sun-
Iry that had the Courage to difooey, were broke 

alive upon the Wheel j and others hanged. The 
Method of Converfion by the Dragonade, was 
hen introduced ; and Troops were fent into all 
'laces, where the Proteftants were moft numerous, 
ivcd upon them at free Quarters, and committed 
he greateft Outrages upon their Perfons and E- 
lates i urged on by a BUhop, or fome bigotted 
icclefiaftic, who was always at their Head. The 

miferablc Sufferers were denied the poor Favour of 
lying naked into other Countries, to beg their 
5 read : And the Frontiers were all guarded with 

Soldiers, to prevent their Bfcape. An Order was 
ftued out for feizing their Children, and com 

mitting their Education to Catholics ; " an Order, 
fays Voltaire, againft which the Voice of Na 
ture cried aloud." At length, the Edift of

Power into his own Hands; and it continues to 
rage to this Day. In the Year 1745, hepubVilhtd 
an Edift, making it immediate Death for any Mi. 
nifter that officiated ; perpetual Imprifonmtnt for 
the Women, and Confinement to the Galliej for 
the Men, who attended. About four Years at 
a Gentleman in Languedtc, writes thus, 
" Perfecution is fiercer than ever. The __ 
" demand Abjuration of all that have been mu. 
" ried, or had their Children baptifed, in Pro. 
" teftant Aflemblies ; and on Refulal, theMoihen 
" arc proclaimed Wbortt, and the Children lit[. 
" tardi. They feize on Father, Mother, and 
" Children ; and force them into Remi/A Char- 
" ches," fjft. Another Letter from Parit, Sef. 
tember 5, 1754, gives the following tragical] 
Account-  " The Perfecution of the unhappy I 
" Proteftants, has been long carried on with great) 
" Rigour » and no Means are negle&od, either to I 
" difhirb their Aflemblies, or feize their Mini/ten. | 

This appeared very particularly the i oth of 7* 
1755, near St. Fey, in the Ptrigord, where an Af. 
fembly of Proteftants being held the Night before, 
a Detachment of Troops lay in Ambufcade our 
the Place, to wart for their breaking up, an] 
then fell upon thefe unhappy People, who could 
make no Refiftance, and dmgcioufly wounded i 
a great Number of them. But this is nothing to I 
the Diftrefs occafioned in Langutdot, and tttl 
Cevennti, by a general Sea/ch which was order. I 
ed to be made there, the jd of jinguft laft, for! 
which all the Troops that were in thofe Pro.) 
vinces, were employed, except thofe whicil 
fervc to Garrifon the Forts and Citadels. They! 
were ordered to march in the'Head of the Night,! 
and with all imaginable Silence, to itwcft cef. 
tain Towns, Villages, and Country- houfes .- 
At Break of Day, the Search was begum 
all Rigour imaginable. The Soldiers onrfttie 
Doors open with their Mufkcts, and entering 
with their Bayonets at the Head of them, no- 1 
facked every Corner of the Honfes, deftroyiij 
every Thing thafcame in their Way, and fparicn 
neither Furniture nor Perfons. In fhort, tkl 
Places they went to, could be compared  ] 

« nothing but a Town taken by Storm.
And now, my Fellow-Free-men and Fellow-l 

Proteftants, what do you think of fuch a treache 
rous bloody Religion as this ? What do you thiok I 
of it, that Virginia fhould become the Scene of I 
fuch Barbarities ? The ThoufJht rnuft fire you im
V   1 J*ll*B.^... I

fo folemnly and repeatedly confirmed, 
was publidy revoked, Offober 1685 j which' corn- 
pleated the Ruin of the Proteftant Caufe, already 
weakened by thefe perfidious and cruel Meafures. 
It may ftrike us with Horror, to hear the old Chan- 
cellor7V///'«r, when he fignedthcEdift that revoked 
the former, crying out in a Tranfport, in the Lan 
guage of good old Simem, " Now, Lord, letted 
" thou thy Servant depart in Peace ; for mine Eyes 

have feen thv Salvation." The Prifons and 
Gallics were filled with fuch us had been appre 
hended, while attempting to fly the Kingdom. 
But notwithftanding the utmoft Vigilance, rtltairt 
tells us, That about 500,000 made their Efcape, 
in about three Years } and fettled in England, Ger 
many, Holland, and even in Places fo diftant as 
Virginia, and the Cape of G tad-Hope in jtfrita. 
Thus, the poor Innocents r*re obliged » abandon

 Heroes, and roufe all the Man within you, co keei 
fuch a cruel murderous Power far from joa 
Borders. For my Part, I am a Lover of Peio, 
and neither Nature nor Education has formed ne | 
for War: But while fuch a Scene is before me, I 
could throw away my Pen, and take the Sword,! 
and rather die in the Field, than fubnit to aMcil 
ley of Fratcb and Popi(h Tyranny.  "';*'

W I L Lrl A M S B U R G, Juhw. \ 
of a Letter from Wincheftcr, dated July >J.I 

On tlx fecond Lieutenant King, ivai detatbui 
/TOM Fort Cumberland, ivi'ilra Parly of 30 A/w«1 
Ptir/uit of Dtftrteri $ b*t net uniting witk let*, 'I 
bt bad OrJtri to fend am Expreftfrom Crtjap'i Flo
tation dovjnPatowmack,'witb Advert ifementi, 
be did accordingly ; in lift than t<wo Honri tbt Exfriji 
returned, Laving narrow fy efcaped a Parly of /rtfa«l 
tbii made it neceffmryfor tym tt efcort tbe
frvtral Milti next Morning, afttr doing <wbitb,'
madi tin ttft 'of bit Way ftr tbt Fort, 
covering anj Signi of tbt Enemy, till l»' 
Gnard, nnjifling if /even Men, were fired up* 
Party in Amt^fb, Mftid on tbt Hill, 
coming front Eviott i Creek to Fort C 
of  whom were killed and fealped *» tbt Spot 
the main Btdy (<wbi(b bad flopped in tbt Cretk 
drink) eon/d cone up, ai tbey wire at Itaft 100 IfO , 
btbind, and bad a jeep Hill to aland: 7tt / * *» 
 were at Itaft 10 in Number, and ran * 
they bad/calptd tbt kiffed. Lieutenant 
tbem about a Quarter of a Milt,

to ami*} w»/i tltrn, M bis MM
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Flanktrt, and infuffering hi, ad-
Guard to btfofar a bead tf tht main Body,

l»t Rtlllrn "> the Fert) ***  " JerArrtft 
m General Court Martial, July $tb. At*f* >« ben rtfrtftn^^tiy to. tb' pf yudift

tf tbat Oiiar and bit ***>  l *  "'4/W/wa* 
AUraa tf tbt Protttdiitfi tf tbt Co*rt Martial, 
fgntd by Lieutenant-Ctloiitl Sttttni, taut affnwJ 
biGtl Walbington.  ? '   *" 

.Being tjktd. vh btdidnotinartb tuitb Filters, 
mid in tbt Manner fofrtjuently ordered, bt allfdged 
h bit Defentt, Tbat tbt Wo î tliaf "*'  bt "?K« 
it nttdltft tf order tbm out conftanth, as tbty could not 
H/flUy hep tbrir Arm dryi that bt had ordered them 
\*l in fevtral Placet, where 6* thought tbtrt -wai 
mgfl Dangtr, mud that by bit long Marth in efeortinr 
tbt Exprtft that Miming, bit Mm -were fa mutb 
fatintd, tbat it nuat <witb grtat RttuSanet tbtj 
 watU turn tut on tbt Tlankt. At to bit not fta-fiting 
tbt Entmj further, btfmd, Tbat btfort tbt Rtar of 
bit Party tamt up "witb him, tbt Entmq nuert yiiitt 
mt tf Sigbt, and bit Mtn Jo mufbfatigutJ tbaf it 
loaijttge/ imfcfflblt to come ut <witbtbim.

It of fearing on bit Trial tout bit Mhfvrtunt bap- 
ptntdtbn Intxptrinct, bt wot found guilty of Dif- 
\btdltna tf Ordtri, and ftnttnted it bt rtprimanded 
by Ctl. Waf>ingtont at tbt Hiod tf tbt BalloTim,
i*bicb -wot Jmt a((tr£ngly.

ANNAPOLIS, Amrufi U.. 'S 
Laft Friday one Joftpb Smitb, a Servant to Mr.

Rtynoldi, of thu Place, by going in to a Creek to
waflj, got into deep Water, and was drowned
within about 7 Feet of the Shore. 

We hear that the whole Militia of thii Town
and County, will be call'd together in Town next
Monday, at the Declaration of W A R. 

HU Excellency ow$99«por it daily expcOed
in Town. / '. '   ",  /-.  

Trade, and for diftreffmg the Enemy in thein. I 
cannot help thinking that great Numbers could 
be found in this Province, who would be willing 
enough to rifque a fmall Proportion of their Eftates 
in fo laudable and ncceflary an Affair. And, tho' 
I (hall not prefume to fay in what Manner thisn
Scheme miglji beft be accompHlhed, but will ra 
ther leave it to the fuperior Prudence and Judg 
ment of abler Heads; yet, I doubt not in the leaft, 
if any Gentleman ihould appear, and invite the 
others to fo public-fpirited a Behaviour, but fome 
M<an» could be found for beginning an Enterprize 
of thii Nature : Since it could not be attended 
with very great Expence, and fince we might have 
all moral Aflurance of it's Succeft, both for our 
Honour and Intereft.    I hope Maryland will not 
fall behind any other of the Colonies in making 
her fuitable Preparations. For ray own Part, at 
leaft, I (hall always be ready to embrace the firft 
Opportunity for forwarding the Matter, to the ut- 
rnoft Extent of my Circumftancci. .,; . : . , ,4;. 

' 7 «m, SIR, tfi's ;;-Vjt.'i£ />>.-  ^
Your moft bumble Servant , 

' PHILOPATRIS.

Amg»fl 10, 1756.

J.US-T PUBLISHED, 
(With all tbt ttbtr LAWS pajed laft Seffitn)

A N A C T for granting a Supply of Forty 
Thoufand Pounds for his Maicfty's Service, 

and ftriking Thirty-four Thonfahd and Fifteen 
Pounds Si^ Shillings thereof, in Bills 'of Credit, 
and raifing a Fund for unking the fame. This 
Aft ought to be had by every Man of any Pro 
perty in the Province. Price 3 1. 6d.

WANTED,
Far tbt Ship Hawke, Charles Slater, Matter, for 

London, nvw lying in tbt Eajlern Branch of Pa- 
tdwmack, and <w/7/ be rtudy to fail about tbt Mid' 
dlt of September,  

F O U R or Five able SEAMEN. For 
Terms apply to the Mafter on board, or to 

the Subfcriber at Blade»Jburg.   - 
. CHRISTOPHIK LOWNOI*.

• " ' ''*• t "* ' £Mr. GB.KK, . .- Augujt 12, 1750. 
SIR, ' . ''.«   :  >- 

WHEN a Community happens to be injured 
or infulted by any neighbouring State, and 

all poflible Methods have been tried to procure 
Satisfaction and Redrefs, in an amicable Manner, 
btt without the defired Saccefs \ it's Rcprefenu- 
tive, then, 'tii allowed, muft appeal to God and 
Providence for Protection : Or, in other Words, 
muft declare War againft fuch nnreafonable Ag- 
grcflbrs \ both to indemnify his People in what 
chey may have fufrered before, and to fecnre them 
for the future from (ach lawlels Encroachments. 
.  And, when War Is once undertaken for thefc 
neceflary Purpofes, 'tis the Duty and Jntereft of 
each Particular to exert himfclf ftrenuoufly in the 
general Caufc, .either by perfonal Services for dif- 
treffing the Enemy, or by fuitable Contributions 
to enable the others to profecute their Defign with 
Vigour and Advantage : Nor ought any one to be 
fparing of his Subftance, in fuch Cafes, while a 
moderate Proportion. of his Effects can be found 
to conduce to the public Emolument, in any greater 
Degree than he is fuppofed to be the Lofer in pri 
vate.

Now, Sir, if yon would be pleafed to mention 
it in your Paper, your Readers might, probably, 
be the more engaged to think on the Part which 
is expected from them, on the prefent Emergency. 
  Our gracious Sovereign has been s* all rca- 
fonable Pains, as became his Jnftice and Humani 
ty, to bring about an Accommodation of Differen 
ces betwixt him and the Frentb King in a friendly 
Way j and, fince his Endeavours nave fail'd for 
maintaining the Peace, he has found himfclf obli 
ged to declare War, as the laft Kefource to reftrain 
the violent and ambitious Meafures of that Mo 
narch againft his Dominions. Every Subject, then, 
of his Majefty's Government, however diftant he 
be from the Mother-Country, fhould certainly 
confider himfelf as equally concerned in forward 
ing thofe equitable Purpofes ; and comply with his 
Majefty's Defire in reducing to reafon thofe trca-

MM

cherous Difturbers of the" common Happinefs 
fince they.cannot be perfuaded, without the Inter- 
pofal of Force, to At dMBl contented with what 
they ought to be fatisfieo: For, each Individual 
of our People, who are Members of this Society, 
muft furely be Gainers,or Lofers, on the Event, 
in Proportion,,always, to the Succefs or the con 
trary, which the whole colleAive Body mall be 
round to have met with in the Straggle.  If i 
miijht be fuffer'd, then, to advife, 'tis my humble 
Opinion, that m fpeedy Method of ASSOCIATION 
m this Province, for fitting out PRIVATEERS 
(over and above our Efforts by Land), would be 
moft eff»c~kiul both for the Prcfervation of our owa

T HE faloftd it an ExtraS of Part of a Dif. 
tourfe dfli'utr'd Sunday the frft Inflant. 1 

tbinJt it feajortable, aad teg tbt Favour you  will Kni 
""~ A it in your ntxt Paper, luhicb -will oblige 

Your humble Servant.

HERE is one Fruit of Virtue I muft 
__ not forget to inculcate to you, and that 

is a ready and finccre and active Obedience to 
" our juft and wife Government; a Fruit which 
" will both teftify to the Truth of our outward 
" Profcflion, and with the BleiEng of God upon 
" it, will continue to as thofe ineftimable Advan- 
" tages which our Proteftant Conftitution has pro- 
" cur'd for us : At this Time of common Danger, 
" let every one, with Heart and Hand, affift the 
" common Caufe; Inconveniencies and Lofles e- 

very War is attended with \ and ft is hoped, 
and Orders are taken, that the common Coun 
try will repay the Lofles of particular Perfons : 
It is, indeed, a fad Cafe that the only Servant 
a poor Man has, Ihould be taken from him j 

" but there is a fadder Cafe this Inconvenience is 
" defigned to prevent, which is, to lee a mercilefs 
" and victorious Enemy in the Bowels of our 
" Country i confider this a War, not wantonly 
" undertaken by Prince or People, is forced upon 
rt us by an Enemy determined to turn us out of 
" our Poflcffions: Let us then not offer tumultu- 
" oufly and with mobbing to obftruct the Levies 
" which the King's Officers are making in our 
" Parts, and fay they are robbing us of our Ser- 
" vants and our Property; but confider for what 
" it is they are now taken ; it is to ftand in the 
" Face of Danger tor us i to preferve our Liber- 
" ties, civil and religious, that they are going to 
" fpend their Blood in the Day of Battle ; to put 
" a Stop to thofe cruel Ravages, which have fo 
" lately infcfted us ; to put a Stop to the murder 

ing our Men, the ripping up our Women, and 
the daihing our Children againft the Ground. 
Should our cruel and perfidious Enemy prevail 
againft us, where would be the Mafter, and 
where would be the Servant ; we muft then all 
lie down in the Duft together i or bear a Servi 
tude more grievous than Death itfclf ; thefe are 
Motives iufecient to make us rife as one Man 
againft our common Enemy ; but we have be- 
fidcs thefe, Motives of the hlgheft Nature ; 'tis 
to fave us from immediate Deftruction, that a 
Britijb Parliament has raifed Millions for the 
Expenccs of the War \ 'tis to fave us, (3e. that 
Britifi Fleets have wintered in the Seas, to hin 
der the Enemy from pouring in his Multitudes ; 
'tis to rave us from Deftruction that Camps and 

" Armies are formed, and Battles fought i 'tis to 
" fave us, We. that our inimitable Monarch, old 
" in Years and Glory, yet vigorous as Youth, 
" watches- and toils, and travels, to form Allian

10, 1756.
TXESERTED from his Quarters, in the 
\J Town of Baltimtrt, the jd Inftant, Sabrit 
Sei/ert, junior, inlifted and aliened a private Sol 
dier in Major-General Lafcel/eSs Regiment. It U 
fufpecled he is gone towards Patapfco Neck, when 
his Mother and fome of his Relations dwell. H» 
is about 24 Years of Age, near 6 Feet high, of a 
fallow Complexion, black Eyes, dark brown ftiort . 
Hair, a down Look, and hefitates a little in his / 
Speech. He had on when he went away, a coarfc 
Felt Hat, a ftriped Silk Handkerchief about his 
Neck, a Check Shirt, long coarfe Trowfers, and 
a Pair of Shoes almoft new. Whoever takes op 
the faid Defetter, and brings him to Capt. Gara- 
ntr, at Mr. Cary't, Inn-holder, in Baltimore, or 
fecures him in any of his Majefty's Goals on the 
Continent of Ifortb-jfmtrica, "on Notice given, (hall 
have THREE PISTOLES Reward, and 
all neceflary Charges paid. All Pcrfons are cau 
tioned againft harbouring or concealing the faid 
Defcrter, as they may expect to be profecutcd on 
the Act of Parliament with the utmoft Severity. 

-   S. GARDNER.

T H E R E is at the Dwelling-Plantation of' 
Mr. Richard Dtrfty, near Annatolit, taken 

up as a Stray, a Brindle Steer, about 6 Yean old, 
marked with a Crop in each Ear, and a Hole in 
the right Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

S T O L E N or Strayed on the jth of Junt lift, 
from the Subfcriber, living at the Kitiockttn- 

Mountain, in Frederick County, a middle fiz'd bright 
bay Horfe, branded on his left Thirfi E D, but 
not plain, and paces and gallops welT Whoever 
will bring the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, fhall 
have a PISTOLE Reward, and reasonable 
Charges; or if fecnred, fo that he may be had 
again, a PISTOLE Reward, paid by 

BLIAS

TO BE SOLD,

ces ; and gives himfclf no Reft to make his Peo 
ple happy i 'tis for this he is the Admiration of 
his Friends, and Terror of his Enemies » and 
that he may long be fo» to this may the People 
fay, Amn. .-.. .-.    . ' ,.!;:

By Anne-Arundcl Ctunty Court, Auguft u,, 1756.

THE0 Court,appoints Monday the 16th In 
ftant for the Publication of his Majefty's 

Declaration of W A R againft the Frtncb King.

/ Signed per Order, 
JOHN BRJCI, Clerk,  

m

r

P
THERE is at the Plantation of Edward 

rr'illett, in Frederick County, taken up u a 
Stray, a middle-fiz'd Roan Mare, branded on her 
Buttocks thus g 3.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

For Btllt of Excbajigt, Sttrling Monty, GtU, Sihir, 
or Current Money,

A TR A CT of Land, adjoining to Gnrgt. 
Town, in Frtdtriet County, containing ajo 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Alfo 
one Acre of Ground in Gtorgt>Tow*, with two 
large Infpeftion-Houfes» whither, in a good Crop- 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufand Hog/heads 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Houfe, adjoining the 
Infpection-Houfes, with a Kitchen and Garden, 
convenient for a Public-Houfc. Storc-Houfcs, b«.. 
fides, and other improv'd Lots. . t ,:   

One Tract of Land, lying on Gufe-Crnk, In 
Princi-George't County, two Miles from Gtorgt- 
Town, containing 186 Acres, 80 of which fit for 
Meadow-Ground ; whereon there are two Apple- 
Orchards and other Improvements: This lies con 
venient too to the Eaftcrn Branch of Pettwmct. 

Any' Perfons inclinable to buy either of thq 
above Tracts of Land, Honfes, or improv'd Lots, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the Wood- 
Tard, in Princt'Gtorgit County, Maryland: Whew 
they may be fupplied, likewife, with choice N E- 
Q R Q fi 6 of cither Sex, and of any Age.

titOROB Go»OOM.

1



It tie PrinttrIf Wanted, may It lad, .. .
hereof, At a rtajonable fnee,,

A Y O U N<5 aftive Fellow, inclined for the 
Sea, whp has lately made fome Attempts 

for that Service.

DESERTED from the Maryland Forces, 
at Fort-Frederick, William Withers, alias De- 

loney, and John Hawkins.
Withers, an irijbman, aged about 34 Years, a 

ftrait Fellow, about 5 Feet 11 Inches high, has 
dark brown Hair, foil grey Eyes, much'marked 
on the Face by the Small-Pox, and fpeaks plain 
Englijb : Had on when he went away, an old bine 
Coat, an old Felt Hat, a coarfe white Linen Shirt, 
and ftrong Shoes not much worn/. He carried off 
with him a Gun that appeared on the out Side of 
the Barrel like a Rifle, but was fmooth bored.

John Havukini, an Englijhman, aged about 29 
Years, a well-fet Fellbw, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, has black Hair, and a frem Complexion: 
He lived fome Time as a Servant with the Widow 
Siva/brJ, betwixt the North and South Mountain, 
in Frederick County, Maryland. He had on when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a white coarfe 
Cloth Coat, dirty Leather Breeches, ,coarfc white 
Worfted Stockings, and ftrong Shoes not much 
worn . He carried off with him a Carbine and 
Rifle.

Whoever apprehends either of the faid Defcrters 
will be entitled to Twenty Shillings RcSvard ; and 
any Perfon who may conceal or entertain them, or 
purchafe their Arms, will be punimcd as the Law 
direfts. JOHN DAGWOJITHY.

HER E.».S. at the Plantation of Greentury 
, at Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall Sorrel Mare, branded with a Pot-Hook 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock, has a bald 
Face, and her hind Feet are white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation ofjefepb Hall, 
near Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 

Grey Mare, branded on the near Shoulder with a 
Figure of 9, and on the- near Buttock with an A, 
and has fome Brand on the other Side, but fo blind 
that it cannot be difcerned.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THE Subfcriber having been a long Time 
confined for Debt in Atmt-Arundel County 

Goal, and not having wherewith to redeem his 
Body, hereby gives Notice, That he intends to 
apply to the ofext General Aflcmbly for an Aft for 
his Relief. / WILLIAM MATHERLY.

T H E Subscribers having been a long Time 
confined in ^uetn-Annii County Goal, for 

Debt, and not having wherewith to fatisfy their 
Creditors, and redeem their Bodies, hereby give 
Notice, That they intend to apply to the next 
General A&mbly for an Aa for their Relief.

- '." " . JOHN PJUMR.OSE, 
! -" *'' . »" >-' WILLIAM COYEN,

NICHOLAS SBYMOVK, 
EDMUND LOWE.

i U S T IMPORT^E D, j^v 
In the Ship CONCORD, Cape. CAR ROLL, 

and to lit Sold at mj Stare in BALTIMORE- 
TOWN^ ' . ..-:;.'.r

ARIETY of EvaoMAN and EAST. 
GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail. 

I laft "Fall advertifed my Intentions to depart 
this Province, and the Uncertainty of my 'ever 
returning ; and' I muft once more intreat all Per- 
fons indebted to make fpccdy Payment, to pre 
vent Trouble.

I pnrchafe and give ready Money for any Quan 
tity of Bees-Wax, Beaver, Fox, Racoon, Otter 
Mink, and Muflt-Rat Skins, provided they are 
kill'd in Seafon. JOHN STEVENSOK.

N. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed purchafei 
as ufual, provided" it be well cleaned, and not 
thrclh'd out on an Earthen Floor, or damaged.

^.  W. ANTED,

A M IL L E R, who underftands Grinding uxi 
Bolting. Such a one, well recommended, 

may meet with good Encouragement, by applying 
to the Printer hereof.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Samuil 
Gallrivay, near Weft-Rivcr, taken up as a 

Stray  a fmall Bay Mare, branded on the near 
Buttock HL (join'd in one).

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living i,' 
Prince-George's County, about the loth of 

Jmte laft, a Mulatto Man, named Cyrus ; he is« 
very fhort, well-fet, bow-leg'd Fellow, wears lot* 
Hair'for one of his Colour, if not cut off fmce le 
went away j his Drefs I can't deicribe, becaufe i 
have Rcafon to believe he has ftole Gloaths fine*, 
he ran away ; he was brought up in Ptntij^hnif'. 
and underftands Farming. Whoever brinp hinj 
to the Subfcriber, fliall have Twenty Shillings 
more than the Law allows, paid by

THOMAS GANTT, junior.
imj ".^Vii^

JUST IMPORTED, 7
In the BETSEY, Caft. JOHN W«ITE, frun 

LONDON, and to be Sofd hy the Subjcriber, 
at hit Stores in ANNAPOLIS and LON 
DON-TOWN, ait reafonablt Rates, Jbr ready 
Mtney, or Jbort Credit, ^. : J ^ H   >

SCARLET, .blue, black, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Druggets, Tork- 

Jbire Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearflcins, Fearnoughts, 
embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wtljh 
Cottons, Horfcmeni Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
Slop Wares ; (hurt Cloaks, Carnblets, Shalloons 
of all Colours, Callimancoes, Serge de Nifme,D\i- 
roys aad Sagathics; Tammies, checkM Barley 
Corns, and other Stuffs,. Norwich and Hat-band 
Crapes, Allopeens, Bombazeen, India Damaflcs,

.".*; *1J,tl 8V|!< IMPORTER
/ /A* SET SET; Caft. JOHN WHITS,/row LON 

DON, and to be Sold by the Subfcriber, at hts 
Sttrt near the Dock in Annapolis, at reafanalft 
Rates,  wbolefalt or retail, for Current 
Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco, ," '*

GREAT Variety of European Mi'Eafi-h£* 
GOODS, fuittble to the SEASON..

Taftaties, plain and ftrip'd Per/tans; Variety o 
India Chintz and printed Callicocs, Muflins, white 
Callicocs, white India Dimothies, Table-Cloths 
and Napkinine, Irijh Linens, and Sheeting of al 
Kinds, Scots Hollands, Ruffa Diaper and Twil 
lings, Check Linens and Chillocs, ftrip'd Cottons 
fine Jeans and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimothies 
Bed-Ticks, ftrip'd Duffels, Blankets and Rugs o 

| all Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
Glafs, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimftonc, Ro. 
fin, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohca 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Florence Oil, Nails, Axes, and 
other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Branery War«, 
Hats, Shoes, and Stockings, Pepper, and other 
Spices, Salt Petre, Fig-Blue, Starch, and Indico, 
light Carbines, fitted with Bayonets, Slings arid 
Cartouch-Boxes, (Jc. Gunpowder, Lead, and all 
Sorts of Shot, Gun-Flints, Wejion'i Snuff, Ship- 
Chandlery, Cables, and all other Sorts of Run 
ning and Standing Ricgjng, Anchors, Sail-Twine, 
deep Sea and other Lines, Barbados Rum, and 
Mufcovado Sugar; with great Variety of Goods, 
not particularly mentioned. JAMES DICK

J O H N M O A L E,
T NT EN DING for England this Fall, defires 
J. all Perfons indebted to him and Mr. Cbarlu 
Croxall, to make fpecdy Payment, otherwife they , 
may cxpeft to be dealt with as the Law direta: 
Thofe who have any juft Claims on them, are de- 
fired to bring in their Accounts, which fliall be 
duly paid. They have on Hand about Four 
Hundred Pounds prime Coft of European and Infia 
GOODS, at their Store in Baltimtre-Tonvn, which 
they will fell very cheap by wholefale, for Bill* of | 
Exchange, Paper-Money, Gold, or good Tobac 
co, and a rcafonablc Time given for Payment.

Fir Stirling Money, good Bills of Exchange, 
Silver, or Paper Currency,

>"Tp HE following Trafts and Parcels of Lud,

r  

- 3 OHN BENNETT, in ANNAPOLIS, fells 
all Sons of manufactured TOBACCO, in 

malt or large Quantities.

"Ty AN *way from the Subfcriber, living in 
JX. Cahtert County, on the «oth of July 
laft, a Servant Man, named Michael Pane, aged 
 bout 34 Years, of a pale Complexion, has fandy 
Hair, and is of a middle Size. Had on when he 
went a way, an old Felt Hat, Fearnought Jacket; 
Ofnabriga Shirt, and old Canvafs Trowfcrs j but 
had neither Shoes nor Stockings.

Whoevd- will fecore the faid Servant, fo that 
his MafUr m*y have him again, (hall be well re 
warded. > '"  "> i'iii* THOMAS REYNOLDS.

I JUST IMPORTED, 
/* tbt PIOGY, Caft. BENJAMIN BELL, 

mnd ti bt SOLD bytht Subfcrlbtr, at hi, Shop 
rtBALTIMORE-TOWN, wholefale or 

  retail, M «wrrjr rtafnalle Terms,

A FRESH Aflbrtment of MEDICINES 
AKD PAINTS of all KIndi. •'—•'-• »' 'f\ f «•» *.-'. r4 WILLIAM

J ." I'.-**.   '  -

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, in Baltimore 
County, on the 1 3th of J**t laft, two Ser 

vant Men, -vin. '
Jamtt Mnrphey, a lufty Fellow, of a fandy Com 

plexion, about 34 Years of Age, was bom m this 
County, and pretends to underftand Farming. 
Had on when he went away, an old Pelt Hat, 
old Linfcy Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Tow Trow- 
fers, and old Shoes. He took a Woman with 
him, he calls his Wife, whofe Name is Phebe ; 
but, as ihe is big with Child, 'tis probable he may 
leave her by the Way. ,-

Thomas Earner, a Convift, he pretends to be a 
Gardener by Trade, is a flim Fellow, about 5 Feet 
9 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion. Had 
on and with him, an old Felt Hat, a greyim co 
lour'd fulled Jacket, a coarfe Holland Shirt, Sailor's 
Trowfen, a Pair of white Ticken Brctchei, Wor- 
fted Stockingi, and old Shoes. ;TJ, .-.'.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, and bring* 
them to their Mafter, ftiall have TEN POUNDS 
Reward, or FIVB POUNDS foreither ofthem> and
reafonable Charges. JOHN W(LLMOTT.

Rover's Content, 466'
PutofThelne/e/iiri, 89
Part ofGoodluck, 445
Fiftt -   - 78   AcreiJ
Bealfs Chance,   290
Father's Gift, ' 183
Bread and Cbttft Halt, 91J
Thefc are all adjoining, and make a Bodr of

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Tire*
Plantations, with good Orchards. lying in Priwa
George's County, withia five Miles of Bladenjttrj,
ten of Upper-MarIbtrougb, .and fix of the EijUn
Branch Ferry. '' ' '

Coupptr,
Part of Layhitlt
Bealfs 7
DrunuUry,
The Four laft mentioned Yie'mBeaJFs Neck, h 

Frederick County, not above twelve Milei from 
Bladtnjturg, being a choice Parcel of £M Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 4«J9 Acres of Land, being Part of a TnA 
called Allsfont Park, lying likewife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and knowfti 
by the Name of Captain Jtbnt Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part or" the finf 
mentioned fevcn Trails, lying in Prince Gtorii'i 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not tor incommode the remaininf 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice tbt 
Sale thereof } and likewife, anyPartofthcferersl 
Trafls, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Teniw may be known, by «p- 
plying to th» Snbfcriber, or to Jojias Beall, junior, 
living on Aebkick, near Pifcataway, in Priice- 
Getrgis County. JOHN BIALL, junior.

-V. B. Time will be given for the Payment °f 
Part^on good §coirity, if required.

JNNAPOLIS: Prihtftd by JONAS GREEN, POST-MASTER, at MrOmes fn 
Ky.whom all Perfoni may be .(iipplied with" this G A t E T T E, ,at iai. 64. /«: t" ear. 
JO-NT* of a moderate Length arc taken in and infer ted for Five Shillings the fir ft Week, and One Shillin 
each Week after the ~ "
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S
INCE the ticd-entiof the King's Troops 
i^'^lflan* 4f; Minorca, the Marfhal 
Duke de Richelieu has been chiefly em 
ployed in furmounting the Difficulties that 
hindered the Tranfporting of the Artillery, 

warlike Stores, and Provifions to Mahon. He 
hath at length raifed on the Lighthoufe a Battery of 
five Pieces of^annon and as many Mortars, which 
began to fire the Sthlndant. ; On the 9th .in the 
Evening, a Dexachment' of. VoaVoluntiers, four 
Companies; of. Grenadiers, arid fix Picqneu, under 
Col. Count de Briqucvillc, took,Podin the Suburb 
la Ravole, in order to crcA Batteries there. Qn 
the »oth in the Morning Brigadier Marquis dc 
Rouquepinc,.with two Colonels, and i zoo Men, 
marched toward Marlborough-Fort, behind the 
Tower of Bcncfaid. This -Evening the Count de 
Btiqueville was relieved by theJBrigadier de la 
Scrre, with three Companies of Grenadiers, and 
nine Picqneuj and foon after the two Battalions of 
the Regiment Royal Comiois, marched to the 
Right of the Suburb along a Chain of Houfcs that 
forms its Circumference, in order to proteft the 
Works, which the Marfhal vifited in Pcrfon, M. 
d'Elva, Col. of the Regiment Royal Italian, who 
received a Shot in liis Solder, is the only Officer 
that hath hitherto been wounded.

Parij, Jmt c. We have received the following 
further Particulars in Relation to the late Naval 
Engagement between Admiral Byng and the Mar 
quis dc la Galidbniere. The Ship named the 
Hippototamc, of 50 Guns, commanded by Mon- 
fieur Rochemaurc, , engaged an Englilh Man of 
War of 80 Guns, and took off their Mads, Bow- 
fpdt^ and great Part of their Rigging. This 
Veflel was lo di&oleo! as to be upon the Point of 
putting out a white Flag, when fome other three 
Dcck'd Ship appeared to her Relief. The Tc- 
mtrairc lod in the Engagement only two Men, and 
had ten wounded ; flic received a Shot betwixt 
Wind and Water, another in her Bowfprit, and a 
Third in her Main-mad, notwithftanding which 
the Englifh could not refill her. Fire above Half an 
Hour. The Lion was attacked by two Englifh 
Men of War, one of 74 and another of 72 Gunsj 
they were engaged within Pidol Shot of each other. 
The firft nude fmall RcCftancc, but the fecond 
maintained the Engagement with great Obdinacy, 
nil her Mizcn-mad and Fore-Topmad were carried 
off: The Main-mad of the Lion received a Shot 
through it, and all her Rigging was fo much da 
maged as to be rendered unfit for Service. Of all 
our Squadron the Lion was the mod injured.

Gnoa, May 15. According to Letters from Mi 
norca, dated the 6th .of this Month, the French 
were Madcrs of Fort Philippet, and in a few Days, 
would be ready to batter the Forts St. Philip and 
Charles, with 98 Pieces of Cannon, of 24, 36, 
and 48 Pounders, befidci which, they have fix 
Mortars for throwing Bombs of 500 Ib. as many 
for Bombs of 300, and 30 more capable of throw 
ing Bombs and Granules of 100 and aoo Ib 
Weight."

Pan'if May 14. On Friday Evening anExprefs 
arrived at VerfaiUas, from the Dukede Richelieu 
with Advice that the Trenches were opened in the 
Night between the oth and loth Inifant, before 
Fort St. Philip, in Minorca.

Parii, JHM 4. According to the lad Letters 
which the Court has received from the Count de la 
(ialiflbniere,' and which arc dated the 25 th of May 
the Englifh Squadron, commanded by Admira 
Byng, nad not appeared fince the Engagement o 
the Twentieth, and ours contu&ed cruising before 
the Entrance of Mahon Harbour.

According to Advices front the Camp befor 
Port St. Philip, 'our Bomb-Batteries continue* 
Phyingfrora the 12th to the i7th with great Sue 
ccfs. That Day the Battery of Cannon on tb

Right began to play ; the i8th the Sienrde Pinay, 
who commanded the Battery on the Left, was kil- 
ed, and the 'Field Marfhal, Prince Lcwisx of 
Virtemberg,. wounded. The loth, the Englifh 
quadron appearing at Sea, Marflial Richelieu 
:nt thirteen ricquets to the Count de la Galif- 
onierc, and made the ncceflary Difpoiitions for 
utting off all Communication between the En- 
li(h Admiral and the Beficgcd. The 2Oth, a 
tomb having let Fire to one ot «ur Batteries about 
Two in the Afternoon, and the Beueged per- 
eiving it, they redoubled their Fire, and made a 
"ally rrom the Lunette de la Reine, whither, how 
ever, they were foon drove back by pur Grena- 
licrs. The 21 d and zzd, our Troops were 
mployed in repairing the old Batteries, and e- 

recling new Ones. The 2id, oat Squadron 
appearing, before the Port, the Army made great 
lejoicing* in the Evening for the Advantage gained 
>y that Squadron two Days before over that of the 
Lnglilh. The »jd, the Count de Lannion re- 
ieved the Marquis du Mefnil at the Trenches, with 
he two Battalions of Royal Marine ; and that 
)ay, and the 24th, were (pent, as the preceding, 
n repairing the Batteries which had been da 
maged, and raifing new Ones.

War will be declared againd England in a few 
Day».  ; '{; v.. .;; ? $ " ,.^ ;*

LO ti DO N. - 
May »j. We. hear that«an Order is fent to 

'ortfrnouth for fome of the French Scalping-knives 
that were in the Ship taken by Captain Rowley, in 
order to be fent to our Miniders abroad, that the 
'rinces at whofe Courts they refide, may fee what 
ndruments the Mofl Cbrijiia* King puts into the 
-lands of his Friends to propagate Chridianiry. 
'Jttttr. from ex board bit Majiftft Ship FaJnuttt,

Jtttit Mp 18.
We are dill on our Cruize off the Ifle of Bafs, 

where we have blocked up four French Men of 
War, who (notwithftanding all our Endeavours 
o provoke or invite them out to face us) cannot 
>e prevailed on to quit their holdfad, and try who 
are the bed Men."

Tuefday Afternoon died of a Fever, tt his 
ioufe in Chancery Lane, the Right Hon. Sir 
Dudley Ryder, Lord Chief Juftkc of England, 
br whom, a Patent was preparing to create aim a 
"eer by the Title of Lord Ryder, of Harrowby in 
.incolnfhire.

We hear that his Majefty will foon appoint a 
Day of folemn Fading, in order to implore the 
Hefling of Heaven on die Britiih Arms,

A great Number of Weft-India Merchants 
waited on the Lords of the Admiralty this Day, 
>n Relation to the Stationing more Shops for the 
better Security of their Trade.  ' ., »'f

We hear that feveral Noblemen, Gentlemen, 
Merchants and others intend to form a Society for 
cloathing and fitting out of Boys, and alfo of 
young Landmen, for the Navy, in fuch a Manner 
as will encourage them to offer their Service ; and 
for this Purpofe fqch of the Subfcribers who are 
Merchants, dcfign1, after the War is finiflied, to 
give a Preference in their Service, whenever any 
of their Ships 'are fitting out and want Men, to 
fuch Boys" and young Men who behave well, and 
become good Seamen in the King's Service. It is 
imagined this will anfwcr many excellent Purpofei 
worthy the Zeal and Benevolence of the Subfcri 
bers, and fupport fuch a Spirit in the Nation «a 
the Exigency of the Times require. It is faidTwo 
Hundred Pounds were fubfcribed the firft J}»y, 
Extrafl «/ * Lflttr fnm Plymtulb, dtttil Af«y $5. 

11 We have a Piece of agreeable News here, 
which gives us fome Hopes of the Troth of what 
has been faid in the public Papers .concerning 
Admiral Byng. The Mailer, of a Sloop, belong 
ing to this Port, came from Gucrnfey laft Night, 
and fave, There was a Boat came from St. Malo 
juft as tic failed, and gave an Account, that they

^
had New* there, that Admiral BfM had a»f Bi> 
gagemern with the Toulon Squadron, and hy 
taken {bme, and funk fbma » but farthar Panic«- 
Ur« they give us not.''   -, 

ThiaMoniing the Mafier of an Rnglllh M*a- 
chant Ship, that came from §t. Malbwith » 
trench Pafs, reports, that it is rumoured thcTC, 
that there has been an Action between Admiral 
Byag's Squadron and M. de la Gali&OMra. aad 
that feveral Capital French Ship* havf ben frifck. 
ExtraB rf a Letttr /ran Menfiatr tU l

Jmtt4 a l&d the ftudnycat, tbt *2J tf 
MOM Pert-Make*. j 
10 The j/th of May, in the Evening, Adrte 

was brought » the Squadron by the Frigate LJI 
Gracieufe, who was on aCruue towards Majorca, 
that flic had defcried an Bnglifii Squadron, whkk 
then fecmcd to be 8 or 10 Leagues to the Soutk,

" The 1 8th the Squadron got in£Uadine(« to 
go and matt toe SnglUb, but was pravented ky a

. " The 1 9th in the Momiag, we defcried the 
Englifii Squadron from the Top-nail-heads, and 
the two Squadrons drew pretty near each other 
that Day, but never were within Gun-mot j which 
was not our Fault, at the Engliio were to Wiad- 
ward of us.

" The zoth the French Admiral worked about 
fo as to gain the Wind ; but juft as he had got into 
a favourable Pofidon for it, the Wind fhifted in 
fuch a Manner as (till left this Advantage to the 
Englifh Squadron.

" At Half an Hour part two in the Afternoon, 
the two Squadrons were in Line of Battle, and be 
gan the Engagement. The Engliih confided of 
1 8 Sail, of which 1 3 were of the Line, and "vrff 
of 12 Ships of the Line, and 4 Frigates.   

" The Action laded above three Hours and a 
Half, but was not general all the Time. Tho 
Englifh Ship* that fuffered moft from our Broad- 
fides, got to Windward again out of Gun Shot ; 
they all along preferred thu Advantage, that they 
might keep clear of us as they pleafed. Alter 
having made their greateft Efforts on our Rear Di- 
vifioo, which they found fo dofe, and from which 
they were fo furiouily cannonaded, that they could 
not break in upon it, they refolved to ftecr off, 
and did not appear again all the next Day, being 
the ti!L_,  . ,

" In general none of their Ship* long ftood the 
Fire of ours. The Ships of our Squadron fuffered 
but little, they were repaired in the Night, and fit 
to fight the next Morning.

" Me&s. dc Pcrufly and Potier, Enfigns, WCM 
killed. Total of the killed }8, aad of the wound 
ed tij."

That there has been an Engagement in the Me> 
diterranean, which has not proved fo foccefsful as 
was expected, is allowed by moft fenfible, impar 
tial Men i but we may be allowed to doubt whe 
ther all the Particulars in the above Account are 
driftly true.

Sunday Morning Lord Tyrawly, the Earl of 
Panmure, Admiral Hawke, Admiral Saundcrs, 
and feveral other Officers of Dillinelion, fet out 
Pod for Portsmouth, in order to embark there for * 
Gibraltar. Lord Tyrawly is going to take the 
Command of that Fortrt/i; the Earl of Panmure 
to join his Regiment there j and the two Admirals   
art, 'tis confidently faid, to command in the Mt- ' 
diterraneaB, j ' " 

Dr. Pinfold, one of tht Civilians at Doctors 
.Commons, lately appointed bv his Majedy Go 
vernor of the Ifland of Barbados, in the Roojn flf, 
the Hpn, Mr. Grenvjllc, will embark in a ftw ' 
Days on board the Gofoort Man pf Wat. .   : 
. It is reported that Txytnty Ship) of ,WiV-Mt- 
Oiled frwn Breft. - ; , 

Jtnu i. By Letters YefterdayfiromGibnHirwe 
are aflbred that Admiral Byng, with hisSqtmdroo,

I arrived there the fccond f aft, and being joined by 
Commodore

T 
$

'.*<

*



;. Commodore Etigeombe, failed  from thence the 
, 6th tor %Porttriinon, with two Regiments on 

1 ooanl. '   . : , 
. -^ Lettcrirom Marfeille*, dattsd May 13.

" TrefnelU Regiment of Ffc}t, confining of 
two Battalions, amved-here di* 8th, and the next 
Day embarked on board three Transports, to rein 
force the Army under the Duke de Richelieu. 
Two Battalions of the Regiment of Nice arrived 
here on Tuefday (the nth) and are lilcewife em-

likcwlic preparing
--^ r\..'-^L. -T

to fail for Mi-
of

TTaniports are
norca with a great Quantity of all 
Provifion*.".

By the_ laft Mailsjrpm ^__,, 
mw of tka "foreign Minitftcrs have re 

ceived Advice of an Engagement near Port

Letter* "from Pari* of the ?th Inftant advifc, 
that all that was known there concerning Admiral 
Byng's Fleet was, two fif-his Ships wercdifmafted 
and three difabledj and that the principal Ad- 
Vantagc wHich accrued to die French from the 
Engagement between die two Fleets, 'was die Ira- 
poifibility of Fort St. Philips receiving'any timely 
Affiftahce.

We near that two Thoofand Heflians ate to go 
to the Ifland of Guernfey, in order' to guard that 
-Pfacc -from any Attempt die French ftiall make 
there.

.On Sunday laft, and not before, failed from 
Plymouth, to reinforce Admiral Byng, as 'tis re-

Ortcd*ih«.Prince George, Naflau, Ifis, Hampton-
tourt, andipfwich, with a Number of Tranfports,

 Mahon,-between die Squadron* of Admiral Byn
 and die Marquis de )a Gdiflbniere. It is fal
 that on the Nineteenth Day of May, -Mr. de la 
Galiflcniercfent out a light Snip to get Intelligence
 of the Englifh Fleet, wnich Ship returned the next 
Morning early, with an Account of its being near 
at Handj whereupon the French Admiral drew up 
his Squadron in a Line of Battle tb receive it. In 
the Forenoon of the _oth, the Englifh Squadron 
appeared, and remained three Hours inactive in 
light of the'French, though ours had die Wind of 

, diem. Tbt French Admiral then judging that our 
Squadron wa* not over eager to engage, cabled a   
Council of War, in which it was refolved to beat 
up to the Englifh ; which was accordingly done, 
and in a few Hours after an Engagement enfued. 
In about an Hour and a Half after die Action 
began, one of our Ships fell out of the Line, and 
was foon followed by a fecond, 'and her Example 
was followed by t third, in about 4Houn (it being 
then towards Duflc) the whole Squadron dil- 
appeared. M. de la GalifToniere fays in his Dif- 
patches to die French Court, that he expected our 
Squadron would have given him a great deal 
more Trouble. After die Action he ftifi kept his 
Station off Mahon Harbour, to prevent Succours 
being thrown into St. Philip's Fort, and imagined 
die Englifti Squadron might appear the next Day 
but they did not appear at all. According to the 
French Admiral's Lift, their Lofs amounts to 50 
killed, and 150 wounded, among whom are 8 
Officers.

Jmt 10. We are well informed that General 
Blakeney was bravely defending St. Philip's Caftle 
the 2zdof May, having madefeveral Sallies, and 
done die Enemy great Damage by (hiking their 
 annon, tec. Ti* (aid he had caufed three Offi 
cers of the Garrifon, who were fufpected to be 
Traitors, to be hanged ; and likewife four other 
PerfOns who had taken Shelter in the Caftle.

Jvu 12. We are aflured that fomc very con- 
ftderablc Alterations will foon be made in the 
Government of Pennfylvania.

TheCplchefter in die late Action fired 21 Rounds 
> of all Sorts, expending about 84 Barrels of Gun 

powder, with Shot proportionable j fo diat when 
the Frenchman ran'from diem, they had noGrape 
fhot nor Double-headed Shot left on board, all 
being fired away, nor any round Shot left, but 
what were in die Shot-locker* on Deck. Bv this 
it may be eueflcd what fmart Work diey had of it 
for the fix Hours and Half that it lafted.

It is faid, that if any Officer in the Fleet is found 
of Cowardice by a Court-martial, he will 

: fitot on board of his Ship as foon as convicted, 
to prevent any Interceflion for Pardon, a* Kirby 
and Wade were in the late Queen Anne's Reign.

The Land Forces for America, under Convoy 
' of die Stirling-Cattle and Surprize Men of War, 
[ *re to have die ufual Pay of die Foot-guard* in 
  Great-Britain.

loo Miner*, raifed in die Collieries in die 
North, embarked laft Tuefday at Greenwich, 
where they hav* been quartered feme Time, for 
America.

Laft Saturday Commodore Saunders kiffed hi* 
Majefty'* Hand at Kcnfington, on being promoted 
to be an Admiral.

Jmrnt 15. Tis faid that an Exprefs is arrived 
from Admiral Smith in die Down*, with Advice, 
that he (poke to a Dutch Ship who had been at 
Minorca, die Mafter of which fays, dial when he 
came away the French had already loft 4000 Men 
in different Attack*.

Private Letters from Cadiz advife, that 12 
: SpauiQi Men of War have arrived diere one after 

another, half equipped, and were compleating in 
that, in order to be ready to fail toward* die End 
of May, and it was reported there, that 1000 
Spanifli Troops were going to b« font to Majorca 
mHJtr Convoy of that Squadron.

which had on board CampbelTs Regiment, and
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100 Miners belonging to die Artillery
An Account of Mtniii reafeJ for tbt Service of tbt

Year 1756.
Land Tax     i,oooooo 
Malt          700000 

Jan. 24. Lottery and Annuities 1,500000 
11. In die Receipt of Ex- ] 
i chequer

Sinking Fund remain 
ing in theExchequer 

-pot of the Growing T 
.:"'Produce of Sink- li,

ing Fund J 
1.8. Exchequer Bills 1,000000
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255955 »» »

,300000 o o

£  6,839,167 14
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of the Year' 1 756. 
Fifty Thoufand Seamen 2600000 
Portugal       looooa 
Land Forces     
Guards and Garrifons 
Office of Ordnance 
Extraordinary ditto 
Emprefs of Ruffia 
Hcfle-Caflcl r-   
Elector of Bavaria - 
Ordinary of Navy - 
Gofport Hofpitnl 
Greenwich Hofpital 
Out Penfioners Chclfea 

Jam. 22. Ten Regiments of Foot, 
,756 _, _

American Colonies 
Sir William Johnfon 
Nova-Scotia, 1756   
Ditto, not provided, 1754 687 
Light Dragoons, 1756 49628 
Extraordinary Expcn- ~\

ces, 1755, not pro- V 75835 
vidcd       J 

Allowances to Officers   3539 
Reduced Officer* of \ 0

Land Force* f 38000 
Widows Penfions        2484 
Civil Eftabliflimcnt of 1

Georgia     J 3557 
Royal American Regiment 81178 
Deficiency of half Subfidy 71181 
To John Robert*     6032 
Repairs of Navy, 1 756,  )

200000!. raying > 500000 
Navy Debt 300000! . J 

To James Ticmey   13869 
Weftminfter Bridge    10000 
Troops of Heflc-Cafrel 163357 
Two Regiments from J 7Q0 . e ' 

- , Ireland to America J '99 5 
Foundling Hofpital   10000 
Hanover Troop*   121447
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to fit her fo as to bring her hither with Safety, 
to have a proper Repair.

After fighting four Hours the Frenchman 
red-|iot Shot »dn board of her, which (eft)) 
Fire: This Engagement was off Belleifle; 
made the French fire dieir Alarm Gtrm on ' 
and ring dieir Alarm Bells.".

B 9 S T O N, J*h 26. 
By die Arrival of a Courier from Albany, we 

are informed, That the Provincial Army, com 
manded by General WtiuLpw.-deeajEped from 
Half-Moon the i cth Inftant"," and had marcaealir 
Fort:Hardy by die i8th, die great Number of 
Waggons, Carts, Sec. which carried the 
ry, Provifions, «cc. obliging them to _IL_ 
Marche* : The Army is to encamp for a'few 
between the Forts Edward and William Henry, to 
favour die Conveyance' of die Provifions, &c! to 
the Lake ; when this is efiectcd they will proceed 
immediately upon Action i 2000 regular Troopfc 
are following them, to take Poffeffion of die Fofe 
and Paffes that our People leave: A Common, 
tion is to be kept open between diem, tbfctke 
Provincial* may receive dieir AfHftance If ntceflary. 
Our Army now confifts of upwards of 7000 elec 
tive Men, exclnfiveof the Regulars.  A perfect 
Harmony at prefent prevails, and we doubt not 
the wife and prudent Behaviomr of the Britilh Of 
ficers will gam the Affections of tie American!, 
and gready promote the Common Canfc the 

o | prefent Plan of Operations is generally approved 
  with our united Strength to aa on the Side 
of Crown-Point. If that Port, and the P»fi of 
Ticonderoea u gtin'd, a Paflage is gained to the
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Ptrtfmontb, June \

A'vTJtSAV,
Extrad of a Lttttr from ftrtjmtutb, 'June 1 4. 

" Wednefday arrived the Surprize, with a Con 
voy of 1 2 Tranfports from the Downs, who have 
on board Officers and Recruits for the Regiments 
in North-America. They will fail in a Day or 
two under Convoy of tbe StMing-Caftle, Capt. 
CornUh." A ". >« ' 
ExtriB of a Lttttr, <Uttil Pfymttttb Deck, fritUrj

May 28.
" This Morning the Lieutenant of the Col- 

chefter came to Admiral Moftyn from Falmoudi, 
with Advke, that (he was .fete in that Port, and 
brought in there with great Difficulty i where die 
Admiral and Commilfioner* immediately order'd 
fix Gangs of Shipwrights to go down to Falaouth,

"Am Account ef Mtniej appealed for tbt Strvitt\ Heart of Canada^ The Conduct of die Enemy 
- f  '-- * - ---' 'laflYcar, fhow* tic Senfe they have of the 1m-

portance of this Pafs.  -Frontcnack and Niag»r» 
were neglected, fcarce any Forces were fent diere, 
while Baron Diefkau, and die main Body of Re 
gulars, Canadians and Indians, were turned this 
Way  If we fucceed, the Communication with 
die great Lakes may be cut off, Da Quefne, Nia 
gara and Frontenack, falls of Coorfc, and thoie 

6 | Waters may then be effectually fecured to us, and 
die Indian Trade whic)0fiows through them    
Our Profpeft is favourable  the Enemy not fo 
numerous a* expected, many of their Indians car 
ried off by the Small-Pox laft Year  bnttwa 
Battalions of Regulars yet arrived  the Inttffi. 
gence to be gained by die brave Capt. Rogers to 
be depended upon-  An open War will now al 
low us full Scope  but favourable as the prefent 
Appearances are, tbe Scene may foon be changed 
  and nothing can enfure us Succefj, but tut 
divine Aid which we have been in a public and 
folemn Manner imploring.

By a Veflcl arrived laft Week at Marbleheid, 
from the Streights, we have die following Account 
from Barcelona, of May 11, viz. That die Frenci 
landed at Minorca, in 80 Tranfports, 25000 Men 
(convoy'd by 19 Sail of the Line) commanded by 
die Duke de Richelieu, who, after his landing, 
fent a Flag of Truce to General Blakeney, Cm- 
mander in Chief of dut Ifland, in order to demand 
Fort St. Philip's ; but his Reply was, " Thttie 
" was now an old Man, and could not, by the 
" Courfe of Nature, live much longer ; and as he 
" had already faithfully ferved his Britannic Ma- 
" jefty, he mould not deliver it up ; and that if 
" he mould be killed, he did not doubt of their 
" finding his Second :" That he (Blakeney) Jift<! 
already deftroyed 2000 of die Enemy : That the 
Duke had fent for a Reinforcement of 5000 Men: 
That Commodore Edgcombe had been at Gibral 
tar, and clcan'd, and had join'd die Admirals Byng 
and Weft.  -

By the Captain of n Scouting Party of oars we 
find, that die French have at their Cxmp at Fort 
Carolong, (alias Ticonderago) 330 Tents, 70 Loj 
Houfcs, Force* at duit Place and Crown-Point 
.1000,' and more expected. This was not Cap 
Rogcrs's Party.

Aagvjli. Tuefday laft arrived here Cat* 
Dewar, from Cadiz, which Place he left the iwh 
of June, and informs, that the Day after he cam* 
out, he fell in with 8 BritJfh Men of War of the 
Line, about 16 Leagues from Gibraltar, bound to 
the Mediterranean to reinforce the Admirals Byng 
and Weft. Thefe Ships wer* from 90 to 60 Guns 
and had on board a great Number of Troopi out 
of old Regiments.

The fame Day Captain Stainiford arrived at 
Ipfwich in 43 Davs from Liflion, who confirm* 
the Accounts we have had from other Placet, of 
an Engagement between the Englifli and French 
Fleets of Port-Mahon, with dicfc further Parti 
cular*, v«. That aftejr an obftinate Fight from 
Eleven a dock in the Forenoon till Night, bo*

Fkets



Fleets pfftrf ,'i-d»t- th^ Preach retired either to 
Toulon pr Marfeillcs,. and it, wat s thought ^hp 
Iutt»fli h^ got into Mahon H.arboUr. ,

& fevcraf Y^ffots from the, Weft-Indi«;wp are 
informed; That a, great, Number or P«WKf" 

Dth at tho EneUfh, aod French 
i pat to Sea/8 

KbdrHance'of Nbr^ 
thern f cffels With' Provifions at St. Euftatia, no inein T _ r ' Tons of Bf rf *"  f"""

Ireland, were lately brought to .Stalia, m Dutch "" ""i'.. j , < <  'A   »«- -r »«- i? ii-v

from «_ -- _- -
renter* being, at Work, in. tha Woods, near, Lake, 
George, w}t£h Half a rVHVs of one trf f he forur, 
and undfr a Guard of a Captain and Go^Ten, arid 
the Captain difcoverins; Indians in tnc-Bufhcj hard 
by, ran away Wfth huMe'n; and <!al|ed to tRe CaV: 
penters fornikc the bed of'their Way? for that 
there 'wctcYnaJaM : ''ftt flrtf'Guard beirig gone, 
the Indians attacked,the poor Carpenters and Killed 
Eight of thenv-the other five made.fbift to recover 
the Fort. Tis1 faid the Indians were ab6ut 30 in 
Namber', knd that the Captain it trbke for hit ifl 
Behaviour." , '°. ' : '

The following; Extraa of » tetter frofci Fort 
Edward, dated July 26. >e : received by M Sa 
turday'* Courier, vlz.: General 1 Window, with the 
chief Part, of the.Army, arrived here the aoth, 
with the Artillery, ,&c. iu 3 Days from Half- 
Moon, and the next Day fct out for the Lake : 
Colonel Ruggles with his Regiment fcts out for the 
Lake To-morrow : Laft Week 3 Men were killed 
at Fort William-Henry, whkh was chiefly owing 
to bad Conduft in the Officer who commanded 
the Party. Yefterday three Deferters came to 
Fort Miller, with 'their Guns duEbed, for Pro 
tcflion, and faid 16 more were determined to do 
the fame ; they fay that Garrifon is in a miferable 
Condition; that they have the Small-pox there, rind 
that there is but fourteen Pieces of Cannon at Ti- 
condcroga, chiefly fmall. The Dcfeners have 
been examined by the / General, and are properly 
taken Care of, for fear of banging any bad Dif- 
temper: The Enemy lately killed) two of our 
Men at Fort William-Henry, and wounded 
Third ; bat a Party of our Men (allied out of the 
Fort and overtook them, killed and fcalped one 
Indian, and it is thought feveral, as they found 
three Guns and 30 Packs, which they brought to 
the Fort. - .-. \ 

N E W - Y O R K, **r*fi a. 
.Upon the. Arrival of the Expreft on Saturday 

Morning laft from Albany, Directions were given 
for pnbhfhing hit Majefty's Declaration of War. 
And accordingly at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, 
the Gentlemen of his Majefty's Council, fuch of 
the Members of the AfTembly as were in Town, 
the Magi ft rates of the City, and all the Civil and 
Military Officers attended at Fort George, with 
Capt. Alexander's Company of Grenadiers, where 
the Proclamation was read, and his Majefty's and. 
fevertl other loyal Healths were drank. The 
Company afterwards proceeding to the City-Hall, 
preceded by the Company of Grenadiers, it was 
a fecond Time published : After which the Com- 
P1"/ pttpeeded to the City-Arms, where his Ma 
jefty's immortal Memory, and numberlefs other 
Joyal Healths were repeated, and every Thing 
conduced with great Order and Decency.

A Letter from Ofwego, dated the 1 5th of July, 
fayt, " We are all well here, and only wait -for 
Guns for the new VeflWi j the Brig is now rigged, 
will carry 14 Guns very well, and is, I think, a 
fine Veflel of her^SiM : However the Brig, Sloop 
Ontario, and the* new Sloop, are to go. upon a 
Cruize on Sunday next."

Jia*fl 9. Tho LeiceQer Packet Boat left Fal- 
, mouth the jjd of June, and the Day aftor Capt 

Ratford dofcried a Fleet at fome Diftance, and was 
chafed by one of thorn for Tome Hourt, but ouf- 
failed her: About which Tim* another Elect ho* 
in Sight, and by their Signal* and Courfe were 
both judged to be Englifh Fleets j the one- under 
Admiral Ofborne, bound t* America, with the 
Stirling-Cafllo Man of War, nnd twelve Tranf, 
port* under Convoy j and the other under the Ad 
 unit IJawke and Saundert, bound up the Mcdi 
terranean. . .. >. ., ir

Since our laftdte JRmkh Ship brought in by the 
Nightingale Man of War hat been condemned 
and her Cargo is felling off every Day.

Tk. M:_C.i__T- .-T?    ' '_./__

rSince our laft the following Privateers. _^,..| 
to the Watering-Place^ viz. Tho Sloop Hardff

d J 2 SwivSl£&telr"'" 
 ntea

, w
lapt. fleckff, c 

and co Men. ' '
. t :_.* -v'.-'- -

George JtertByjififqj appointed Governor of this 
rrovincej*is.on Doard, the 74 Gun Ship. .

And on the id Inftant, m Lat. 36 : 30, Long. 
64,; I'o.ih&fpokt with the Hynd Man: of War, 
bound to England from' Jamaica; OK board of 
which js Admiral Knowlcs, lire Goterpbr of tbat^ 
Ifltind.ovho, Capt. Reach was infontted, is made' 
a Lord of the Admiralty.  '  . j. j-i,-. |.,t r."

Capt. tRench fays furtbeo Aat there had not 
one French Privateer appeared on the Coaft of 

_...-. .._.  . England  That Admkal Hawk* had failed for t 
ing-Place ohWcdnefday'hextTlirwIir the Mediterranean in a; fingle Ship: That the 

81oopiGoldnnd»,.iCapt. Randal, of "i i Rey^l George, of 112 Guns, failed a)fo for the 
_ I,, and i iv Swivel * Guns, < and the Swoj. Medherranean.at the fame Time with, the Gibral- 

|Harlequin, Capt. Fen ton, of 10 CarrUge, and 10 Jtat JPtoet: That the Englifh were in high Spirits : 
|*viveb,.'with 70'Men, at .the1 fame Time. v iThe ;And that every County m England had offered to

man, ,01 ip i^arnagc,.! 
Mo 'Mcp'j .tj^p Sloop Jfr 
,o Carriage^ and. & Swivi. , _.._ 

The, Brig PrW Gcorg«,~Capt. Li . 
|I2 Carriage, arid 12 Swivel Gum, wffl f 
tn tV/r-Drr,"^^:  m---- -_-m--i__M_-~---

Of
iwn.

Brig Polly, Captl Grigg,- of 14 Carriage/and . T 
Swivel Guns} and the Schooner Margaret, Capt, 
Mille/, of i z Carriage/and I x Swivel Gun*, are 
fining ootiwitnvall Expedition; . .: ;L..\ •••','•* 

We1 are credibly informed, That about ;. Week^ 
ago,. there wis atCapcilFrancois, one French Ship 
of War of 74jGuris-f twoof; 64, OIK of 54, and- 
two Frigatesj caw of .36 Guns, and the other of' 
28; that feveral.EnglifhVcffels had lately been 
carried in there, one a large Schooner, with 20 
Horfea otrDeck, one a fmaU Schooner, and a Brig, 
commanded by Capt. Butterfield, bound from 
Georgia for Santa Croix j that about 50 Sail then 
ilay.fat. the. Cape loading Sugars, 4cc. for Old 
!France; but that Men were To fcarce that 'rwas< 
thought almoft impracticable to obtain a Sufficien 
cy of Seamen to navigate them .to Europe s and 
that a great many fingle Ships had arrived there 
'from home lately.
j PHILADELTHIA, Afir/J 5. 

. A Privateer Brigandne of 14 Carriage Gons, 
and 1 6 Swivels, is fitting oat hereiwith all Expe- 
klition, and will be ready to fail in' ten Days or a 
Fortnight at fkrtheft A Ship for the fame Pur- 
pofe is put onjhe Stacks_which is to be forward-' 
cd with all poffible Difpatch.

We have Advice from Cumberland County, that 
on the 2 2d uk. about 60 Indians appeared before 
Fort Granville, and challenged the Commander of 
it to. come out and fight them ; but that he being 
but, weak handed, did not think proper to accept 
of the Challenge ; that they fired at, and wounded 
one of the Men that belonged to the Fort in the
rr»t *_i_ _._l_^ t_____'_i - I. I'.. I irr /•- ?»Thigh, who happened to be a little Way from it, 
but not fo badly but that he got fafe in;

_--- ------ tO
build a Veflel' of War for hi° Majefty at its own 
Expeoce, aad that feveral of them were aAaally 
'on the Stocks. " l

It is alfofaidi that t&* French arc very fickly at 
Minorca-* that great Numbers of them die dail, 
and that < General Blakeney has a goodGarri 
th<rej confifting of between " 
leffe£dyeJMei)i. ^ 

By a Letter from Fort Henry, in Berks Coontr,/ 
dated Auguft the feventh, there it Advice, that the 
Indians are. hovering about that Neighbourhood,; 
fome of them being fcen almoft every Day i and 
that they had. burnt the Houfe of Nicholas ," 
bower. /.;,--, 

From Barbados w» learn, that two '_._.__^^ 
Men, taken by one of our Men of War, havj^y 
been lately fent in there; and that the Prize taket^, 
by Capt. Falkingham had alib got (kfe in. .   '

We have Ad rice from- Halifax, that a Frencn 
Frigate wat lately drove afhore near Loaifburg by 
fome of our Men of-War. - -    . . 

.A,N.N A P O L I 8, Apft 19. " 0̂ 
Sunday laft his Excellency our Governor n~ 

turned Home, in good Health, from Fort-Frtdtrici. 
, Monday laft his Majefty's Declaration of War 

againft the French King, was publifh'd here ; the 
Milida of the Town and County being drawn op, 
on the Court-Houfe Hill, on that Occa/ion : After 
which, his Majefty's, and many other loyal Healths 
were drank. . _ , .:^~-- 

Cusrou-Housi, ANNAPOLIS, EnttrtJf * ;.\. 
Brig Ofgood, Wells Waring, from Barbado* j 

Molly, -""" " "Snow William Smith, from Madeira.

TU XT' r   T » '*,/..'/  , , 
ine Nightingale we hear is preparing for a

. r 
fair 'Wind. ' -t ft '<V with

'.

thit
they lurked about the Place for fome Time, ex- 
pefting to catch fome of our People, but they be 
ing,upon their Guard, were difappointed V and 
hat then they went off, after (hooting down all the 
^«tlc they could find: . - 
We^Kear further from the fame Place; that on 
hurfday' l?ft twelve Indians (Part of thofe that 

were at Port Granville} "went to the Plantation of 
ne Bafkins, near JUniata, whom they murdered 
n a cruel Manner, oui>t his Houfe, and carried 
iff his Wife and Children . That one Hugh Car. 
roll and Family were made PrUbners about the! 
fame Time by fome Indians, who aflted Carroll 

great many QuefUons, particularly with_ refpeft 
:o the Strength of Harris's, Hunter^, and 
M'Kcc's Forts ; and faid they would foon (hew 
him a great Number of French and Indians, who, 
hey told him, were coming down to fall upon this 
^rovince ; but that he, notwithstanding they 
nought they had tied him very fecmely, made 

Shift to untie himfelf in.tfae Night, .and made 
his Efcape. ; ,'! . .

uguft i z. Capt.. Rend,, who left Plymouth 
the zoth of June, in Company, with a Number of 
Tranlports, with five Regiments on board, for Gi 
braltar, under Convoy of three Ships of War, of 
60, 40, and 20 Guns, gives us the, following a- 
greeable Intelligence, viz. That that Day he heard 
a Letter read at Plymouth, from an Officer belong 
ing to Admiral Byng's Fleet, to his Father there, 
aqvifing, that they had rrict with th.c French Fleet, 
and engaged them from fome Time iu the After, 
noon (he does not fay what Day) till Night came 
on, when he took the Opportunity of landing the 
Men he had oh board hit Fleet for Minorca, whjch 
he did cffcftuully, and then cajne out again, and 
engaged. Galiflbnicrtj a fecond Time; in which 
Engagement he fluttered hi» Ships fq much, that 
they w/trt all obliged to run fqr it, fome into Qar- 
thagena, and others into Toujon, &c. .and 
he, Byng, was lying off of Toulon, widi 21 
of Men of War, in order to prevent any Succours
. • f -^ ._".L-. r>_._ _L * _... .. *»-.» tt.l. __ '••*'

JUST IMPORTED,' ,'
In tb* O»OOOD, C*}t. WELLS WARING, 

md le k SO.LD ty ibt Subfcriltr, in ANNA- 
POLJJ./W  &/&, C*jb, What, tr Corn,

CHOICE Parcel of MaJtira WINES } 
BarbaJoi RUM and SUGAR.
'•*•' DXNtIL WOLITtKBOtMC.

A

STOLEN out of the In/peaing-Houfe at 
Hrwar/s Point on S»utb River, between the 

1 4th and i?th Inftant, the following Parcel of 
Transfer Notes, fign'd by Znebariah Jacob, and 
Joftfb Howard, viz. 
N*. .- ,,, To whom payable. 
23. ".,,'.., Xitbnirttfa
4 i. -;;.; ;. Enjba wbitt,
70i ''V" Jamti Macc*bli*t'  * *      " >i, * ~* -. .

. Charlis Gnfftb, .. ' 447
Sarah Grtjbam,
John fnimot, junior, 

. Samuel Day,

1OI

28.
So. l"

E/iaatett 
EthuarJ Ltt, 
Richard

Th^mai UtttK, 'ilt**, , ,-> .mp, junfe*, -^ v;...

being fent to 'the French Army at Port-Mahon. 
,On thtf'Ud of July, in Latitude 35 : 3 

cd/hoTppke with the Fleet bound- tctNi
* * • ''fit'.'. r rrt. /-_^ ._J_ iicrica. .cqnf^fting of 1 3 Tranfports, under Con- 

74^ana 40 Gun Ship. T*he Honourable

or in
AnyPerfon '.

ayment, 'are defircd to Ibp them, , .

i 1 AN away from the Subfcribcr, living in 
* Cofoert County, on the 26th of July laft, 

egro Fellowr named Scania, he has a down 
'LooR, an'd'a above 5 Feet hioh. Had on when 
he went away, a blue figur'd Jncket, and an Of- 
nabrijp Shirt. Whoever "will bring the fajd Negro 
to the Subfcriber. f^llliavc a, P I? T O L E 
ward ~« 1*-1"' '' ' ' Ti^MjA. Ma»on

/



Pounds SuT-anillitigs:thereof,.intflills of Crbditi 
and railing a Fund for fiqking the fame. I This 
Act ought  toi.'be nad by everfMan of anyfffr- 
perty in. the Province. Ppce .« ..*. 6</I ..n.vi i-.t

  : > J~ T\V A N T & D, 
For' /*r* $&/> Hawke, 'Charles'

London, '11*™ f>'"f i* tit EltfHr* JfrOitt* «f P*

v^WtMLVthc fai4 Horjfe td the. Subfcrjber, fhall 
lav* a TPT^TQ LE Reward.)''and reafonable
">4aU iiL. ^ - ' J  "/^ /  - ' * ) X-"' il ' ^ * C' _iL - l/^' *L»» J

-.
O U R or Five- «We S^f A tffrM. ' ft* 
Ten.ia apply- rb the Matter on board} or to

the Subfcribcr at Bladea/kiirr, - '

u.l

ft;
D«^T --R tf TS & FrDA 'W> Qtprrilrtj In d«i 

Town of Baltimore, the 3d Iflft*ilr 'Ati*»*P 
SMrrr? ^tor,' inlilrtd; irtd attt^APa prrvufe Sol 
dier in Major-General £<r/y/M'*Regirti«a».'> It is; 
ftfpected" he is^ne'towaraj P***/^*Neck,-*here 
his Mother arid fon* of his R«larietl»ds*cll; He 
jr«*jont ty ifears of Ag*,1 n«af 6 Fe^Highy 'oP *» 
fallow Complexion, black Eyes, dark browB ; <horti 
Hairt Vxtown Look, dnd hentat*^ -a'- littl«'in his 
Spcc,<h'. He find of! when1 Be wtfnt aVvay.'a'coarfe 
Pelt Hat, a* ftriped' 3ilk Handkerchief abont his 
Neck, a Check Shirt, long dosrft Trot»f*s, and' 
« Pair of Shoes almofrnew; Whoever takes up 
the faid Dderter, artdT Brings Mr* toCeipt. 
ner, at Mr. Gary's, Inn-hoWer,' n 
fecures him in any or* his-'MajcRy's Goals on the 
Continent of KorrB-JmMt*, on Notice given, fhall 
rrave THRBE PISTOLES Reward, and 
all nccefl'iry Charges' paid. All Pcrfons are cau 
tioned ftgairrit hnrbouring or Concealing the faid 
Beferter, as they may expect to be profccnted on 
the Act oT Parliament witn the utmoft Severity. 

,i-_. ...;:. . .-.-  s. -

re: ;ttf»n4lcd -on'lni/fift Thigi' '. 
,J VnVj"paces Ana" feHbps wcS.

  TL'j^ii_r- JJ..U-- C..UA..

_ at 
 Whoever

ForcesKSEJlTEOfrom 
at Forl-KreJtritfJflriUiant Hi/,' ~ ' . '; .•

•.jHtkerfr an Irijktmat, aged 'about $4 .Tears, -a
ftraitf Fellow, about c Feet n Inches .highi has ,, . . 
:dark brown Hair, foil grey Bye*, much marked J J* f* ^v^W.jnyjAentiOJis, 
on the ftsce by the So^ll-Pox, iwi fpcaks plain ^ JtyW] .wdjhe 5^e*u.nty

S T I M P O RTte'D;

£y tf>t

cvtt
Had on when he went away, an old blue 

Goat, VrhoM: Felt Hat, * coarie whitin iinen Shirt 
and ftrong Shoes not snnch.worh :. He carried cflF 
Jwith him a Gun thatlappeared on-the out Sfde of 
.the Barrel.like a Rifle, but was fmooth bored. 
, Jib* Umikiiu, an Eng/i/htua, aired about 29. 
Yearv a well^et Fellow, about c Feet 6 Inches 
high; ha* black Hair, and a frcfh Complexion-.. 
He lived feme. Time as: a Servant with the Widow 
SwaforJ,- bKtwtzt'jthc North and South Mountain, 

1 in tre&rick County, JHatjlaxd. He had on whn. 
'he went 'away, an; old Felt Hoc, a white coarse! 
Cloth Coat, dirty Leather Breeches, coufc white 
Worfted Stockings, and ftrong- Shoes not much 
worn: He carried off with him a Carbine and 
Rifle.

| Whoever apprehends either of ihc faid Deferters 
jwitt.b* entitled to Twenty .Shillings Reward; and 
'any Perfon who may conceal or entertain them, or 
purchase their Arms, will be punifhed as the Law 
directs. £ JOHN'DACWoaTHT.

.
returning ; and J puift oncjemorc mtrcat allFcr. 
fons indebted ,to make Iptcdy Paymqnt,' tp m. 
venj Troiitlc. ( ' . .

I pufchafc apd'givc ready Money for any 
of 'Bees-Wax, Beaver, Fox, Racoo

T'H B R B ts-at the DweDing-Phntaticm of 
Mr. RaharJ D*rfot near AmntftKt, taken 

up as a Stray, a Brindle Steer, about 6 Years old, 
marked with, a Crop in each Ear, and a Hole in 
the right Bar.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

If Wanttd, may tt bad, lyapf/jing t»' tbt Printer 
btrtof, at a rtofottablt Price, "2'

A Y O U N G active Fellow, inclined for the 
Sea, who has lately made fiune Attempts 

for that Serried - •;{.• ji»ri,ifiK 1 .. l»fi r ' r-!*t'. ?>t

kill'd in Seafon. " '"*' JOHN _.... «..
...^ B. Any Quantity of Fhuc-Secd purchaW 

as ufaal, provided it he well cleaned, and p« 
thrcfh'd out ona«(Eart^ci» Floor, or dainapd^ ~

i 1 1. linii MII.,ii   .^-'iji >.!  :..     -. t| .

A MII.LBR, whoonderfiandsGrindingud 
Bolting. Such a, one, well recommended, 

may meet with good Encouragement, by applying 
to the Printer <hereof.

}V 
i tbt BBTS

HERE is «t tho Plantation of 
WiiltHf nn Fmlirick County, taken up as R 

Stray, a midole-Gz'd Roan Mare, branded on her 
Buttocks thus g 3.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hU Property, and paying Charges.

JOHN RENNETT^ in AMKAFOtrs, fells 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, in

Until or large Quantities.
 

' • . TOBB8OL D, 
Ftr Klfi tf Eiffkttgt, StuWln Ittny, QtUt Sihtr, 

or Current Mom,

A Tfc A CT of Land, adjohung to Gtorgt- 
Town, in frtdtrick County, containing 210 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Alfo 
ode Acre of Ground in Qmrge-Tmvn, with two 
large InfpeGion-Houfcs \ whither, in a good Crop- 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufthd Hogfheaas 
 f" Tobacco. A large Stone-Hoafe, adjoining the 
Infpcction-Houfes, with a Kitchen and Garden, 
cdnvenient for a Public-Hqufc. Store-Houfcs, be- 
fid«, and other imptov'd Lots.

Ofte Traft of Land, lying on Goe/t-Crttt, In 
Prltet-Gttrgt'i County, two Miles from Gargt- 
To**, containing 286 Acres, 80 of which fit for 
Meadow-Ground ; whereon there arc two Apple- 
Orchard! and other Improvements: This lies con 
venient too to the Eaftern BrAnch of Potovumatk.

Any Perfons inclinable to buy either of the 
above Tracts of Land, Hotrfcs, or Improv'd Lots, 

apply to the Subfcribcr, living at the Wood-
• "* * ^

»- !>,
JOHM WiitTi^ from LON. I 

DON, and ft it SoU ly tbt Subftribtr, a lm\ 
Start ntar tbt Dock in Annapolis, at 
RMti, •wbdcfali or retail, for Cmrmt Mutj,\ 
Bilit »f Exchange, tr Ttbatta,

Variety-.of Enrtftan and
"  fnlttbk to the SEASON.

... . ., . r. GORDON. 
. /ttt-ttielbfrMiy'i die .Tract 'df Land 

ftwelliftg-HOuie adjBinhiR 'W Getrgt-'Toiva, 
ftall haVe Tint* given him for Payment of Fart.

-  . j U 8, .T IMPORTED, \T
In tbt BiTSBY,' J &//. .JOHN WHITE, frem 

LONDON, and tt -In SoU by tbt Subfcriltr, 
at bit Stmt in ANNAPOLIS and LON- 
DON-TOWN, *trtaJt*«l>k&Htit ftr ruutj 
Muttj, tr Jtfrt CnrA.;... - ;;j . /, . : ,,, -^

SCARLET, blue, bi»<k, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloths, Qtrnutn Serges, Druggets, t'trk- 

Jbirt Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearikins, Fearnoughts, 
embofi'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wiljh 
Cottons, Horfetnens Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
Slop Wares t mort Cloaks, Cam blots, Shalloons 
of all Colours, Callimancoes, Serge dt Nifmt, Du- 
roys and Sagathies \ Tammies, check'd Barley 
Corns, and other Stuff's, Norwich and Hat-band 
Crapes, Allopeens, Bombazecn, India Damaiks, 
Taftatiei, plain and ftrip'd Ptrfiani j Variety of 
India Chintz and printed Callicocs, Mu/lins, white 
Callicoes, white India D^mothics, Table-Cloths, 
and Napkining, Irijb Linens, and Sheeting of all 
Kinds, &e/j Hollands, Rxffia Diaper and Twil- 
lings, Check Linens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, 
fine Jeans and dyed Furtiaos, Petticoat Dimothies, 
Bed-Ticks, ftrip'd DufFeli, Blankets and Rugs of 
all Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
GUfsi Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimftone, Ro- 
fin-, and Allom, cxccediag food Green and Bohea 
Tes, Loaf Sugar, F/»r//rc* Oil, Nails, Axes, and 
other I/oh Wart, Tin, Pewter, and Brafiery Ware, 
Hats, Shoes, and Stockings, Pepper, and other 
Spices, Salt Petre, Fig-Blue, Starch, and Indico, 
Hght Carbines, fitted with Bayonets, Slings and 
Cartouch*Boxes, tfc. Gunpowder, Lead, and all 
Sorts of Shot, Gun-Flints, M^»»'s SnuiF, Ship- 
Chnndlery,, Cnblei, ahd all other Sorts of Run 
ning and Standing RigWng, Anchors, Sail-Twlne, 
deep Sea and other Linei, Batbadn Rum, and 
Mttfcovada Sugar, whh great Variety of Goods, I   JV. 
not particular^ mentioned. JAMJTS DICK. 'Part,

1 ,!,"!.! —————

TO BE SOLD,
For Sin-ting Mtntj, gout Billt tf Excbaxp, GtUt \ 

Sihtr, *r Pmptr Curmcy, . '" \ 
H & following Tracts and Pwods o|C LksjJ

Rtvtf'iCinUnt,
Part of Tb, Intlo,

fifl» • - ,- '{ ";: ,
Btair, Ctaatt. . ? U ' »
Fatbtr'.Gift? ""  "H*II>

445
, 78

91 ,

*

Add.

Thcftf are all adjoining, and make a BotfVtf 
choice well timbered Land, whereon arc Ttws 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in tract 
Gttrgit County, within five Miles of BtaJtnJbn, 
ten of Uf^er-Marlttrtugb, and fix of the bft 
Branch Ferry. . ,, .^

fal?, Rtftrvt, .t.^VaJof Acm<
DrumilJrj, "Sj
The Four lad mentioned lie in Btalft Nttk, a I
tdtrick County, not above twelve Miles from ' 

BladnJJiitrf, being a choicg Paicel of fine Wood' 
Land, /-, ;< {' '  -

Alfo 4<9 Acrti of Land, being Part of* Tnfl 
called Autf»*i Park, lying likewile in Fredtriei 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain Jthifi Brtmtk.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the fir! 
mentioned fcven Tracts, lying in Princt Grern'i 
Ccranty, may have the Quantity d cured, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the rcmuoing 
Part, to reader it unferviceable, or prejudice th« 
Sale thereof) andlikcwife, any Partofthc fcrosJ 
Tracts, in Frtdtrick County, in h^c Manner.

The Tide and Terms may be known, by sp- 
plying to the Subfcribcr, or to J»ji+i Bt*U,Wta, 
living on jttkokick, near P(fcaiavaaj, in fritti- 
" T'jCotttty. JOMK Ba^tL, jnaior. 

S. Tina win be given for to Payment of 
on good Security, iTrequired.

Printed ty JCj:NA« GREEN, Pof-r-MAitu, at Ws ; Q*'rifcft^ |n
** °1*y bt\i^pplic4.jVJil;Vls^:i!iA2f'ETnCfi»-*ij iaj. 6</ /w'Ycar. ADVBRTM

MBNT« of a moderate Length areitakcn in and ihfertcd for Fiyc Shillifigs the firft Week, and One
each Wcek.after the Firft. - '



T H E [Numb* 59°*]

MART LAND GAZETTE,
; :';i^ Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domejtic.   &&

" ? 1 ,•.-,: ::"••; T^^DA Y, Augtlfl z6, I

'.I' L O N DON, My 28.

Y
ESTERDAY nis Majcfty went to the 

  Houfe of Peers with the ufual State, 
and gave the Royal Affent to the fol 
lowing Bill*, viz. 

For making a new Road from Pad- 
dington to Iflington.

For better Recruiting his Majefty's Forces in 
America.

For widening the Way at Charing-Crofs. 
For widening London-Bridge. 
For encouraging Fifherics in Scotland. 
Fbr planting Commons, and prefcrving Trees. 
For building a Bridge at Black-Friars. 
For granting looooopl. out of the Sinking 

Fund, and applying certain Sums in the Exche 
quer for the Year 1756. 

And to feveral other public and private Bills.
After which his Majedy made the following 

mod gracious Speech :
My Lordi tnuf Gent/emin,

AFTER fo lone and unwearied Application 
to the public Bufinefs, it is reafonable that 

I fhould give you fome Reccfs. I mud, at the 
fame Time, return you my hearty Thanks for the 
.vigorous and effectual Support you have given me, 
in maintaining that juft and national Caufe in 
which I am engaged. The Injuries and Hoftili- 
ties, which have been for fome Time committed 
by the French againft my Dominions and Sub 
jects, arc now followed by the actual Invafion of 
the Ifland of Minorca, which ftands guarantied to 
me by all the great Power* of Europe, and in par 
ticular by the French King. I have therefore 
found myfelf obliged, in Vindication of the Ho 
nour of my Crown, and of the Rights of my Peo 
ple, to declare War in Form againft France. I 
rely on the Divine Protection, and the vigorous 
Affiftance of my faithful Subject*, in fo juft a 
Caufe.

Gtntlemtn of the Houft of Common i,
I return you my hearty Thanks for the Readi- 

oef> and Difpatch with which you have granted 
me fuch large Supplies. You may depend upon 
their being ftrictly applied to the goodPurpofes for 
which they were given.

My Lordi, and Gentlemen,
Nothing has given me more inward Satisfaction, 

than the Confidence which you repofe in me. It 
is the mod acceptable Return you could make to 
me; and you may be »flu red, fhall be made ufe 
of only for your Good. Tlic Prefervation of your 
Religion, Liberties, and Independency, is, and 
always fhall be, my great Aim ; and I truft you 
will not be wanting to yourfelves."

And then both Houfcs adjourned to Friday the 
iSthof June. . , ' .

*  t, ',   I - . ' ",   '

Extract of a Letter from on board the Yirmouth, 
off Ufhant, June 4.

/ am goiug to relate a very bold Atlitn, which 
wai performed on tbt 7 tit of laft Month by Capt. 
Cockfnrat, in tbt Hunter Cutter, a Unit Thing -with 
 nry 40 Men,, and a few Swiwji. He kept loittring 
about Breft all Day, **J .'ftjtfgbt went in, in hit 
Boat, with only 5 Men i wbn, aftfr having rowed 
round all the Men of War, and taken a particular 
Account tftbtm, be cut tbt Cablei of a Frtncb Snow, 
boarded her, and conned btr"*#iuaj from among the 
Mm of War. Sip 'nfhi loadjtd with Wine, which 
tatb km diftHbuttd to all tj>e Fleet. Wt bavt g»t 
18 Hofjfxadji and Tefterday, afttr hewing taun 
tvtry Thing tut tf l<r, Jbt was funt.

Extract pf a Letter from Plymouth, May 30.
" J4» fol/rwing French Shift have hen ftnt into 
in' V'K ' Xatnttngf, Delate, from Ro- 

cnelle for Canada, laden ivith Provijtoni, taken tbt 
2<3th Inft&t by tbt Staford Man of War j tbt For 

'» Jrjtn GrtudviUt, laden iw/i #»>»r rorfffli k

bt Lymt Man of War ; tbt Vtnut, Duriva/, from 
?/. Domingo for Bourdeaux, Burthen 350 Tons, la-
Jen luith Indigo, Cotton, Sugar, &c. taken by the
?/. Alton'1 Man of War : The Sbetrneft Man of War 
i arrived here luitb a Frtncb Schooner, laden with 
'twifitni."
KINGSTON, in Jamaica, Junt 10.
The following Account we have from Cape-

7rancois, That the undermentioned Veflels, be-
onging to the French King, were at Anchor in
hat Harbour about ten Days ago, viz. One Ship

of 74 Guns, two of 64, one of 54, and three 
?rigatcs. Further, there is another of 54 Guns,

which lately was there, and4 now is cruizing off 
rlifpaniola.

H A L I F A X, July to. 
We hear that Commodore Spry, a little before 

aking the two Prizes, taking the Advantage of a 
good Opportunity, with the Squadron under his 
Command, thought fit to pay our Neighbour! of 
Louifburg a Vifit with his French Colours flying,
which mightily pleafed the Monficurs, they cx- 
>ecting it had been their Fleet : Their Signs of 
foy were plain enough to be perceived by the Dif- 
>lay of their Colours, and other Tokens of Satis- 
aflion : The Commodore went fo near as plainly 
o perceive, by the Help of Glafles, Numbers of 
People upon the Ramparts looking out to fee them ; 
>ut their Hopes being thus raifed were as foon dil-
ippointcd, when they faw them put about and 
Inke their French Colours, at the fame Time 
voiding Englifh : This put them into great Con- 
"ufion, which might plainly be perceived by their
running about upon the Ramparts, (hiking their 
Colours, and' firing fome Shot after them, which 
towever falling fnort, the Commodore with his
Squadron returned fafe to their Station.

We hear there were at that Time but two Men
of War in that Harbour.

On Monday laft his Majefty's Ship the Grafton,
Commodore Holmes, and his Majefty's Ship Not
tingham, Captain Marfhall, fail'd from this Place
with a fair Wind, in order to join Commodore
Spry with the Squadron cruizing off Louifburg.
At their Departure they were complimented with 
:he Difcharge of the Cannon from the -Batteries 
in the Town.

N fc #- Y O R K, Augujt 2. 
On Monday the 26th of July laft, the Right 

Honourable the Earl of LOUDOJJ, General of all his 
Majefty's Forces in North-America, was attended 
by the Speaker, and feveral Members of the Ge 
neral Aflcnibly of this Colony, when the Speaker 
addrefled his Lordfhip in the following Manner. 

May it fleaft your LorJJbip,

W E are directed by the General Aflembly fef 
this his Majefty'* Colony, to wait on your 

Lordthip with their Congratulations on ^ourLord- 
fhip's fafe and happy Arrival in America, and in 
their Name to thank your Lordfliip for engaging 
in A Service of fuch Importance to his Majefty'a 
Honour, and the Security of his American Do 
minions. _ . .._.

Your Lordfhip's accepting this Service, to be 
executed at fuch a Diftance from your native Land, 
in a wild uninhabited Wildernefs, is fuch a fignal 
Proof of your Lordlhip's Zeal for his Mnjeftv's 
Honour, and tJuvfntereft, Peace and Safety of his 
American Subjects, as juftly demand our mod 
grateful Acknowledgment*.

With the moft perfect Confidence we rely on 
your Lordfhip's known Vigilance (under the Pro 
tection of divine Providence) for repairing thofe 
Misfortunes, which have happened in thefc Parts, 
from the Attempts of a deceitful, cruel, and mer- 
ciiefs Enemy, and their fill! more merciief* Sa 
vages | and we are firmly perfuaded that every 
Mcafure calculated for his M»jcfty '» Service, sod

the Security, Happinefs and Profpcrity of his A- 
merican Subjects, will be executed with the utrooft ' * 
Vigour, and conduaed with the grcateft Wifdoto, "*   

kill and Experience. .

a which hit Lord/hip wai pltaftd to return
Itwing Anfwtr. 

GENTLEMEN, .  »-.

I RETURN the General Aflembly of his 
Majeftv'* Province of New-York, my moft 

incere and hearty Thanks for their kind Congra 
tulations upon my Arrival in America.

Befide the Honour his Majcfty has done me, in 
appointing me to this Command, I fhall always 
think myfelf extreamly happy in having the Ap 
probation of fo refpcftable a Body of his Majefty's 
Subjects, and fhall think myfelf employed to the 
bed of Purpofes, if, while I am ufmg my Endea 
vours to forward his Majefty's Service, I can alfo 
contribute to the Profperity and Safety of his 
North-American Dominions in general, and this 
Colony in particular. i

While ftrengthened and fupportcd by the una 
nimous Concurrence of his Majefty's Subjects in 
this Part of the World, I hope (under the Pro 
tection of divine Providence) to be able to frnf- 
tratc all the Attempts of a deceitful, cruel and 
mercilefs Enemy, and all their Abettors of what 
ever Denominations."

At the fame Time Colonel Philip Ludwell, of 
and from Virginia, addrefled his Lordfhip in the 
Name of the Governor and Council of that Colony:

Soon after the above Addreffes were prefented, 
his Lordfhip, accompanied by the Honourable 
Thomas Pownall, James Barons, Oliver De Lan- 
cey, Efquires, and a Number of other Gentlemen, 
embarked on board Captain Dow, for Albany, 
under the Difcharge of the Cannon on the Battery, 
thofe on board the Nightingale Man of War, the 
Halifax Packet-Boat, and the Nightingale's Prize, 
then in our Harbour, and directly fet fail with a 
fair Wind for that City. And,

On Thurfday his Lordfhip, together with the 
Gentlemen that accompanied him, arrived fafe in 
Albany, and wa* received in that City with all 
the Honours due to hi* Rank. - ..    

ALBANY, Jury 28. 'V .
" Laft Tuefday at 4 P. M. War wa* prodtim- 

ed'in this City, the Declaration being brought by 
Exprefs to his Excellency Governor Hardy, noW 
in this City. The Militia was ordered ont on the 
Occafion, two Regiments appeared under Arms, 
as alfo a Troop of Horfc. After our moft gracions 
Sovereign's Health, and lone Continuance on the 
Britifh Throne, together with a lading Succcflion 
in the Houfe of Hanover, as well at many other 
loyal Toads, with a fpeedy Reduction of all the 
French Fortrefles iu America, and their total Ex 
tinction, were repeatedly drank by all concerned, 
the whole concluded with that Decorum neceffcry 
on fuch Occafjons; and Difpatches were foon after 
fent to Ofwcgo, and to our Army at Forts Edward 
and William Henry.

" We have nothing new or material from Of-
tgo, fave the Road beine pretty clear of the 

Enemy flnce Braddrect'* Bruin, in which he con- 
fiderably worftcd the Enemy.

«« Seven of our Burghers Lads are gone ont with 
20 Mohawks on the fcalping Defign : As are alfo 
50 of our Highlanders, who went voluntarily, 
with'only a Guide to conduct them through the 
Country. And the famous Rogers'! Son has a 
Commiffion and Money given him where-withal 
10 raife a Body of Rangers equal to his PatntrV',

Auyif ^. ' 
The Dtclaration of Michael Greenlief, m if fyt

French Prifonert taken and brought to thit'To^nm
the ltd of July, by Caft. Robert Rogers, ' '
" He fayi. That he was never in the French 

King's Service as a Soldier,  that his Occupa 
tion wu a Fanner, tad that he was prcfs'd to ._ _a_, trtnfpor

.'; $ 
, 1 t
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tranfport Provifions between St. John's an'd Ti- 
conderoga, for which he was to have twelve Livres 
per Trip,  -That he was never at Crown-Point, 
and that he Was but 8 Days from Chamle (his 
native Place) before he was taken,-  That at 
Chamle there were a great Number of Troops, 
confiding of five hundred Regulars and two hun 
dred Militia, ready to put off for Ticondcroga,  

  That two Days before he left St. John's he was 
told that a General and two Regiments were fafe 

1 arrived at Montreal, but was not told the General's 
Name,  That they had no certain Intelligence 
in Canada that the Englim defigned to attack 
Crown-Point, they only expecting it,  That 

< 'there were great Stores of Provifions at Chorale, 
and about fifty Boats at St. John's ready loaded 
bound to Crown-Point,  That he met thirty 

1 Boats that Night he was taken returning from 
Crown-Point; and that great Numbers in Canada 
have died of the Small-Pox,  That two Canoes 
with twenty Indians and three Frenchmen, one a 
Linguider, fet out the Day before he did in order 
to harrafs our Convoys,  That the French give 
the Indians fixty Livres for an Englim Scalp, and 
fifty French Crowns for a Prifoner,  That they 
undcrdood at Canada the Englim had a Fleet of 
Ships cruizing at the Mouth of the River St. Law 
rence ; and that their whole Force was to bend 
towards Crown-Point and Ticonderoga."

Tbe other Seven French Prifonen brought in alfo
by Rogers, give much tbt fame Intelligence. 

" Four Perfons were taken Prifoners at the All- 
Place, within three Miles of Schcnectady the 28th 
of July, viz. John Vielc and his Negro, Thomas

minions in the Expedition againd Crotfh-P'oint, by j" Prudence reclines againd his Trunk, and Pro. 
our Grant of Provifions and Cloathing ftr the Men «' {perky dances on his Top. Now, Alnonuilil 
employed in it} and that upon hi»'Arrival in Eng- '" *--'- -    _.:.!. :__ -_j -  . . » 
land he lhall think himfelf happy in being able to 
give fuch Lights and Infbrmationsl relative to the 

of Affairs in North-America, as may bed

look upon me withering and proflrate; loot 
upon me, and attend. I have trafficked, I

* ^ »

tl

Hall, and another Pcrfon.
..A " Three French Deferters came in at Fort Mil 

ler, near Saratoga, the fame Day, and fay, that 
5500 Men are at the Narrows, many of them 
iickly, but few at Crown-Point, and 1500 Regu 
lars who arrived this Summer at Montreal.

 ' The 26th of July, a Number of French and 
Indians, about 200, fired at the Waggoners within 
300 Yards of Fort William Henry, and killed two 
and wounded four; the Waggon Guard returned 
their Fire, and Capt. Lottcridge of the York 
Forces, with twelve Men only furrcAinding the 
Rear of the Enemy, fired upon them, upon which 
they fled and left 24 Knapfacks and twelve Guns 
behind them. Capt. Lottcridge was (hot through 
the Hat and Coat.

. " Col. Webb (who now is to act as Major Ge 
neral) is gone to Ofwego."

A Letter from the German Flats, dated July 28.
   " I have but juft Time to acquaint you, 

Thai one Conner, who bat teen to ^uadarajue at a
  Spy ii j*fl *o<w arrived here luitb the greatejl Dif- 
. pafcb from OJvitgo : Hefayi, that there art a Body 
tf French encamptd ivitbt* a Mile and « Quarter of 
'Slyadaraqui, confifting tf about 1600 Men, "who are 
to come arainft Ofwtgt. I (an fay nothing more at 
preffnt iia.it 'bat tbt Commandinr Officer at Ofwego 
it trtpared ftr "tm, eomt ivbtn they pleafe."

WILLIA^SBURG, Auguft r 3 . 
In the Evcninyof the 6th Inftant, Peter la Force, 

the French Prifoner, who has been in the public 
Goal of this City for fome Time, found Means to 
make his Efcape, by making a Hole in the Prifon- 
Wall. A Hue and Cry was immediately iflued, 

' offering 50 Pounds to any Perfon who could ap 
prehend him ; but he did not get above 40 Miles

  before he was apprehended in King and -Qtutn
  County on Sufpicion, and brought before a Judice

;   of the Peace, who immediatley ordered him back
. to this City, where he arrived on the Monday

following. He was again put into the pbblic
. Coal, and fecured in fuch a Manner, as to prevent

'< ;? <tU making any farther Attempts of cfcaping.
'"' \> H I L A D E L P H I A, Aiguji 5.

 , urAflembly, the zidDay of the Month called

State of Affairs in North-America, as may 
promote His Majedy's Service, and the general In- 
tered of His Subjects in thefe Parts."

The Candour with which the General has been 
pleafed to exprefs himfelf towards us in particular 
and his Concern for the Colonies in general, arc 
agreeable to his known Benevolence and Public 
Spirit. And we can have no Dodbt but thathis Care 
of the Northern Colonies, his great Experience in 
American Affairs, the condant Application of his 
Thoughts.for their Protection, his feveral judicious 
Plans and Undertakings to reduce the French Power, 
and the Zeal which he has demondratcd for His 
Majedy's Service, by expofing his Perfon at a 
Time of Life which might otherwife naturally and 
reafonably induce him to feekRepofe, will, among 
his other didinguifhcd Merits, highly recommend 
him to the Royal Favour.

The Tuftice he has formerly done the Aflcmblies 
of this Province, in a Letter to one of their Mem 
bers, and this frefh Indance of the fame Difpo- 
fition of Mind, is becoming his edablifhed Cha 
racter, and is the more acceptable to us, as we 
have frequently, tho' in vain, fought that Judice 
where we had an undoubted Right to afk and ex 
pect it.

That the Almighty God may be pleafed to pro 
tect him thro' his intended Voyage, and profper 
his further Defigns for the Public Welfare ; and 
that the Decline of his Life may be attended with 
that Dignity and Eafe which the important Stations 
he has filled and difcharged with fo much Honour 
judly entitle him to, are the fincerc Withes of the 
Reprcfentativcs of the Freemen of the Province of 
Pcnnjjfaania.

"July 22, 1756. Signed by Order of the Houfe, 
ISAAC NORRIS, Speaker.

From the RAMBLER.

Rtdditum Cyri folio Pbraaten, 
Diffident plibi, nttmero teatorum 
Eximit "Jtrtut : fofulumqut faljit

Dedottt uti 
Vocibm. jt HOR

IN the Reign of "Jenrlir. Can, Conqueror of the 
s£aft, in the City o\ SamareanJ, lived Nouradin

That the following Addrcft be tranmitted tong
Benjamin Franklin, Efq; a Member of this Houfe, 
now at New-Tort, to DC by him prefented to Ge 
neral Smut BY, in the Nam« and Behalf of this 
Houie. vitT. 
,» Major-GtiermJ WILLIAM 8HIRLEY, G»-

T»' "

theMecchant, renowned throughout all the Regions 
of India for the Extent of his Commerce, and the 
Integrity of his Dealings. His Warehoufes were 
filled with all the Commodities of the remotef 
Nations ; every Rarity of Nature, every Curiofity 
of Art, whatever was valuable, whatever was 
ufcful, haded to his Hand. The Street* were 
crouded with his Carriages ; the Sea was coveret 
with his Ships; the Strcams.of Oxui were wcariec 
with Conveyance, and every Breeze of the Sky 
wafted Wealth to Nour&din. f

AT length Nouradin felt himfelf feized with a 
flow Malady, which he firft endeavoured'to divert 
by Application, and afterwards to relieve by Lux 
ury and Indulgence; but finding his Strength every 
Day lefs, he was at lad terrified, and called for 
Help upon the Sages of Phyfick ; they filled his 
Apartments with Alexipharmicks, Rcdoratives, 
and cdential Virtues ; the Pearls of the Ocean were 
d*.ffolved, the Spices of Arabia were didilled, and 
all the Powers of Nature were employed, to give 
new Spirits to his Nerves, and new Balfam to his 
Blood. Nouradin was for fome Time amufed with 
Promifes, invigorated with Cordials, or foothcd 
with Anodynes ; but the Difeafe preyed upon his 
Vitals, and he foon difcovered with Indignation, 
that Health was not to be bought. He was con 
fined to his Chamber, dcfcrted by his Phyficians, 
and rarely vifited by his Friends ; but his Un-!ly
willingnefi 
of Life. 

AT longth,

to die flattered him long with Hopes

having pafled the Night in tedious

have profocred, I have rioted in Gain; U1J 
" Houfe is fplendid, my Servants are numerous   

yet I difplaycd only a fmall Part of my Richer 
the reft, which I was hindred from enjoying bt 
the Fear of raifing Envy, or tempting Rapacity 
I have piled in Towers, I have buried m Ci! 
verns, I have hidden in fecret Repofitories 
winch this Scroll will difcover. My Purpofe 
was, after ten Months more fpcnt in Commerce 
to have withdrawn my Wealth to a fafcr Coun! 
try ; to have given fevcn Years to Delight wd 
Fcdivity, and the remaining Part of my Days 
to Solitude and Repentance ; but the Hand of 

! Death is upon me; a frigorifick Torpor en- 
" croaches upon my Veins ; I am now, leaving the 
" Produce of my Toil, which it mud be thy 
" Bufmefs to enjoy with Wifdom." The Thought 
of leaving his Wealth filled Nnradin with fuck 
Grief, that he fell into ConvulCons, became de 
lirious, and expired.

who loved his Father, wu 
touched a while with honed Sorrow, and fat two 
Hours in profound Meditation, without ptrafint 
the Paper which he J»eld in his Hand. He then 
retired to his own Chamber, as overborn with 
Affliction, and there read the Inventory of hit 
new Podeffions, which fwelled his Heart with fnch 
Tranfports, that he no longer lamented his Father's 
Death. He was now fufficiently compoftd to 
order a Funeral of moded Magnificence, fuitabk 
at once to the Rank of Nouradin's Profcffioo, 
and the Reputation of his Wealth. The twoneit 
Nights he fpent in vifiting the Tower and tV 
Caverns, ana found the'Treafurc* greater to ha 
Eye than to his Imagination.

ALMAMOULIN had been bred to the Praftkt 
of exact Frugality, and had often looked with 
Envy on the Finery and Expcnces of other young 
Men : He therefore believed, that Happinefi wu 
now in his Power, fince he could obtain all of 
which he had hitherto been accndomed to regret 
the Want. He refolved to give a loofe to hit 
Defires, to revel in Enjoyment, and fed Pain or >| 
Uncafinefs no more.

H E immediately procured a fplendid Eqsitagt, 
drefled bis Servants in rich Embroidery, and co 
vered his Horfes with Golden Caparifons. He 
(howered down Silver on the Populace, and fuffered 
their Acclamations to fwell him with Infolenct. 
The Nobles faw him with Anger, the wife Men of 
the State combined againd him, the Leaders of 
Armies threatned his Dedruction. Almamtulin wu 
informed of his Danger : He put on the Robe of 
Mourning in the Pretence of his Enemies, and 
appeafcd them with Gold, and Gem*, and Sup 
plication.

H E then fought to ftrengthen himfelf, by » 
Alliance with the Princes of Tariary, and offered 
the Price of Kingdoms, for a Wife of noble Birth. 
Hi* Suit was generally rejected, and his Prtfenu 
refufed ; but a Princcls of A/lraeait onca conde- 
fcended to admit him to her Prefcnce. She record 
him fitting on a Throne, attired in the Robe of 
Royalty, and mining with the Jewels ofGtlcnh; 
Command fparkled in her Eye*, and Dignity 
towered on her Forehead. Abnammli* ap 
proached and trembled. She faw his Confufion, 
and difdaincd him: How, fays (he, dares the 
Wretch hope my Obedience, who thus fhrinki at 
my Glance ? Retire, and enjoy thy Riches in fordid 
Odcntation ; thoo waft born to be wealthy, but 
never canft be great.

He then contracted his Defires to-more privafr 
and domcdic Pleafures. He built Palaces, fct 
laid out Gardens, he changed the Pice of the 
Land, he tranfplanted Forefts, he levelled Moun 
tains, opened Profpccts into didant Rcgioni, 
poured Fountains from the Tops of Turrets, ind 
rolled Rivers through new Channels. 

T H E s i Amufements pleafed him for a Tim* i

vtrnor andCtntmanJtriii Chief tf tbt Province of Languor, ~he: called \oh\mAlmamotilin, his only 
Maflachufetts-Bay, im New-England, Wr. j Son ; and difmifling his Attendants, " My Son/'

fay* he, " behold here the Wcaknef* and Fra- 
of Man ; look backward a few Days,

ADDRESS' of tbt RII>REIINTATIV.ES oj
iwinctofPcnnfylv&nl* in ASSEMBLY met.

O U R Governor having laid before this Houfe 
the General's Letur, dated at New-York, 

on the 13thlnllant, we find that he has been plca- 
,fcd " to give Notice to this Government of his 
Intended Departure for England, and his being 
dcfitons .to take the Opportunity to acknowledge 
the repeated Inlhtnces of our contributing towards 
the Defence of Hit Majefty'* juft Right* and Do

but Languor and Wearinefs foon invaded him 
His Bowen loft their Fragrance, and the Watt*

" tny Father was great and happy, frefh as the 
" vernal Rofc, and ftrong as the Cedar of the 
" Mountain; the Nations of Afia drank hi* Dews, 
" and Art and Commerce delighted in hit Shade. 
" Malevolence beheld roe, and fighed : His 
". Root, fhe cried. Is fixed in the Depth* « -it i* 
" watered by the Fountains of Oxui ; U fends out 
" Branches afar, and bid; Denaact |o the Blad ;

,,,,,r..v- ^
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murmured without Notice. He/ purchased 
Tracts of Land in didant Provinces, idoroed 
them with Houfes of Pleafure, and diverfified 
them with Accommodations for different Seifcw- 
Change of Place at firft relieved his Satiety, but 
all the Novelties of Situation were foon exhiuftedj 
he found his Heart vacant, and his Dcfirei, lor 
Want of external Object*, ranging himfelf. 
"Hi therefore returned to Samarcnniht and fet 

open his Doors to thofe whom Idlcncp fends out 
in Search of Pleafure. His Tablegi|l-cre tl*»y» 
covered with Delicacies ; Winej^Tovery Viotsw
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srkleo* in his Bowl*, and his Lamps fcnttcred 
Perfumes. The Sound of the Lute, and the 
Voice of the Singer, chafed away Sadncfs ; every 
Hour was crouded with Pleafurc ; and the Day 
ended and began with. Feafls and Dances, and 
Revelry and Merriment. Almanndtn cried out, 
" I have at laft fonnd the Ufe of Riches ; I am 
« furrounded by Companions, who view my 

Grcatnefs without Envy ; And I enjoy at once the 
Raptures of Popularity, and the Safety of an 
obfcure Station. What Trouble can he feel, 

" whom all arc ftndious to pleafc, that they may 
be repaid with Plcafure ? What Dancer can he 
dread, to whom every Man is a Friend r""' 
SUCH Were the Thoughts of Almamoutin, as 

he looked down from a Gallery upon the gay Af- 
fembly, regaling at his Expence ; out in the midft 
of this Soliloquy, an Officer of Jaftice entered the 
Honfc, and in the Form of legal Citation, fam- 
moncd Almameulin to appear before the Eraperor. 
The Gucfts ftood a while aghaft, then ftole imper 
ceptibly away, and he -was led off without a Angle 
Voice to witnefs his Integrity. He now fonnd one 
of his moft frequent Vifitants, acoifing him of 
Treafon in Hopes of fharing his Confifcation ; yet, 
unpatronized and unsupported, he cleared himfelf 
by the Opennefs of Innocence, .and die Confidence 
of Truth ; he was difmifled with Honour, and his 
Accufcr perifhed in Prifon.

ALMAUOULIV now perceived with how little 
Reafon he had hoped for JuAice or Fidelity from 
thofe who live only to gratify their Senfes ; and, 
being now weary with vain Experiments upon 
Life and fruitlefs Searches after Felicity, he had 
Rccourfe to a Sage, who after fpending his Youth 
in Travel and Obfervation, had' retired from all 
human Cares, to a fmall Habitation on the Banks 
of Oxm, where he converted only with fuch as fo- 
licited his Council. " Brother," faid the Philo- 
fopher, " Thou haft fuffered thy Reafon to be 
" deluded by idle Hopes, and fallacious Appcar- 
" ances. Having long looked with DC fire upon 
" Riches, thou hadft taught thyfelf to think them 
" more rlhublc than Nature defigned them, and 
* to expeft from them, what Experience has 
" aow taaght thec, that they cannot give. That 
" they do not confer Wifdom, ,thou mayft be con- 
" vinced, by confidcrine at how dear a Price they 
" tempted thee, upon thy firft Entrance into the 
11 World, to purchafe the empty Sound of vulgar 
" Acclamation. That they cannot bellow For- 
" titude or Magnanimity, that Man may be cer- 
" tain, who ftood trembling atJ/lraean, before a 
" Being not naturally fuperior to himfelf. That 
11 they will not fupply nnexhauAed Pleafurc, the 
" Rccolledtion of forfaken Palaces, and neglcflcd 
11 Gardens, will eafily inform thee. That they 
" rarely purchafe Friends, thou didft foon dif- 
" cover, when thou wert left to Hand thy Trial 
" unconntenanccd and alone. .-Yet think not 
" Riches nfelefs ; 'there are Purpofes, to which a 
" wife Man ma)* be delighted to apply them ; 
" they may, by a rational Diftribuuon to thofe 
" who want them, eafe the Pains of helplefs Dif- 
" cafe, ftill the Throbs of reftlcfs Anxiety, rc- 
" lieve Innocence from Oppreffion, and raifc Im- 
" becillity to Chearfulncls and Vigour. This 
" they will enable thee to perform, and this will 
" afford the only Happinefs ordained for our 
" prefent State, the Confidence of divine Favour, 
" and the Hope of future Rewards."

refblutety ftood their Ground .ibandoHtd the Plan 
tations, and were   retiring - to the more populous 
Parts of the Province, fo that, unlefs they arc 
fpeedily fupported, there is Reafon to fear that 
moft of the Settlements Weftward of Sufatubanna 
River will be," e'er long, broke up. It is faid, 
that as foon as the Indians had carried the Prifon- 
ers that they took at Fort Grnttuille over the Moun 
tains, a large Party of them returned and fell on 
the Settlements about the Head of Conococbeague, 
and alfo cut off forae People who dwelt in Mary 
land, pretty near the Mouth of that River. As a 
Party of thofe Indians wore returning Weftward, 
they were difcovcred by a Detachment that was 
fent from Fort Frederick, whereupon they quitted 
fome Luggage that they were carrying off and
__• « i °X. • -1 i-» . < 11retired, before the Detachment could come up with 
them. Lieutenant Prathtr, who commanded the 
Detachment, writes, that there was an Englijhman 
armed with the Enemy, and feveral other's that 
did not appear to be Indians. A Pcrfon who was 
carried away from the Head of Ctnocochtague by a 
Body of forty Indians, made his Efcape from them, 
and came to Coaococbmgue laft Saturday ; he fays, 
That the Party, by whom he was taken, are all, 
except five, returned to Fort Da Qytfne, with ten 
Prifoners and feveral Scalps : The five are left as 
Spies, and to do any Mifchicf that they (hall find 
themfelves able to execute, in order to break up 
the Settlements on,Cvnococbtague : That, in twen 
ty-two Days, all tne Parties that are gone off arc 
to return again, and make another Attempt on 
one of the Pennsylvania or Maryland Forts, as they 
fhall be advifedjby the five who are left to get and 
give them Ir.telligencc.

We have not yet received any certain and full 
Account of the late Engagement in the Mediter 
ranean : The following is Part of a Letter from a 
Gentleman of Judgment and Veracity (near Port- 
Royal) in Virginia, to another near Paiwcmact, 
wrote

-Tsw, in Frederick County,

DESERTED from Lieutenant Brtbm, of 
hia_ Majefty's Royal American Regiment, 

recruiting hi this Town, George Watfiwooa1, born 
in Ireland, but has lived fome Time pad in and 
about Ncnv-Caftlt \ he is about 5 Feet 8 Inchea 
and a Half high, of a dark Complexion, mark'dl 
with the Small-Pox, ftoops forward, has an odd 
Caft with his Eyes, and is remarkable for Dancing. 
Had on when he left this Town, a light Drab co- 
lour'd Cloth Coat, a Snuff-coloured Waiflcoat, 
and red Breeches. He is fltongly fufpcfted of' 
having counterfeited the Yirtinia I1 ire Pound Bills. 

Whoever fhall apprehend and fecnre the faid 
George Wattwood in any of his Majefty's Goals, ( 
and give Notice thereof to Lieutenant Brtbm, at 
Frederick-Town, or to any of the Officers belonging 
to the faid Regiment, fo that he may be brought 
to Juftice, fhall be handfomely rewarded. . :l  

'TpHERE is at the Plantation of Jofepb Wbite, 
J. at Elk-Ridgt, taken up as a Stray, atball 

Roan Mare, about 3 Years old, which has been 
about his Plantation two Years; (he is unbranded. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

TH E R E is at the Plantation of Jofepb Belt' 
f«a, living at Rock-Creek, in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a likely ,   young, light - 
colour'd bay Mare, neither branded nor dock'd ; 
but has a Feather on each Side her Face and Ears, 
and is fuppofcd to be two or three Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

rwn, ,»,», In a fecond. Engagement Admiral 
Byng had funk Eleven Sail of French Men of 
Wat j his own Fleet much fhatter'd ; Commo 
dore Edgcombt, his Ship and Crew, f«nk in the 
Engagement;~ Byng was in Mabon Harbour, 
had landed his Men j the Siege of Fort St. Philip 
Raifed; the French loft 10,000 Men ; their re 
maining Fleet of Six Men of War had got into 
Tufa*
His Excellency the Governor of this Province, 

in Council,, has been pleafed to iflue his Procla 
mation, fummoning the General AfTemblv (which 
ftood prorogued to the firft of January) to meet 
here, on the firft Monday in 03ober next.

The Beginning of this Week died the Reverend 
Mr. RICHARD CLAGGBTT, Redor of a^Parifh in 
Cbarlti County. , , ; >: ; H   ",,.'<;

THERE is at the Plantation of .. ..__ 
Atttrbary, near Rock-Creek Chapel, in Fri- 

derick County, taken up as a Stray, a black Marc, / 
about 1 3 Hands high, branded on the near But-

M 
tock B T, and on the Shoulder B T.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and payitag Charges.

ERE is at the Plantation of Samuel 
_ Luckett, juur. living on the Eaflem-Brancb, 

near Bladenjburg, t taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Grey Mare, which is neither dock'd nor branded. 
She has with her a fmall Grey Mare Colt.

The dwner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T H; 
J*

THERE is at the Plantation of Mofti Do- 
naldfon, in Annt-Artmdel County, (about 4 

Miles from Mr. SnoW/Vs) taken up as a Stray, 
a fmall Iron-grey Mare, branded on the near 
Buttock fomcthing like this \ j.

The Owner may have hcr*again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

PHILEMON YOUNG,
r ? Artbt SIGN i/tit »

ANNAPOLIS, Auf*fl 26.

N th 
httit

In LoWla-MARLBOROUOH,-! ><?*/!<.: '

K E E P S a Houfc of good ENTERTAIN 
MENT, where all Gentlemen may be well 

accommodated i and their Horfes, iff. well taken 
Care of. ,

crc

the 30th ult. a large Body of Frncb and 
_ idiaxs attacked Fort Grarvillt (which was 

fituitcd on Jusuata, at the Diftance of about 20 
Miles from the Mouth of that River), and by fome 
Means or other fet Fire thereto: The Fort had 
been ufually garrifoned with a Company of 70 
Men, but at this Time there were only 25 Men, 
under the Command of a Lieutenant, in the Fort, 
the reft of the Officers and Men being abroad to 
cover the Inhabitants, who were reaping and get 
ting in their Harveft. AJ foon as the Lieutenant 
perceived that the Port was on Fire, he fallicd out 
with a few Men to extinguifh it, but was unhap- 
pily killed, u were-fcveral of his Men, before he 

but   C° cxecute his Dcfign , and thereupon thofe of 
  the Garrifon, who furvived, thought proper to fur- 

render at Difcredon: All that had been killed or 
wounded the Enemy then fcalped, and having ut 
terly deftroyed the Fort, fixed up and left near the 
Place whereon it flood a Frtncb Flag. This Acci 
dent terrified the Inhabitants of Cxmbtrland Coun-

R A N away from the Subfcriber on tie i ath 
of this Inftant Auguft, a lufty wcll-fet Negro 

Fellow, who,gocs by the Name ofHercmti, about 
5 Feet 10 Inches high.. Had on when he went 
away, a Country Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrig* 
Shirt, and a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs.

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo that hit 
Maftcr may have him again, fhall have- Ten Shil 
lings Reward, befide what the Law allows, paid 
bv t /Q SAMUEL WARD. t,
' 1 V '-- - - f*t

S TOLEN out of the jlnfpcfting-Houfo at 
Htrutorti Point on Soutb River, between the 

1 4th and t;th luftant, the following Parcel of 
Transfer Notes, fign'd by Zocbarstb Jacob, and 
Jofepb Howard, ru.

To whom payable.
Richard Pbf/6/,
Eli/b*Wbitt,
James Maccvltin,
Charles Griffith,
Sarah Grtjbam,
John Wilmot, junior,
Samuel Day,
John Brunt,
Anni $anJertt «**
JobnElHott, 1J -
Richard Bear/i
Elizabeth Burgtj
Edward Lee,
Richard tTtthoIfon,
Gidttti Carry,
John Pflton, 
Richard Toy for, 
Bafil Plfffi,
Thomas Lilian,

39-

II:
80.
i.

'66.
78.

TH E R E is at the Plantation of Frederick 
C/attufb, living On his Lordihip's Manor, 

in Frederick County, taken up »s a Stray, a mid- 
dle-fiz'd Sorrel Mare, with a Star in her Forfhead, 
feveral Saddle Spots on her Back, and fome white 
Spots about her Withers, as if fbe had been hurt 
with Harries, one old Shoe on her fore Foot, and 
marlc'd on the right Ear with a Slit,, and the End 
of one Half of faid Ear is cut off. 

The Owner may have her again, OB proving

7- 
5 8.
«3- 
S3- Rtitrt H'tljb, junior,

438of.
Any Perfon to whom they are offered to Sale, 

or in Payment, are defired to flop them.

ty fo much, that moft of thofo whQ had hitherto his Property, and paying Charge*' J ~

r-r^ HERE is at the Plantation of Grenb*ry i 
J.. Ridgtly, at Elk-Ridgt, taken up M a Stray,

a final! Sorrel Mare, branded with a Pot-Hook
on the near Shoulder and Buttock, has a bald
Face, and her hind Feet are white. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hLi
Property, and paying Charges, i
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tranfpprt Provifions between St. Jdhn's and Ti- 
conderogn, for which he was to have twelve Livres 
per Trip,    That he was never at Crown -Point, 
and that he was but 8 Days from Chamle .(his 
native Place) before he was taken,    That at 
Chamle there were a great Number of Troops, 
confiding of five hundred Regulars and two hun 
dred Militia, ready to put off for Ticonderoga,-  
That two Days before he left St. John's he was 
told that a General and two Regiments were fafe 
arrived at Montreal, but was not told the General's 
Name,    That they had no certain Intelligence 
in Canada that the Englifh defigncd to attack 
Crown -Point, they only expecting it,    That 
there were great Stores of Provifions at Chamle, 
and about fifty Boats at St. John's ready loaded 
bound to Crown-Point,    That he met thirty 
Boats that Night he was taken returning from 
Crown-Point  , and that great Numbers in Canada 
have died of the Small-Pox,    That two Canoes 
with twenty Indians and three Frenchmen, one 
Linguifler, fet out the Day before he did in order 
to harrafs our Convoys,    That the French give 
the Indians fixty Livres for an EngUih Scalp, and 
fifty French Crowns for a Prifoner,    That they 
undcrdood at Canada the Englifh had a Fleet of 
Ships cruizing at the -Mouth of the River St. Law 
rence ; and tkat their whole Force was to bend 
towards Crown-Point and Ticonderoga."

The other Seven Frtncb Prifoners brought in alfo
by Rogers, give much the fame Intelligence. 

" Four Pcrfons were taken Prifoncrs at the All- 
Place, within three Miles of Schcnec"tady the z8th 
of July, -viz. John Vielc and his Negro, Thomas 
Hall, arid another Pcrfon.

" Three French Deferters came in at Fort Mil 
ler, near Saratoga, the fame Day, and fay, that 
3500 Men arc at the Narrows, many of them 
iickly, but few at Crown-Point, and i 500 Regu 
lars who arrived this Summer at Montreal.

" The z6th of July, a Number of French and
Indians, about 200, fired at the Waggoners within

. aoo Yards of Fort William Henry, and killed two
and wounded four ; the Waggon Guard returned
their Fire, and Capt. Lotteridge of the York
Forces, with twelve Men only furrcAmding the
Rear of the Enemy, fired upon them, upon which
they fled and left 24 Knapiacks and twelve Guns

v behind them. Capt. Lotteridge was (hot through
. the Hat and Coat.

. " Col. Webb (who now is to aft as Major Ge 
neral) is gone to Ofwego." 

A Letter from the German Flats, dated July 28.
    " 1 bavt tut iuj} Time to acquaint jou,

. That out Conner, who bat been to Qyadaraqut at a
  Spy ii jefl now arrived here with the greateft Dif-
^fatrb from Ofwtgt : tit fmji, that there art a Body
if French encamped laitbin a Mile and * Quarter of

 'Qyadaraqite, tonjifling if about 1 600 Men, ivbo are
>^ to tome arainjt Ofwego. I (an fay nothing more at

f re/eat tbaji that the Commanding Officer at Ofwego
it prepared f»r 'em, (omt ivben they pltafe."

land he (hall think himfelf happy in being able to

five fuch Lights and Informations, relative to the 
tate of Affairs in North-America, as may bed 

promote His Majefty's Service, and the general In- 
tered of His Subjefts in theYe Pans."

The Candour with which the General has been 
pleafed toexprefs himfelf towards us in-particular 
and his Concern for the Colonies in general, arc 
agreeable to his known Benevolence and Public 
Spirit. And we can have noDodbt but that his Care 
of the Northern Colonies, his great Experience in 
American Affairs, the condant Application of his 
Thoughts, for their Protection, his feveral judicious 
Plans andUndertakings to reduce the French Power, 
and the Zeal which he has demondrated for His 
Majefty's Service, by expofmg his Perfon at a 
Time of Life which might otherwife naturally and 
reafonably induce him to fcekRcpofe, will, among 
his other diftinguifhcd Merits, highly recommend 
him to the Royal Favour.

The Judice he has formerly done the Aflcmblics 
of this Province, in a Letter to one of their Mem 
bers, and this frefti Indance of the fame Difpo- 
fition of Mind, is becoming his edablifhed Cha 
racter, and is the more acceptable to us, as we 
have frequently, tho' in vain, fought that Juftice 
where we had an undoubted Right to afk and ex 
pect it.

That the Almighty God may be plcafcd to pro 
tect him thro' his intended Voyage, and profper 
his further Defigns for the Public Welfare ; and 
that the Decline of his Life may be attended with 
that Dignity and Eafe which the important Stations 
he has filled and difcharged with fo much Honour 
juftly entitle him to, arc the fincere Widies of the 
Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the Province of 
Peiinfyl'vania.

July 22, 1756. Signed by Order of lift Houfe, 
ISAAC Noams, Speaker.

upon me, and attend, 
have profpercd, I have

I have trafficked, 
rioted in Gaini

From the RAMBLER.

RedJitum Cyri folio Pbraaten, 
Diffident plibi, numero teatorum 
Eximit "jirtui : fofulumjue faljit

Dedotet uti 
I'ocfom. +, HOR

IN the Reign of Jenrbix Can, Conqueror of the 
Eafl, in the City of Samareand, lived Nouradin 

the Merchant, renowned throughout all the Regions 
of India for the Extent of his Commerce, and the 
Integrity of his Dealings. His Warehoufcs were 
filled with all the Commodities of the re mote ft 
Nations ; every Rarity of Nature, every Curiofity 
of Art, whatever was valuable, whatever was

W I L L I A* S B U R G, Auguft 1$ 
-In the Evening ̂ of the 6ih luftant, Pitir lm 

the French Prifoner, who hai been in the pablic 
Goal of this City for fame Time, found Meant to 
make his Efcapc, by making a Hole in the Prifon- 
"Wall. A Hue and Cry was immediately iffued, 
offering 50 Pounds to any Pcrfon who could ap- 
prebend him ; but he did not get above 40 Miles 
before he was apprehended in King and "Queen 
County on Sufpicion,- and brought before a Jullice 
of the Peace, who immcdiatley ordered him back 
to this City, where he arrived on the Monday 
following. He was again put into the public 
Goal, and fecured in fuch a Manner, as to prevent 
hit making any farther Attempts of cfcaping. 

. ,;p HILADELPHIA, Angufl s . 
Aflembly, the zzdDay of the Month called •

ufcful, haded to his Hand. The Streets were 
crouded with his Carriages ; the Sea was covered 
with his Ships ; the Streams.of Oxia were wearied 
with Conveyance, and every Breeze of the Sky 
wafted Wealth to Nouradin.

That the following Addrcfs be tranfmitted to 
Benjamin Franklin, Efq: a Member oi tiuJ Houfe, 
now at New-York, to DC by him prefented to Ge 
neral SHIULBY, in the Name and Behalf of this 
Houfe, viz.

,T» Major-Genera/ WILLIAM 8HIRLEY, Go- 
\' «wr*or and Commander in Chief of tht Provinte of 
t Mad'achufctts-Bay, in New-England, fcfr. 
JJTlt ADDRESS of the RiraEiENTATives ey 
'fT'M* Provinti e^Pennfylvania in ASSEMBLY met.

OUR Governor having laid before this Houfe 
the General's Letter, dated at New-York, 

on the i jthlnftant, we find that he has been plea- 
,fcd " to give Notice to this Government of his 
intended Departure for England, and his being 
dcfirous to take the Opportunity to acknowledge 

~itc repeated Indances of ouf contributing towards 
41l'ihc Defence of His Majefty'i juft Rights and Do

AT length Nouradin felt himfelf feized with a 
flow Malady, which he fird endeavoured to divert 
by Application, and afterwards to relieve by Lux 
ury and Indulgence; but finding his Strength every 
Day lefs, he was at lad terrified, and called for 
Help upon the Sages of Phyfick j they filled his 
Apartments with Alexipharmicks, Rcftoratives, 
and effential Virtues ; the Pearls of the Ocean were 
dMTolved, the Spices of Arabia were didilled, and 
all the Powers of Nature were employed, to give 
new Spirits to his Nerves, and new Balfam to his 
Blood. Nouradin was for fomeTime amufcdwith 
Promifes, invigorated with Cordials, or foot hcd 
 with Anodynes ) but the Difcafc preyed upon his 
Vitals, and he foon difcovcrcd with Indignation, 
that Health was not to be bought. He was con 
fined to his Chamber, defcrted by his Phyficians, 
and rarely vifited by his Friends j but his Un- 
willingn 
of Life.

AT length, having parted the Night in tedious 
Languor, he called to him Almamoulin, his only 
Son t and difmifling his Attendants, " My Son, 
fays he, " behold here the Weaknefs and Fra- 
" gility of Man ( look backward a few Days, 
" thy Father was great and happy, frefh u the 

vernal Rofc, and ftrong as the Cedar of the

enjoymg by
the Fear of raifirrg Envy, or tempting Rapacity ' 
I have piled in Towers, I have buried in Ct!. 
verns, 1 have hidden in fecret Repofijoriei, 
which this Scroll will difcover. My I'urpofc 
was, after ten Months more fpcnt in Commerce 
to have withdrawn my Wealth to a fafct Coun- 
try ; to have given fcven Years to Delict tnd 
Fcftivity, and the remaining Part of my D«yi 
to Solitude and Repentance ; but the Hand of 
Death is upon me ; a frigorifick Torpor en- 
croaches upon my Veins) I am now, leaving the 
Produce of my Toil, which it muft be thy 
Bufmefs to enjoy with Wifdom." The Thought 

of leaving his Wealth filled Ntvradin with fuck 
Grief, that he fell into ConvulCons, became de 
lirious, and expired.

AbMAMouLiN, who loved his Father, wu 
touched a while with honed Sorrow, and fat two 
Hours in profound Meditation, without peranng 
the Paper which he held in his Hand. He then 
retired to his own Chamber, as overborn with 
Affliction, and there read the Inventory of hii 
new Pofleffions, which fwelled his Heart with fuch 
Tranfports, that he no longer lamented hi«Father'i 
Death. He was now fumcicntly coiopofcd to 
order a Funeral of modeft Magnificence, fuitabk 
at once to the Rank of Noaradin't Profd&on, 
and the Reputation of hit Wealth. The two not 
Nights he (pent in vifidng the Tower and At 
Caverns, and found the'Treafures greater to ha 
Eye than to his Imagination.

ALWAMOULIN had been bred to the Priftice 
of exaft Frugality, and had often looked with 
Envy on the Finery and Expcnccs of other young 
Men : He therefore believed, that Happinefi wu 
now in his Power, fince he could obtain all of 
which he had hitherto been accnftomed to regret 
the Want. He refolved to give a \oofe to hii 
Dcfires, to revel in Enjoyment, and feel Pain or 
Uneafmcfs no more.

H E immediately procured a fplendid Eqtupige, 
drcfled his Servants m rich Embroidery, and co 
vered his Horfes with Golden Caparifoni. Ht 
fhowcrcd down Silver on the Populace, and Coffered 
their Acclamations to fwell him with Infolenct. 
The Nobles faw him with Anger, the wife Men of 
the State combined againd him, the Leaden of 
Armies threatned his Dedruetion . Almamudin wu 
informed of his Danger : He put on the Robe of 
Mourning in the Prefcnce of his Enemies, and 
appeafcd them with Gold, and Gems, and Sup 
plication.

H E then fought to drengthen himfelf, by u 
Alliance with the Princes of Tttrlary, and ofltrcd 
the Price of Kingdoms, for a Wife of noble Birth. 
His Suit wu generally rejected, and hii Prefab 
refufed i but a Princefs of Jftraca* one* coode- 
fcended to admit him to her Pretence. She rcceirti 
him

willinneu to die flattered him long with Hopes

vernal Kolc, and Itrong as the L'edar of the 
Mountain i the Nations of Afia drank hit Daws, 
and Art and Commerce delighted in hii Shide. 
Malevolence beheld me, and fighed : His 
Root, (he cried, "u fixed in the Depths j it jj 

" watered by the Fountains of Oxui; it fends out 
Branches afar, and bidj Defiance to the Blaftj

fitting on a Throne, attired in the Robe of 
Royalty, and fhining with the Jewels of Gilttih; 
Command fparkled in her Eyes, and Dignity 
towered on her Forehead. Almammlin ap 
proached and trembled. She faw his Confufiou, 
and difdaincd him : How, fays (he, dues the 
Wretch hope my Obedience, who thns fhrinlu at 
my Glance ? Retire, and enjoy thy Riches in fordid 
Oflcnution; thou waft born to be wealthy, bat 
never cand be great.

H E then contracted his DefirM to more priviU 
and domedic Pleafures. He built Palaces, kc 
laid out Gardens, he chanced the Pice of the 
Land, he tranfplanted Foredi, he levelled Moun 
tains, opened ProfpeAi into didant Rcgioni, 
poured Fountains from the Tops of Turrets, iixl 
rolled Rivers through new Channels.

T H E s i Amufements plcafcd him for a Tim* i 
but Languor and Wcarinefs foon invaded him- 
His Bowers lod their Fragrance, and the Witen 
murmured without Notice. .He, purchtfcd large 
Trafts of Land in- djftant Provinces, idorocd 
them with Hpufes of- Pleafurc, and divcrfifcd 
them with Accommodations for different Se»fon». 
Change of Place at firft. relieved his Satiety, but 
all the Novelties of Situation were foon exhiuftcd i 
he found his Heart vacant, and his Dcfirci, >or
Want of external Obje£t«, ravaging himfelf.

" H a therefore returned to SamartHnd*, and let 
open his Doors to thofe whom Idlcncfi/ fends out 
in Search of Plcafurc. His TablesXcre il 
covered with Delicacies -, Wine* y every
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frsrkled in his Bo\v1s, and hit Lamps fcattered 
Perfumes. The Sound of the Lute, and the 
Voice of tbe Singer, chafed away Sadncfs ; every 
liour was crouded with Pleafure ; and the Day 
ended and began with. Feafts and Dances, and 
Revelry an^ Merriment. jtlnamoulin. cried out, 

I have at laft found the life of Riches ; I am 
furrounded by Companions, who view my 
Grcatnefs without Envy j and I enjoy at once the 
Raptures of Popularity, and the Safety' of an 
obfcurc Station. What Trouble can he feel, 
whom all arc ftndious to pTeafe, that they may 
be repaid with Pleafure ? What Danger can he 
dread, to whom ever^Man is a Friend ?" 
SUCH were the Thoughts of Jlmamoulin, as 

he looked down from a Gallery upon the gay Af- 
fembly, regaling at his Expence ; but in the midft 
of this Soliloquy, an Officer of Jnftice entered the 
Honfc, and in the Form of legal Citation, fam- 
moncd Almamevlin to appear before the Emperor. 
Tbe Gucfts Rood a while aghaft, then ftolc imper 
ceptibly away, and he was led off without a fingle 
Voice to witnefs his Integrity. He now found one 
of his moft frequent Vjfitants, accnfuig him of 
Trcafon in Hopes of fharing his Confifcauon ; ytt, 
unpatronized and unfupportcd, he cleared himfelf 
by the Opennefs of Innocence,, and the Confidence 
of Truth j he was difmifTed with Honour, and his 
Accufcr pcrifhed in Prifon.

ALUAMOULIN now perceived with how little 
Reafon he had hoped for Juflice or Fidelity from 
thofe who live only to gratify their Senfes ; and,

refolutely ftcod their Ground .<bandoued the Plan- 
tations, and were retiring -to the more populous 
Parts of the Province, to that, unlefs they arc 
fpeedily fupported, there U Reafon to fear that 
moft of the Settlement! Weftward of Svfaubanna 
River will be* e'er long, broke up. It is faid, 
that as foon as the Indians had carried the Prifon- 
ers that they took at Fort Grattville over the Moun 
tains, a large Party of them returned and fell on 
the Settlements about the Head of Conocacbcagve, 
and alfo cut off forae People who dwelt in Mary 
land, pretty near the Mouth of that River. As a 
Party of thofe Indians were returning Weftward, 
they were discovered by a Detachment that was 
fent from Fort Frtdtrick, whereupon they quitted 
fUme Luggage that thev were carrying off and 
retired, before the Detachment could come up with 
them. Lieutenant Prathtr, who commanded the 
Detachment, writes, that there was an Englijhman 
armed with the Enemy, and fevcral other's that 
did not appear to be Indians. A Pcrfon who was 
carried away from the Head of. Ctwtxbtaguc by a 
Body of forty Indians, made his Efcapc from them, 
and came to Cancxo:btagut laft Saturday ; he fays, 
That the Party, by whom he was taken, are all, 
except five, returned to Fort Du Qyt/he, with ten 
Prifoners and fcveral Scalps : The five are left as 
Spies, and to do any Miichief that they (hall find 
themfelves able to execute, in order to break up 
the Settlements on Cgntc ocbtagut : That, in twen 
ty -two Days, all the Parties that are gone off arc

in FriJirick Cotinty, Atiytfl 15.

DESERTED from Lieutenant Bnbm, of 
his. Majefty's Royal American Regiment, 

recruiting .m this Town, GtwgtlVatfuiood, born 
in 7»v/0W,.but has lived fome Time paft in and 
about Nfiu-Cafl/e ; he it about 5 Feet 8 Inches " 
and a Half high, of a dark Complexion, mark'd 
with the Small-Pox, (loops forward, has 'an odd . 
Caft with his Eyes, and is remarkable for Dancing. I 
Had on when he left this Town, a light Drab co- ' 
lour'd Cloth Coat, a Snuff, coloured Waiftcoat, 
and red Breeches. He is fttongly fufpefted of- 
having counterfeited the Virginia I1 ive Pound Bills. 

Whoever (hall apprehend and fecure the faid 
Getrgi ffatfivoaJ in any of his Majefty's Goals, 
and give Notice thereof to Lieutenant Brtbm, at 
Frederick-Twin, or to any of the Officers belonging 
to the faid Regiment, fo that he may be brought 
to Juflice, fhall be handfomely rewarded.

£->. 
BV 
(

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtfob Wtite, 
at Elk-Rldgt, taken up as a Stray, almall 

Roan Mare, about 3 Years old, which has been
about his Plantation two Years; (he is unbrandcd. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

being now weary with vain Experiments upon 
Life and fruitlefs Searches after Felicity, he had 
Rccourfe to a Sage, who after fpending his Youth 
in Travel and Obfervation, had retired from all 
human Cares, to a fmall Habitation on the Banks 
of Oxis, where he converfed only with fuch as fo- 
licited his Council. " Brother," faid the Philb- 
fophcr, " Thou haft fuffered thy Reafon to be 

deluded.by idle Hopes, and fallacious Appear 
ances. Having long looked with Dcfirc upon 
Riches, thou hadft taught thyfelf to think them 
more rlhublc than Nature defigned them, and 

* to expeft from them, what Experience has 
now taught thee, that they cannot givo. That 
they do not confer Wifdom, tthou mayft be con 
vinced, by confidering at how dear a Price they 
tempted thee, upon thy firft Entrance into the 
World, to purchafc the empty Sound of vulgar 
Acclamation. That they cannot bcflow For7 
titudc or Magnanimity, that Man may be cer 
tain, who flood trembling at AJIracan, before a 
Being not naturally fuperior to himfelf. That 

" they will not fupply nnexhaufted Pleafure, the 
" Recolreclion of forfakcn Palaces, and neglected 
" Gardens, will eafily inform thee. That they 
" rarely purchafe Friends, thou didft foon dif- 
" cover, when thou wert left to ftand thy Trial 
" uncountenAnced and alone. ,-Yct think not 
" Riches nfelefs j there are Pufpofcs, to which a 
" wife Man may be delighted to apply them j 
" they may, by a rational Diftribution to thofe 

who want them, eafc the Paint of helplefs Di^- 
eafe, ftill the Throbs of reftlefs Anxiety, re 
lieve Innocence from Oppreffion, and raife Im 
becility to Chearfulncls and Vigour. This 
they will enable thee to perform, and this will 
afford the only Happinefs ordained for our 
prefent State, the Confidence of divine Favour, 

" and the Hope of future Rewards."

to return again, and make another Attempt on 
one of the finnfrkmnia or Maryland Forts, as they 
fhall be advifed by the five who are left to get and 
give them Intelligence.

We have not yet received any certain and full 
Account of the late Engagement in the Mediter 
ranean : The following is Part of a Letter from a 
Gentleman of Judgment and Veracity (near IV/- 
RyalJ in Virginia, to anoiher near Patowtad, 
wrote three Days ago, which we leave to the 
Reader to judge of as he pleafes, " Capt. Brtrun, 

of the Tajht, lately arrived, after a fhort Paf- 
fage from Minorca, where he had been aTranf- 
port, fays, In -a fecond. Engagement Admiral 
Byng, had funk Eleven Sail of French Men of 
War | his own Fleet much fhattcr'd ; Commo 
dore EJgcmbt, his Ship and Crew, fonlc in the 
Engagement ;" By*g was in Mabon -Harbour, 
had landed his Men ; the Siege of Fort St. Philip 

the Frtncb loft 1 0,000 Men j their re 
Fleet of Six Men of War had got into

TH E R E is at the Plantation of Jeftfb Btn- 
t»n, living at R»ck-Crttk, in Frtdtrick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a likely, young, light- I 
colour'd bay Mare, neither branded nor dock'd; 
but ha* a Feather on each Side her Face and Ears, 
and is fuppofcd to be two or three Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of rt^lBant 
Atttrbary, near Rock-Cretk Chapel, in M. 

dtrick County, taken up as a Stray, a black Mare, / 
about 1 3 Hands high, branded on the near But- ^\

tock B T, and on the Shoulder B T. I
The Owner may have her again, on proving . *, 

his Property, and paying Charges.

*-r^HERE is at the Plantation of Sam tit I 
JL Luckttt, junr. living on the Eaflern-Brancb,

Raifed j 
mainin

His Excellency the Governor of this Province, 
in Council,, has been pleafed to iflue his Procla 
mation, fummoning the General Aflembly (which 
flood prorogued to the firft of January) to meet 
here, on the firft Monday in QSober next.

The Beginning of this Week died the Reverend 
Mr. RICHARD CLAGOBTT, Reftor of "-"*-  
Gbarlti County., , :.. , *i

near BlaJtnJlurr, taken up as a Stray, a fmall /
Grey Mare, which is neither dock'd nor branded. p>.
Shejias^ith her a fmall Grey Mare Coif. */  

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T H E R E is at the Plantation of Mefti Do- 
HaUfut, in Annt-ArvncUl County, (about 4

lU.'v

Miles from Mr. SwWwr's) taken up as a Stray, 
a fmall lion-grey Mare, branded on the near 
Buttock fomcthing like this ^ T.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

I

PHILEMON YOUNG,
f ;, • ?'4f-/&r S IG N •/ tit -t f -

ANNAPOLIS, 26.

  I*

K EEPS a Houfc of good ENTERTAIN 
MENT, where all Gentlemen may be well 

accommodated i and their Horfet, tjfc. well taken 
Care of.

TOLEN out of the Infpeciing-Hode-at 
Htwt*rf» Point on South River, between the 

14th and I7th Inftant, the following Parcel of -wl, 
Transfer Notes, fign'd by Zacbar'ub Jacob, And ~~~
Jtjffb 

o
TO.

To whom payable.

the 3oth ult. a large Body of Frtncb and 
dent attacked Fort Grarvillt (which was 

fuuatcd on Juiiiata, at the Diftance of about to 
Miles from the Mouth of that River), and by fome 
Means or other fct Fire thereto : The Fort Had 
been ufually garrifoned with a Company of 70 
Men, but at thif-Time there were only zj Men, 
under the Command of a Lieutenant, in the Fort, 
we reft of the Officers and Men being abroad to 
cover the Inhabitants, who were reaping and get 
ting in their Harveft. As foon as the Lieutenant 
perceived that the Fort was on Fire, he fallicd out 
With a few Men to cxtinguifh it, but was unhap 
pily killed, aj were fcvenU of his Men, before be 
could execute his Dcfign , and thereupon thofe of 
the Gamfon, who fumved, thought proper to fur. 
render at Difcretion : All that had been killed or 
wounded the Enemy then fcalped, and having ut 
terly deflroycd the Fort, feed up and left near the 
Place whereon it flood a Fnutb Flng. This Acci 
dent terrified the Inhabitants of Gmkr/W Coun- 
ty io much, th&t moji of &Qh ^ had hiih«rto

R A N away from the Subfcriber on flic i zrh 
of this Inftant J*g*ft, a lufty wcll-fct Negro 

Fellow, who goes by the Name of HtrtttUi, about 
c Feet io Inches high.. Had on when he went 
away, a Country Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigt 
Shirt, and a Pair of Ofnabngs Trowfcrs.

Whoever fecures the fiud Negro', fo that hit 
Mafler may have him again, fhalf have Ten Shil 
lings Reward, befidc what the Law allows, paid 
bv » '-. - d SAMUEL WARD.** I

13. 
4«-
79" 
39-

80.
i.

66.
78.
7*-

Quantity.

fpaikfid

T H E R E is at the Plantation of Fndtrick 
CJakutb, living on his Lordihip't Manor, 

in FnJerick County, taken up to & Stray, * m'^" 
dle-fiz'd Sorrel Mare, with a star in her Ponbead, 
feveral Saddle Spots on her Back, and fome white 
Spots about her Withers, as if (he had been hurt 
with Harriet, one old Shoe on her fore Foot, and 
mark'd on the right Ear with a Slit, and the End 
of one Half of faid Ear is cut off.

The Owner may have her again, o» proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

1

7- 
58.
•J- 
S3-

JaMti Mac cut tin, 
Char lit Griffith t 
Sarah GrtJ&am,   
Jthn miinet, junior, 
Saxtutl Day, 
Jtbtt Brunt, 
Annt SanJtrit . 
Jtbn EUiolt, ' 
RieharJ Btarl 
B/iKolttb , 
 EJviard Ltt, 
Richard McM/t*t 
Gidtt* Carry ,  
JobnPtllan, 
KickarJ Tayfc, 
BaftI Plvlfi, 
Tbonui Lilian, 
Rtttrt H'tl/h, junior,

447
M' 
206

49° 'tA
116

438<>t.
.Any Perfon to whom they are offered to Sale, 

or in' Payment, are deftred to flop them.

XH E R E it at the Plantation of Grtnlmy 
RiJffy, nEH-Ritfgt, taken up u a Stray, 

II Sorrel Mare, branded with a Pot-Hook 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock, has a bald 
Face, and her hind Feet are white. '

The Owner may have her again, On proving Ma 
Property, aad paying Charges,



JUST I M P O R T'fc D, 
A tin OSCOOD, Caft. WELLS WARING, 
. and tt It SOLD by tbt Subfcribir, in AKNA- 

roLUf/or Biir,, Cajb't Wheat, or Corn,

A CHOICE Parcel of Madeira WINES; 
likewife, Barbadoi RUM-and SUGAR. 

.DANIEL WOLSTBNHOLME.

I*.

^

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
. _ Cafacrt County, on the 26th of July laft, 

a Negro Fellow, named Samlo, he has a down 
Look, and is above 5 Feet high. Had on'when 
he went away, a blue figur'd Jacket, and an Of- 
nabrigs Shirt. Whoever will bring the-faid Negro 
to the Subfcriber, fliall have a P I S T O L E Re 
ward, paid by

THOMAS MO&OAIN.

W AN TED,
For the Skip Hawkc, Charles Slater, Mafltr, ff 

London, new lying in the Eajlern Branch of Pa 
towmack, and ivtll be ready to fail about tht Mid- 
alt of September,

FOUR or Five able SEAMEN. For 
Terms apply to the Matter on board, or to 

the Subfcriber at Bladenjlurg.
CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

.
JUST PUBt IS

(With all tbt otter LAWS faffed lafl Seffio*)

A N A C T for granting a Supply of Forty 
Thoufand Pounds for ms Majcfty's Service, 

and ftriking Thirty-four Thoufand and Fifteen 
Pounds Six Shillings thereof, in Bills of Credit, 
and railing a Fund for finking the fame. This 
Aft ought to be had by every Man of any Pro 
perty in the Province. Price 3-.i. 6tt. '

--

JUST IMPORTED, 
r tbt t Pieo'Y, Capt. BEKJAMIN BELT
and to It SOLD by tht Subfcriier -    '

rttail, en -very rtaftnable Termi,

A FRESH Affortinent of MEDJClNRs 1 
AND P A I N T S of all Kinds. i |

WILLIAM

:.,.£

jluguj) 10, 1756.
T^ESERTF. D from his Quarters, in the 
i J Town of Baltimore, the jd Inftant, Satrit 

Sailers, junior, inliftcd ani attefted a private Sol- 
Jier in Major-Gencral Lafcel/tt's Regiment. It is 
fufpcflcd he is gone towards Patapfco Neck, where 
his Mother and fome of his Relations dwell. He 
Is about 24 Years of Age, near 6 Feet high, of a 
fallow Complexion, black Eyes, dark brown (hort 
Hair, a down Look, and hefitates a little in his 
Speech. He had on when he went away, a coarfc 
Felt Hat, a ftriped Silk Handkerchief about his 
Neck, a Check Shirt, long coarfc Trowfers, and 
a Pair of Shoes almoft new. Whoever takes up 
the faid Deferter, and brings him to Capt. Gard 
ner, at Mr. Gary's, Inn-holder, in Baltimore, or 
fccures him in any of his Majefty's Goals on the 
Continent of North-America, on Notice given, (hall 
have THREE PISTO'LES Reward, and 
all neccflary Charges paid. All Perfons are cau 
tioned againft harbouring or concealing the faid 
TJeTerter, as they may expert to be prolecutcd on 
the Aft of Parliament with the utmoft Severity. 
.'- . ' ' ' - /-'»- . S. GARDNER.

TO BE SOLD, *\
For Billt of Exchange, Sterling Money, Gold, Silver, 

or Current Mmtj,   j/- '^<

A T R A C T of Land,' adjoining to Georgt- 
Town, in Frederick County; containing 130 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Rooms oo a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Alfo 
one Acre of Ground in George-Tow*, with two 
large Infpcftion-Houfcs s whither, in a pood Crop- 
Year, coine upwards of a Thoofahd Hogfheads 
of Tobacco. A large Stonc-Houfej adjoining the 
Infpeftion-Houfcs, with a Kitchen and Garden, 
convenient for a Public-Houfc. Storc-Houfcs, bc- 
fides, and other improv'd Lots.

6nc Traft of Land; lying on Goofe-Creek', in 
Prince-George's County, two Miles from George- 
'f#w», containing 280-Acres, 80 of which fit for 
Meadow-Ground; 'whereon there are two Apble- 
Orchards and other Improvements: This lies con 
venient too to the Eaftcrn Branch Of Pottvjm'aek. 

Any Perfons inclinable to buy either of the 
above Trafts of Land, Houfes, 6r improv'd Lots, 
may. apply to the Subfcriber, living at the JfW- 
Tard, in Princt-Georgi, County, Maryland: Where 
they may be fupplicd, likewife, with choice N E- 
G R O E S of cither Sex, and of any Age. 
\ ","X"" GEORCI GORDON.

/V. B: "Any one that buy* the Traft of Land 
and Dwclling-Houfc adjoining to George-Town, 
ihalLhave Time given him for Payment of Port.

D ESERTED from the Maryland Forces 
at Fort-Frederick, William Witbtrt, alias D+ 

loney, and John Havjkini.   ' '    '     *  '>-. 
Wither,, an Iri/hman, aged about .34 Years, i 

ftrait Fellow, about 5 Feet 11 Inches high, ha 
dark   brown Hair, foil grey Eyes, much markec 
on the Face by the Small-Pox, and fpeaks plain 
EngHJb : Had on when he went away, an old blu 
Coat.'an old Felt Hat, a coarfe white Linen Shirt 
and ftrong Shoes not much worn : He carried off 
with him a Gnri that appeared on the out Side of 
the Barrel like a Rifle, but was fmooth bored.

John Hawkini, an Englifiman, aged about 29 
Years, a wcll-fct Fellow, about c Feet 6 Inches 
high, has black Hair, and a frefh Complexion : 
He lived fome Time as a Servant with the Widow 
S-waford, betwixt the North and-South Mountain, 
in Frederick County, Maryland. He had on when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a white coarfe 
Cloth Coat, dirty Leather Breeches, coarfc white 
Worfted Stockings, and ftrong Shoes not much 
worn : He carried off with him a Carbine and 
Rifle.

Whoever apprehends cither of the faid Defertcrs 
will be entitled to Twenty Shillings'Re ward ; and 
any PeWbn who may conceal or entertain them, or 
purchafe their Arms, will btf'panifhed as the Law 
dircfts. A JOHN DACWORTHY.

:«? -J UST IMPORTED
In the Ship CONCORD, Capt. CARRQLLs' *
T 7ARIET Y of EtmdpEAH andEAST.I,, DI 
V GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail...

I laft Fall advcrtifed my Intentions to depart' 
this Province, and the Uncertainty of my Jv«r . 
returning ; and I muft once more in treat all Pet 
fons indebted to make fpcedy ftwncnt to 
vent Trouble. <i*:; ,1 j\ ! ; < >>* . £.;: re w

not

.
I purchafe and giVe ready Money ftrimy Qun 

tity of Bees-Wax, Beaver, Fox, Racoon, Ote 
Mink, and Mnflc-Rat Skins, provided they are 
kill'd in Seafon. JOMH STEVBKS*N

tf. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed pnrchafed 
as ufual, provided it be well cleaned, and n' 
threfli'd out on an Earthen Floor, or damaged.'

 ...:"  "  :      - HVMI.J."? 
*   WANTED,' - ':

A MILLER, who nndedrands Grinding and , 
Bolting. Such a one, well recommended, I 

may meet with good Encouragement, by ippM 
to the Printer hertofi> .. , ,;^,uvi - * -  "

If Wanted, may be bad, by applying to tbt Printer 
hereof, at areafonabJe Price,

A Y O U N'G aftive Fellow, inclined for the 
Sea, who has lately made fome Attempts 

for that Service.

JOHN BENNETT, in ANNAPOLIS, fells 
J all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, in 
fmall or large Quantities. f~

JUST IMPORTED,^ 
tithe BETSBY, Capt. JOHK WHITI, /rww LON 

DON, and tt tt StU by tht Sutfcriltr, a & 
Sttrt near tbt Dock in Annapolis, at reaftnttk 
Rate,, wboltfalt or retail, ftr Current JfW 
Bi/lt of Exchange, or Tobacco, , J

GREAT Variety of European anil Eafi-L 
. GOODS, fuitabk to the SEASON? 

 ' ic.'* ' :" !'-rf ' . v''"'' '  J° M « RMTT

JUST I M P O R T E'D, "9 
In the BBTSBY, Copt. JOHN WHITE, from 

LONDON^ and to be Sold by the Subfcriber, 
at hi, Storet In ANNAPOLIS and LON 
DON-TOWN, at reajouallt Ratet, for ready 
Money, fr Jhtrt Credit, ,_>'./_ '.: "!

SCARLET, blue, black, and Cloth coiour'd 
Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Druggets, Yorlt- 

Jhire Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearflcins, Fearnoughts, 
cmbofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wel/h 
Cottons, Horfemeru Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
Slop Wares; fhort Cloaks, Camblets, Shalloons 
of all Colours, Callimancoes, Serge di Nifmt, Du- 
roys and Sagathies t Tammies, check'd Barley, 
Corns, and other Stuffs, Nonviet and Hat. band 
Crapes, Allopecns, Bombazeen, India Damaiks, 
Taffaties, t plain and ftrip'd Perfiani; Variety of 
India Chintz and printed Callicocs, Muflins, white 
Callicoes, white India Dimothies, Tablc-CIoths, 
and Napkining, Irijb Linens, and Sheeting of all 
Kinds, Scot, Hollands, Raffia Diaper and Twil- 
lings, Check Linens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, 
fine Jeans and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimothies, 
Bed-Ticks, ftrip'd Duffels, Blankets and Rugs of 
all Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
Glafs, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimftone, Ro- 
fin, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohea 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Florence Oil, Nails, Axes, and 
other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Brafiery Ware, 
Hats, Shoes, and Stockings, Pepper, and other 
Spices, Salt Petre, Fig-Blae, Starch, and Indico, 
light Carbine*, fitted with Bayonets, Slings and 
Cartouch-Boxes, (J(, -Gunpowder, Leadr and all 
Sorts of Shot, Gun^FHnts,7fiyfff*'s Snuff, 8hlp- 
Chandleryj Cables, and aU other Sort* of Run 
ning and Standing Rigging, Anchors) Stir-Twine, 
deep Sea and other Lines, BarbaJti Rom, and 
Mb/faWr Sugar, with j^eat Variety of Goods, 
not particularly mentioned. J A u w J>i c K .

; " TO BE SOLD,
Ftr Sterling Monty, good Bill, of Exchange, CtU, 

Silver, or Paper Currency,

THE following Trafts and Parcel*,of , 
vix. . .','', 

Rover'i Content, 466' ,   , V *

Part of Gotfack, ^ , ^445 . '"' ' ~
Fife, --. "•pv""•' 7| . Aciti.
Beair, Chance, \: ' ~^ toe* >
Father', Gift, ' X '< i8j  
Bread and Cheefe Hall, .91
Thefc are all adjoining, and make a Bodpcf 

choice well timbered Land, whereon arc TJun 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prita 
George', County, within five Mile* of Bladnjttrt, 
ten of Upper-Marlberougb, and fix of the Eifm 
Branch Ferry.

Acre*.
Part of Laybill, 
Bealf j 
DrumetJry,
The Four laft mentioned lie 'in Bealft'Neci, in 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladenjburg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land, .

Alfo 4 co. Acres of Land, being Part of a Trafl 
called jltiffnt Park, king likewife in FreAM 
County, on or near a Branch, called and knowb, 
by the Name of Captain Jthift Bramcb.

Any 1'crfon inclinable to purchafe Part of die Eril 
mentioned feven Trafls, lymg in Princi Gttrrii 
County, may have the Quantity dcfired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part,.to lender it unferviceablc, or prejudice tie 
Sale thereof t and likewife, any Partofthe ferenJ 
Traft*, mfreJtnci County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may. be known, by ip- 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to^V/fa* Btall, junior, 
living on Atkok'xk, near Pifcatanaay, in Prnct- 
Gttrgit County.   JOHN 86*41, junior.

//,' B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part/, oh goAd Security, if required.

LIS: Printed by JONAS GR£:fitfejrf P^-MJ^^tt^^ct in C^rArj^w/; 
by whom all Perfqnt may'be lupplied with' this .Cf &Z/ET  fijg, at i a s. $4.far Tear. ADVSKTIIB-,,) 
MENU of a moderate Length arc taken in Rad.mfe^ed^ FiYefihiUings tho-:Hrft Wwk. and One Shilling 
each Week after ihc Firft. .. ° T '
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